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VOLUME XXVI. 
i!tgt @tmocrafrc ~anmr 
JS l"UBLISII.ED EVERY TUESDAY MORNING BY 
L. HARPER. 
Office in ,voodwar<l Blocl,, S<l Story. 
'l'ERMS.-Two Doll"r, per annum, payable in ad-
~ance; S2.50 within six months; $3.00 after the cxpi-
iration of the year. 
Thinking Jlen, Read! 
The Abolition Schemes or Negro 
Equality Exposed. 
WHAT THE TAX-PAYERS ARE PAY· 
ING FOR THE EXPERIMENTS. 
$100,000 Per Day Expended on Run-
away and Vagabond Negroes. 
Sneech of Hon. W. A. Richardson, of 
Illinois, in the House of Represent• 
atives, l'll.ay 19, 1862. 
Mn. RrcHARnso:s--M:r. Chairman, I desire 
this morning to submit a few remarks for the 
consideration of the House and the colrntry . 
It is not my purpose to discuss questions per-
taining to the army already in the field , which, 
if judiciously officered and managed, ie able to 
crush out the rebellion. I shall direct mv nt-
tention, therefore, to the consideration of some 
·Of the many new questions wbich are continu-
ally arising during the pro,,ress of this terrible 
civil war. 0 
NEGRO EQG.HI1'Y DETERllINED UP0Y . 
}Ir. Chairman, there is a manifest anxiety, 
nn overweening des ire, a pcrsiBtent purpose, 
t1pon the part of prominent members of the 
domina1,t party in this Go,·ernment, to place 
upon terms of equality and make pa rticipants 
with us in the rights of American citiz~nship 
an inferior race. The negro rnc:e, which is in-
capable of either comprehending or mainta in-
ing any form of government-1.iy whom liberty 
is intercepte<l as liccntiousne~s-is sought to 
be exalted, even at the cost or th e dcgraJation 
of our own flesh and hlood. 
\Ve all remember with what intense satisfac-
tion a recent order of the Secretary of State, 
J\.fr. Seward, one of the chief clerks of the 
Preride nt, was received iu cel'tnin quflrters. be.-
cause it declared that no fugitive slaYe should 
be retained in custody longer than tliirty days, 
unless "hy special orrler of competent civil au-
thority." 
'.!'hat I may do no i1,j11stice to the hea,l of 
the State Denartment and bis unwarranted as-
sumption of· power, l quote the official paper 
itself: 
"DEPART.\fF.N"T OF ST1\TE,} 
"WASUING'ro:;, Jan. 25, ]802. 
"Sm: TLe President of the Unite,1 States 
being satisfied that the following inRtructions 
contraYcnc no law in force in this District, 
and that they can be executcJ without waiting 
for legislatien by Congress, I am directed Ly 
him to con ,·ey them to you : 
"As Marslial of the Di,trict of lum a, 
you will not receive into custody any perso ns 
claimed to be held to se1 vice or lalior within 
tho District or clscwliere, a11d not charged 
with any crime or misdemea nor, unless upon 
arrest or conunitme11t pursuant to law, ns fu-
gitives from such service or labor; and you 
wiJl not retaiu any snch fugitives in custody 
l,eyond a period of thirty days from their ar-
rest and commitme11t, unless l,y epecial order 
of competent civil authority. 
"You will forthwith cause publication to be 
mad<: of this order, and at the ~xpimtion of 
ten days threfrom you will apply tlie same to 
all persons so claimed to be held to service or 
launr, and now in your custody . 
'"This ordc::r has no relation to any arrests 
made by military autho1·ity. · 
.;I am, sir, your obedient Rervant, 
"WILLIAM 8EW ARD." 
PRirIL!:OES 1"0R TJIE NE G RO-OPPRESSION FOR 
TllE \\"III-rE M.lY. 
While Mr. Seward was issuing ·this orJer 
for a genera l jail delivery of the negrocs, he 
was also sending, under a nsurp1ttion of" pow-
er, a nd in ,·iolation of the laws and the Con-
e,titution, huntlr~dA of white men and women 
to fill the cells of the prisons in this District 
and throu9hout the loyal States. Against 
many of tbese white men and white women 
thus incarcerated by this despotic Secretary of 
State, no charge bas ever been made; they 
arc imprisoned without the form or authority 
of law, and this the personal liberty of the 
Caucasian is ruthlessly violated, while the Af~ 
riccin is most tenclerly and carefully guarded, 
even to the nullification of State enactments 
and. the national statutes. Let a rumor be-
come current that a negro has been deprived 
of personal Jil,erty-either in this District or 
:any where else-ancl tbcre are <lozens of Re-
publican members upon this floor striving to 
obtain the attention of' the House while they 
may offer resolutions inquiring by what law, 
by whom, when and where these ol,jects of 
thei.- undivided affections may have been ar-
;rested. But never yet has any of th ese phi-
lanthropic gentlemen made inquiry for the Jaw 
or the authority under which white American 
citizens have been kidnapped by the Seate De' 
partment, dragged from their homes, and left 
to pine, and die perchance, in some of the 
many bastilcs which this Administ ration has 
established. 
It is well known, sir, that if any white citi-
zen, perhaps a father or brother, desires to vis-
it a relative or acquaintance in the military 
service of this Government, that he is obliged 
to secure a "pass" from some competent au -
thority, and to obtain this he is required upon 
his honor to declare his loyalty and fidelity to 
the Government. But the negro goes ·a nd 
comes within the lines of our army whether 
his destination be toward or from the enemy; 
the _color of the blacl~ man is his passport, 
and 1s recetved as eqmvalent to the pledge of 
honor and loyalty upon the part of a white 
person. 
TIIE EXCLUSIOX OF WIIITE CITIZENS. 
In this District you have ahorished slavery. 
You have abolished it by compensation, l,y 
adding $ 1,000,000 to the national debt, and n 
tax of '73,000 to be· paid annually, as interest 
upon this sum, by taxes upon the laborino-
white people of these States. Not satisfied 
-with doing this much for your especial favor-
ite, you ex_tend the freedom of this city and 
the hospitality of' the Government to all the 
runaway negroes in this country who choose 
to visit. the District of Columbia. You issue 
rations to them day after day, and week after 
week, rations which must be paid for. through 
the sweat and toil of tax ridden white men.-
You are thus supporting in indolence 1rnn-
dreds upon hundreds of black men. How 
many and at what cost I am unable to state, 
because when a resolution, asking for this in-
formation , was introduced by the honorable 
gentleman from Ohio (Mr. Cox,) it was im-
mediately tabled by the Republican majority 
upon the other side of this House. '.!'hose 
gentlemen dare not Jet this information go to 
the country; they shrink from the exposure 
which a truthful reply to such inquiry would 
make. The resolution of Mr. Cox also asked 
for the number of negroes em ployed as team-
sters in the army, and at what wages ; but 
this was equally objectionable, for it would 
have illustrated the fact that negroes by the 
hundred are receiving better pay as drivers 
than our own white sons and brothere are for 
periling_their lives as soldiers in the defense 
of the Union and the Constitution. 
Having heen thus deprived of ohtainin« of-
ficial information upon these questions, f am 
obliged to gather my statistics from such sour-
ces as I. can. I shall make no statement that 
I have not received from respectable and res-
ponsible parties, and none which I do not con-
ceive to be rather under than over the trnc es-
tima te. 
The Government is to day issuing rations to 
about two thousand negrocs in this Di'strict 
alone, that cost over twenty cents per ration-
$400 per day, ii1 violntion oflaw, is being paid 
for this purpose. 'l'he Government is hirin« 
in the District several hundred negroes, som~ 
as teamsters and some for other purposes, to 
the exclusion of white laborers, thousands of 
whom, together with their wives and childrer,, 
in our large cities, a.re suflering for the want 
of employment. I speak adv isedly when I say 
that the R epuulican party are already paying, 
of tax-gathered money, in this Di8trict alone, 
over three hundred thousar::d dollars per an-
num to buy, clothe, feed and exalt the African 
race. '.l'hus for the negro you expend more 
in R single year in the District of Columbia 
tl,an you appropriate for the Government and 
protection of all the people in all the organ· 
ized Territories of the United States. The n·e-
gro is made superior, in your le«islation, to 
the pioneer w bite men that settle the great 
\Vest, and, amid hardships a.nd dangers, lay 
the foundations of new eommonwealths-the 
hardiest and noblest men of our common coun-
try. 
So the people arc taxed yearly more for the 
benefit of the black rac~ in this District alone 
than it costs to maintain the burdens of State 
government in eilher Iowa, Michigan, Minne-
soto, ·Wisconsin, Maine, K ew Hampshire, 
Vermont, Connecticut, Rhode Isla nd, N cw 
Jersey, Delaware or l\fary lancl. 
O~E HUNDRED TilOU SA:KD DOLLARS PER DAY 
EXPENDED ON LAZY KE GROES. 
But. it is not. in this District alo ne that you 
require the people to pay tribute to the idol of 
your a.ffcctions. Wherever you find our army, 
with one or tw.:, honorable exceptions, you 
will find that lrnndrcds of rations are beinl! is-
sued \laily to unemployed negroes who rendez-
YOUS 1n and about the camps; wherever tl1e 
army _i s, they are being employed in various 
capac1t1es at good wao-es , aud to the ntter ex-
clusion o_f white laho~, that ,,ow languishes in 
1rkson,e 1dle11c.;s thwnghout our country. 1 
stall\ tl,erefore, an rl l think truthfully, that 
the Go,·ernrncnt is already paying $100,000 
per day fur the support and employment of ne-
groeB-µaying it, too, out of money ra.ise<l 
through the toil, deprivat10us and taxation of 
our ow11 ldth nnd kin. 
In my district , :Mr. Chairman, my constitu-
?utFi are sclli:1g corn at. eight ccr,ts per lrn.shel, 
111 order to sup1,ort, tht>ir families and main-
tain the honor and iu tearit v of our GoYern-
ment. Sball mo11cy th,;';; r,ii,ccl and for such 
a purpose be diverted to the ~ntcrtainmcnt of 
the African? Will my peopl e, will the people 
any-where, indorse the party and the Adn1in-
istration that thus seeks the elevation of th e 
negro, CYCn at the cost of ruin to their own 
race? 
TilE ~EGRO PLACED UPO~•t A.N' EQU~LITY WJTII 
OUR SA ILO RS AND SOLDIERS . 
One might suppose that your ardor in the 
care nn<l protection of tl1 ~ negro would stop 
and cool here: but no, you go still furthcr.-
IIav111g made him your equal as a civilian, 
you now seek lo place him on the same level 
with Ameriean sailors and soldiers. First 
came the order of the Secretary of the Navy, 
Mr. iVe!Jes, as follows i 
"~AYY DEPARTME:s-1·, April 30, 18<i2. 
"S!R: The approach of tl1e hot and sick Iv 
season upon the Southern coast of"tbe United 
States renders it im peratin, that every precau-
tion s li ould be used by the officers command-
ing vessels to continue the excel lent sanitarv 
condition of their crews. 'l' he huge num be"r 
of person~ known as 'contrabands' flockino- to 
the protection of the United States flag amfrds 
an oppo rtunity to provide in every departrnent 
of a ship, espccia.lly for boats' crews, acclima-
ted labor. The flag officers are required to 
obtain the services of' these perso11s for the 
c~u11try l'.y enlisting them freely in the navy, 
mth tl, e1 r conRent. ratrno- them as bovs at 
eight, nine, or ten dollars per month, and 0one 
ration. Let a month!, return be made of the 
numlier of this class of persons employed on 
each ves~el under your command. I am, re-
spectfully, your 0Le,lie11t servant, 
"GIDEON WELLES." 
Under the plea of the approach of the sick-
ly season, Mr. W' ell es issues this order; nn-
der the same plea the negro may ue called in-
to any service in the 8outh. though the sickly 
season, and the terrible eflect it might have 
upon our army and navy, was not thought of 
by any Republican official until recently. 
Having made this progressive step in our 
navy (as my colleague from the Bureau Dis-
trict [Mr. Lovejoy) would call it), it remains 
to be emulated in our army. Not Ion" docs 
it await nn imitator; General D. llf. liunter, 
commanding in the military department of 
South Carolina, Georgia and Florida, is~uefi 
a.n order to enroll companies, r egiments and 
brigades of negroes in the mi litary service or' 
the United States. 
Thns, in less than two years after the ~c-
cession to power of the Republican party, the 
ne6ro is made, as far as possible, the equal of 
tbe white man as a oivilian, a sailor and a sol-
d ier. Nay, more than this, the Constitu tion 
is violated that white men ma.y be beren of' 
guaranteed rights. \Vh ite men are stripped 
of the armor of American citizenship in order 
th at the negro may be clothed therein. All 
this h as been done against the carucst protest 
of aH conservative men. And propositio'lS 
and amendments to hills A.ppropriating mon-
ey for the suppression of the reb ellion, which 
provided that no moneys should be diverted 
either to the freeing, the support or the enlist-
ment of negroes, have been invariably vote<l 
down by the Republican party in this House. 
vVorse than this even , General Hunter, in 
h_is zeal for the ncgro, withdraws the protec-
tion of h ~s army from the Joyal citizens of 
Jncksonvdle, Florida, in order to perfect his 
great negro lioarding house an,! African mili-
tary ncaJemy at the mouth of' the Savannah 
River . . '.fhis is_ undoubtedly in harmony with 
his brdh~nt discovery that Africa11 slavery 
an_d martial law are rncompatible. Common 
mrnds ha.vc h~retofore considered martial law 
and slavery, either for whites or blacks among f?e. most concordant institutions upo~ earth. 
lhis proclamatory commander who vies i,1 
profundity with the immortal General Phelp~ 
undoubtedly considers martial Jaw the ver:i: 
casket j ewel of American liberty. 
My mind, Mr. Chairman, revolts at the idea 
of degrading the citizen- soldiery of my coun-
try to the level of' the negro. Sir, the Ameri-
can volunteer has always been our reliance in 
peace and our vindication in war. I am o•,po-
sed, and you will find tha volunteer army of 
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the Union opposed, to the equalization in the 
ranks of citizens and slaves. 
WE MUS'!' RECEIVE NEGRO D!PL0l!ATJSTS, 
Having made such efforts for the negroes of 
the Un it ed States, it would seem that your 
zeal in their behalf would lag ancl languish.-
But, no; you now go wandering among the 
islands of the sea, and over the continents of 
the globe, in pursuit of ncgro principalities 
and republics which you may recognize among 
the powers of the earth. ll nyti and Liberia 
furnish further matt.er for your infatuation to 
fatten upon, and you at once proceed to estab-
lish diplomatic relations between the United 
States and these benighted and half-made par-
odies upon · human government. 
At nn annual expense of thousan ds of dol-
lnrs, you propose to · receive negro diplomats 
from them and send United States Ministers 
to them; indeed are you all the champions of 
negro equality, without regard to cost, place, 
propriety or clignity. 
This Congress has been in session nearly 
ei«ht months, and all that I have reviewed 
y;u have done, and more you would do if you 
could, for the negro. What have you accom-
plished for the white mun? Have you provi-
ded for the payment of pensions to the sold iers 
who have been disabled while fighting the 
battles of your country? Have you appropri-
ted money to relieve the wants and ncccessit ies 
of the widows and orphans of white men who 
have perished upon the battle-fields defending 
the Constitution and tl,e flag of the country'/ 
Ah, no! your ti me has been too much en-
grossed with the negro to think of these 
things . You have not appropriated one dol-
lar for these purposes-purposes which should 
enlist the ability and the sympathy of every 
patriot in the lane!. 
If this statement is incorrect; if this Re-
publican party or.its Administration have ev-
er made a single effort in behalf of the maim-
ed soldiers. a single appropriation for the sup-
port of the orphans and widows of slain sol-
diers, I hop£> some ~ent,lernan upon the other 
side of the llouse will correct me. There is 
no re$ponse, and I am reassured iu the correct-
ness of my assertion by your silence. The a 1-
leviation of sufferinis of white men or the 
protection of their rights is not in your lin e of 
philanthropy . Like your illustriou8 proto-
types, Mrs. J ellaby, of the Bori-bo-la-ga mis-
s ion, or the R e\·. 11 A1ninirlah Sleek" in the 
play of The Serio11s Fa1niZ11 to the political 
branch of which vou Abolitionists wil l soon 
belong, yom sympathies are never active in 
behalf" of practical and genuine bene,·olence. 
RE.\SONS A.GAINS'l' EQUALTZI~G TIIE R.\CES. 
l\[r. Chairman, I am opposed to a ll these 
sickiy schemes for equalizing the negrocs.-
God made the white man superior to the !tlack, 
and no legislat.ion will undo or change the de-
crees of Heaven. They arc una lterab le as the 
la"•'$ of nature, eternal as Divinity itself, ancJ 
to legislate against them leads us to infidel ity 
and ruin. Since creation dawnerl tlie white 
race has"irnpro,·ed and advanced in the s~ale 
of being. but as the negro was then so he is 
now. •·Bnt," say the Abolitionists, "the Af-
rican has been blessed with no opportunity for 
improvetnent ." \Vbo ga"e the white man an 
opportuuiLy? God, in J1is inf1nitcjusticc1 pla-
ced the two races upOH the earth at the be;!in-
nin~ of ti1ne to work ont their r e.. . p()cti,·e de~-
tinies. ,storv has fr1ithfullv rcconlcJ their 
achievements .. To th at impartia l tribunal I 
confidently appeal for the verification of th e 
white man's superiority. As Goel made them 
so they remained, and, unl ike the Abo lition 
equalizatiolliols, I finJ no fault and utter no 
complniut against the wisdom and justice ot" 
our Creator. 
The evils of the attempted equalization of 
the races is illustrated l,y the hi sto ry oi' llfoxi-
co. That country was settl~d !,y the intelli-
gent Spanin.rd, a rnce not infe1·io r to our own 
ancestors. They developed the resources of 
the country by building roads, hig hways alld 
canals. All along their line or march the 
chul'Ch and tl,e school house were ercctecl as 
landmarks of their progress . But finally the 
idea of the equalizing of the racc·s t,,,came pop-
ular; the atte111 pt was macle, the racea were 
com minded, and thenceforward the deteriora-
tion of' the people was rapid and fearful. This 
holds true, not. only in i\Iexico and through-
out Central and Southern America , but in all 
sections of the globe, wherever the white race 
has commingled with the black or the Indian. 
This system of equalization has failed to ele-
vate the in ferior, IJnt has always degraded the 
superior race. On the other hand, wherever 
the purity of the white race has been preser-
ved, its superiority has continued, and its de-
velopment, both mental and physical progress-
ed . Neither soil nor climate, upou this conti-
nent or elsewhere, has ever lowered the eland-
ard of the governing race. 
For three quarters of a century the United 
States have led the va n in all that is great or 
useful in inventions. We h ave made a n er-
rand boy of the lightn ing; we h ave applied 
steam as a propelling power. In a singieyear 
we have demonstrate,! the frai lty of "England's 
woode·n wall s," by the construction of our 
iron-clad ships of war, and, at the same time, 
by the same thought, diss ipated all previously 
entertained opi nions of sea coas t and harlior 
fortifications. Sir, l am satisfied with the his-
tory of the races as they are, as they were 
created, and as our fathers legislated for them . 
l claim no originality for these though ta; 
th ey have been enterta ined by some of 1 be 
ablest statesm en, not only of om conHtry , but 
of England-among thcn1 i1r. Cann ing, who, 
when the Bl'itish Parliament was considering 
schemes kindred to those now occupir.g the at-
tention of th e Republican party in this coun-
try, said: 
"In dealing with the negro, air, we must re-
member that we are dealing with a being pos-
sessing the form and strength of a man, but 
the intellect only of a child . To turn him 
loose in the manhood of h is physical strength, 
in the maturi t.y of his physical pass ions, but 
in the infancy of his uninstructed reason, 
would be to ruise up a creature resembling the 
splendid fiction of' a recent romance, the h ero 
of which constructs a human form, with 1:11 
the corporeal capabilities of man, and with 
the thews and sinews of a giant; but, being 
unable to impal't to the work of his hands a 
perception of right and wrong, he finds too 
late that he has only created a more than mor-
tal power of doing mischief, a.nd himself re-
coils from the monster he has made." 
One of their great sta.tesman of to-day, Lord 
John Russell, whenever he alluded to the black 
race in America and to a change of its status, 
talks only of a very grarlnal ema ncipation, be-
cause he knows that sudden and uncondition-
al would be destruction to both the negro and 
the white man. British statesman opposed 
immediate emancipation upon the ground, but 
also upon the gl'ound that the Constitution 
«ives no power to interfere ,vith the domestic 
f.1sLitutions of the several States-no such 
powel' either in peace or in war. 
But to reach the goal of their hopes, the 
Abolitionists of this country arc_ willing to 
override expediency, the law, and the Consti-
tution-to destroy the Government itself, in 
01·uer to emancipation at once all the slaves of 
the South. 
BULLETS FOR REBELS-BAI.LOTS FOR Ail0LITIOX· 
!STS. 
Sir, I will not digresc, but return to the con-
eideration of the solemn responsibilities that 
are restin;s upon _ns. Our counti:y is menaced j 1he press, the right to hail, to trial by jury, 
by Secess10n!s~s 1_n arms, r~~els upon one hand, etc., and to be ground in taxes thertfore, FOR-
and by Abolit10n1st£, nul!tners of the laws and EYER! !-N. Y. h.xpress. 
the Constitution, upon the other. Sir, I pro-
pose bullets for tlie former, 1a llots for the lat-
ter. These two classes disposed of, and there McCLELLAN REPORTING! 
will be a return to the prosperity, the peace 
and happiness of the e:irlie1· days of the Re-
public. Sir, these arm_1es were raised to exe-
ecute the laws and ma1ntn1n the amhol'ity of 
the Constitution in all the States. Thev "arc 
sir, to suppress armed vi'.>lators of that 1nstru0• 
ment. And, sir, it, rem ains for the peopl e at 
the ballot box to suppress these Northern vio-
latord of the Coustiluti0(1, if they would pre-
serve the right.s and liberties of American 
freemen. 
~lore Reading for Thinking lUe11. 
THE NEGRO TAX.-
The senior editor of the Doylestown (Pa.) 
DP-mocrat, io now in command of a regiment. 
in Gen . 11.fcCldlan's army, and writes home to 
his paper, as follows: 
"\Ve have never dared to hope that the in-
terests of the country could be benefited by the 
Republican party, or that any wise or benefi-
cial policy could be eithe1· conceived or execu-
ted by the disconlant, fanatical, and hetero"e-
ncous elements which composed that party'.:-
But we had hoped, that wh ile nothin" could 
be expected from their wisdom, 01· pat~iotism, 
that the desire of place ai,d of' power would re-
strain the leaders from d<:visingschemes, which 
while they would be rurnous to the country, 
wonld be fatal to themselves. This expecta-
tion has, however, been utterly disappointed, 
for a scheme, mo11strous in its object, terri ble 
iu its consequences, odions in its every feature, 
has ueen the fit product ofa party whose prin-
eiples and leaders hm·e done so much to ruin 
the Republic. 
Negrn fmancipation, as it is called, is thi s 
precious fruit of Republican power. This is 
nrithcr more nor less th a n n.n a crreemcni on 
th e part of' the Government ot'tl,e United 
States , to purchase the ne«roes of' any slave 
~tale that is willing to cm~ncipate its slaves. 
In other words, it ha8 been resolved by Con-
gress that the Government shall be converted 
into a slal'e ·agenr.y to purchase ne«roes at the 
mark_et price; an<l that price 1s to b0e wrung Ly 
taxation from the pockets of the t.ax-prrycrs of 
the North, who cmancipalecl their negroes 
without demanding or receiving a dollar of' 
compensation from the lJ n itcJ Sta tcs G ovcrn-
mcnt. 
The fa ith of the Government has been sol-
emnly pledged to make this purchase of ne-
groes, by a resolution wbieh pas;eJ the Uouses 
of Congress at the suggestion of PresitlenL Lin-
coln; and it was so adopted in opposition to 
the votes and opinions of a few Democratic 
lll emLers of' Congress who h:tve scats i11 either 
llouse. The wholcshemc is the peculiar p<Op· 
erty of the Republicans, who have the so le 
honor of originat.ing anc.l adoptiug iL, and who· 
arc thus redeeming their promi~c of" two do1-
lare. f\, dav and roast Ucct:'' It is a scheme 
worthy ot"the party from whence it came. As 
if the ta'.xe::; to su:--tn.ln the war, \'i:l1i<.;h evcrv 
• ".iri · ; · .. ,}--i·U f•11~crfn·1 1-\. n·u·,-\rete nOt 
sutlicicntly burJenrnmc, as ifrui;1ed tm,le, de-
pressed industry , fln<l stagnant commerce, 
were Lurclens too li tde, the people arc to lie 
taxed still further, to raise the millions that 
will Le necessary to buy the worth less nc6roes 
in order to grntity a few fanatical Abolitiou ist s, 
whom it is the interest of the Repub lican A<l-
ministration to conci iiate. The faith of the 
country, and the money of the tax payer are 
thus reckless ly pledged by a ltepuulican Pres-
ident nnd Uongress to this stupendous outrnge: 
,rnd the RepuLlican presses are loud in their 
approval or the measure. 
·· But the wrong docs not end here. ·whnt 
is behind is worse. For the expense ofhuy-
i11g the negrocs, 1arge as it will Uc, is only an 
item in the bill which the bunle11etl tax-payer 
will have to foot in consequence of the pur-
chase. Tl,e negroea thus bought by the Gov-
ernment-olll and young, infirm and a Ole-w ill 
spread a ll over the North. They will compete 
with the white Jc.borer; they will lower the 
price oflabor for Loth men and women, and 
even for mechanics. The_v will enter oui· pub-
lic ,;chools; they will be imprisoned in our 
jails; they will swarm our alms houses, ancl 
we will be taxed to eclucate and nurtmc their 
young, as well as to provide for nn<l I.Jury tl,eir 
old. The consequences are inevitable-for ev-
ery emancipated negro will rugh to the North 
-as the I sraelites of old went to Canaan, ex-
pecting to find n la nd flowing with milk and 
boney. When once here, they will be too 
poor to go back, an,! we will have to provide 
for them. The white citizen will, and must be 
taxed to support the emancipated oegroes whom 
he lias emancipated and paid for; and w ten 
groan ing under the burden, let him remember 
that a Republican President originated, a Repu-
blican Congress adopted, and Republican press 
applauded this monstrous scheme of robbery. 
We have no fear that it will be forgotten. lt 
will be remembered when the time of our crimi-
nal courts is consumed in trying r1egro criminals 
and our county expenses are increased by the 
cost of mnintaiuing those prisoners in the jail 
ancl the penit.entiary. It will be recol lected 
when the expenses of' our alms houses are 
doubled by the negroe inmates, who will flo ck 
to them . It will ue thou/::ht of when new 
school houses are to be built, in order to ac-
commodate the ncgro _chiluren who, und er 
our school laws, are entitled to the benefits of 
our school system; and when the children of 
white citizens are reciting in tLc same classes 
and setting on the same hen ch es with the 
ch ilclren orthe released slaves . Jt will not be 
forgotten wh en the white laborer's wao-es are 
dimini ~hed one-third by the compietitio~ of the 
negro, _with whom h~ will_ Le compelled to 
work side by side at his dailv labor. And it 
will be ,·ecoll eetcd when treble taxes are de-
manded liy the collector, in orclcr to defray the 
expenses thus incurred." 
Thanking God for Civil War. 
A correspondent of the New York Tribune 
writes: 
"The first act of rccorcl of this Government 
since the prohiliition_ of. slave trade was yes-
terday made [tLe District Bill] distinctlv in 
the interests of freedom." · 
And, the writer continues: 
"While looking at the scene on the floor of 
the Ilouse, I tlianked God for even this war with. 
ies present and pro.,pective mise,-y and suffering." 
Thanking God for war-for this c1vi1 war. 
·wby the very ghosts of the patriotic slain 
from Bull Run to Pittsburg ] ,andin« must 
scowl, from their gory graves, and squ~~k and 
gibber at you, ovorsueh profani ty at this!-
God, whose name is thus taken in vain was 
twent_y-five and thirty years ago, peadcably 
workrng ?ut _H1.s ends, when tl,ere stepped in 
these devils rncarnate of war a«itation. who 
have clad the land in crape, and 0 fixed a1~d fas-
tened upon this ge~eration, and upon the coun-
try, a heavy taxation, that is to grind down 
labor as the sl~v~ of_capitalists, it may be for-
ever! And this impious writer is thus thank-
ing God for the emancipation of 2,000ncgroes 
in the District, while 30,000,000 of white men 
areJoosing the habeas corpus, the freedom of 
A Desperate Battle Near 
Richmond. 
A COMPLETE UNION VICTORY! 
The Federals make Brilliant Bayonet 
Cha.rges.-The Enemy Repulsed.-The 
Rebel Loss Enormous.-A Complete 
Federal Victory. 
,Y,ISUING1'0:S-, Jtrne l. 
The following dispatch was received at the 
1Var Department this afternoon: 
Frn ,.n o,· BATTLE, June .1-12 llf. 
"'e have had adespemte battle, in which the 
corps of Generals Summer. H eintzelman anJ 
Keyes were ;ngagcd against greatly superior 
numbers . 'I: Psterday at one o'clock, the ene-
my, t.aking a<lvantagcofaterribleslorm which 
floocled the valley of the Ch ickah ominy, at-
tacked om right flank. Gen . Casey's division 
which was in the first line, gu,·e way unac-
countably. This caused temporary confusion, 
during which the guns and bao-c,a.-,e were lost, 
but IIeiutzelma n and Kcarnet';°n~st gnllnntly 
brought up their troops, which checl,ed the en-
emy. At the same time I succeeded by great 
exertion in bringing ac1·ossGeus. Sedgwick and 
Richardso1,'s DiYieions, who drove back the 
enemy at the p.ointofthe bayonet, covering the 
ground 1Nith his dead. 'I'his mor_ning the ene-
my attempted to renew the confltct, but was 
everywhere repulsed. " 'c have taken many 
priso n1..• rs, among whon1 are Geu. Pettigrew 
and Col. Long. 
Our loss heaVy., anJ t11e enemy's must haY e 
been enonuou~. 
Exceptiug Casey's Division, the men be-
haved splendidly. Several fine bayon et char-
ges '"'~re made. 
~ (i::\igned) G. l:I. ),foCLELLA~. 
W .,sHI:-<GTOY, June 2. 
Lieu I en ant Frank C. DaviBof Averill's Third 
Pennsylvania cavalr_y was dispatched on Su n-
day lust with a small squad to open commuoi-
cntion hetwce11 the la1.1 d forces and the guu-
boats, opposite City Point oe, the James River, 
ancl he accomplished his errand in a sty le so 
handsome, and surmounted such difficulties in 
doinff it, thal h e has been thank0cl by 1he Com-
manuing General in a public order. 
The lieutenant reports the Galena YCry 
much cut ui-, b_y enemy's shot. The bnttcry 
Rhe was engaged with mounted thirty large 
gwns . A Jot of s hot arc still sticking in her 
below the water Jine. 
Indicat ionR nre fast incrcasi nO' that Gener:.1.l 
Sigel mn y be ,Jesiu:nnterl for th;;' command of 
the troo1is in th e Valley of Vir«inia. 
During the whole of the battle of this morn-
ing, Prof. Lowe's ualloon wasoverlookinig the 
scene at an altitude of"2,000 feet. Tele/!raphic 
communication from the balloon to General 
)IcClellan, ancl in direct communicatinn with 
tlic military ,vires, wnsR11cceesfullyn1aint~ined . 
Mi·-Park :,Jpring, of.Philadelphia, acting a0 op-
erato r. Ever_v movement of the enemy was 
ol.i,·ious and instantly reported. This is be-
Jicnd to be the lhst time that ft balloon reeon. 
noisancc has licen successfully made during a 
hattle, an,! certainly tl,e nrstt.imelh etelegraph 
station has ueen cstaulishcd in tl, e air to re-
port the 1110,·ements of a n enemy, and the pro-
grc~s of a battle. The advantage to Gen . l\fc-
Clcllan rnu,t Lave been immense. 
'IVASIIINGTO:<, June 2. 
Dispatcl,es of an unofficial character, re-
ce ived from the hea.dquarters of the Army of 
the Potomac, say that the importance and di-
mensions of ou r victorv increases as they are 
fairly developeu. · 
Further Particulars of the Battle Before 
Richmond. 
l.fcCLELLA~'s HEADQU.'1.HTERS, } 
June 2, 18G2 
Two da YS of the bn Ltle of Richmond has been 
fought; in· both of which we are victorious.-
Loss on both sides heavv. 
The nttack commcncc·d at 1 o'clock Satur-
day, by lJill's Di,·i:-i.ion of' fiv e rci,e l l,rigades, 
n1os tlJ: fro111. !'-~out li Cf1,•ol in:-ct. Vir~inia and 
Geo1·gia, ntt~1cl ... i11~ C.;,~·cy'i:, J)i,•i:--io11 near the 
turnpik<:= le:1•li:1g OYcr But10i11't; LL"iJO'e-. 
This fi ght, ,,. lti <lisastrous to U8~ Ca:=:ey's 
Brigade wa~ forced lo retreat before superior 
numbers,_ lcn.ving all their camp equippage and 
12 battenea. 
Col::> 11cl Baily, in endeavoring to f:.aYe the 
battijries, was killed. Some of the Pennsyl-
vania and ~ cw York troops behaved very bad-
ly, and many officers were killed in attempt-
ing lo rally their men. General Heintzel-
man ordered up a portion of Kearney's aud 
Hooker 's Di,·isions. The fo rmer charged the 
Rebels with the bayonet, driving them like 
sheep and regaining the lost ground, except 
half a mile, when night closed their operations. 
Sumnel' 1 S ~d Division, composed of Sedgwick's 
and Richarr!son's .Brigades, crossed the Chick-
ahominy at 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon, ta-
king a posi tion on lieinr.:e]man's right. II ere 
they encountered Longstreet's , Rains' an d 
Tiughes' Di,·isions, compoeed of the flower of 
the rebel army. Th~ fighting was desperate; 
eHry inch being hotly contested . Th e enemy 
stood fire, bnt in everv instance fled before !he 
bayonet. These two ·d iv is ions Jid nobly, dri-
ving the rebels from every point. 
\Ve have taken some 500 prisoners, among 
whom are Eeveral prominent officers. 
On Sunday, as soon as it was light, the 
fight was rene,rnd by General 8nmner with 
marked success , the fight lasting nearly the 
whole dav. The reLels were dr,ven back at 
every point with heavy loss. The ground 
gained by C+t·n . S unmer was about two and a 
half miles. 
<Jen . Ileintzelnrnn succeeded, on Snnday 
morning, in retak ing the ground lost the day 
before by Gen. Cusey, atler a severe strug-
gle. 
Our loss in the two day's engagemeet in 
killed and wounded is about 200. A great 
number are missing who will probalily return, 
having strayed a way. All the enemy's kill -
ed and most of their wounded fell into our 
hands. Th e country in w!,ich the battle was 
fought is sw,impy wi th thick under brush, and 
most of tl1c fighting was in the wootls. Owing 
to the natwre oft be grouud very little artillery 
was used. Both lrnlloons were up nearly all 
day yesterday. All the troops left Richmond 
an,! march ed out in the direction of the battle-
field. Th e railroad has been of inestimable 
service, the cars running within a 1niJe and a 
half of the battle-field, bringing forwanl am-
munition and s npplies. 
The wounded were immediately p,1t aboard 
the cars and sent. to White IIouse. 
General McClellan arrived on tlie battle-field 
on Saturday evening, ·where he has remained 
ever since, directing all t.he movements in 
person . His presence among the troops had n 
most splendid effect. 
Four separate charges with the bayonet were 
made during yesterday. In one instance the 
enemy were driven a mile, during which one 
hundred and seventy-three rebels were killed 
with t.hc bayonet alone. 
Lieutenant Washing-ton, Aid to General Joe lreachingllfartinsburg. Secessionists told him 
Johnson , was taken prisoner. t'1at Jacks?n had encou11teredShieldsand Frc-
The enemy's dcacl Jef, on the field amount to rnont at llf1ddletown, where Jackson was de-
over 1 200. feated and lost ten guns. 
Gen'. Howard was wounued twice in the Information received states that Jackson 
arms. had 21 re"irn ents of infantry a nd52guns. All 
Col. Miller of the 81st Pennsylrnnia, and prisoners ~vcre well treated. The sick, wound-
Col. Rippey of Pittsburg, were kill ccl. Col. ed and disa.bled, as well as the surgeons ofth t 
Ca.mpbell of Pennsylvania, was wounded in the hospitals, stew11rds and nurser, were paroled. 
thigh. . Only a small portion were taken along with 
liEADQUARTERS AnMY OF TIIE } the rebel army. Tl,ey claim to have taken 
POTOMAC, June 2d, 18li2. 2,080 prisoners. 
The rebel officers were unable to rally their 
troops this morning, and h ave retreated back 
towards Ri chmond. Our men have moved 
forward to Fair Ouk, five miles from il1e citv . 
Jeff. Davis and Letcher were both at the fight 
yesterday. The Jead arc now Lcing gathered 
and buried. 
All the wounded and many of the dead harn 
been sent to White Honse bv rail1·oad. It is 
impossible to obtain any ccri·ect. li st of the cas• 
ualties of the past three days . 
From Fremont's IleJ?ai'tmcnt. 
Gcu. F1·e1nont Nlects & Uonts 
Jacl.::sou! 
F'nEllONT's HEADQUARTERS, } 
NEAR STRASBURG, June l. 
Gen. Fremont, with a stro ng column, left 
Franklin last Sund11y, ancl has crossed the 
8henandoah 1,fountains, marching near n hun-
dred miles with littl e means of tran~portation 
and no supplies in the country. This morn-
ing. five miles from Strasburg, he 01·crt.ook 
Jackson in full retreat ,·,ith h is whole force, 
on the road from ,vinchester to Strasburg.-
Col. Claserct, commanding the advance lirig-
nde, come upon the enemy strongly pos ted 
with artillery, wliic;h opened as soon RS th e 
head of his column appeared. Gen. Fremont 
brought his main column rapiJly up and forlll-
ed line of battle. 
"Jackson declined to fight and while holdino-
Claoeret. in clieck with a portion of his troops~ 
withdrew !,is main force and continued hia re-
treat. In the skii·rnisl1 five of the 8th ,·irgin-
ia and two of the 60th Ohio were wounded.-
The cnemy '8 1os:, is unk nown. S5 prisoners 
were taken by our cavalry . 
Lieut. Col. Down ey, 3d Regiment Potomac 
Uomc Brigade, in a skirmish on Thursday 
morning, drove a large party of Ashby's cav-
alry through Wardenvillc, killing two and 
wounJing others. 
FRE'10:-<T's HE .<DQUARTER~, } 
NEER STRASBuRG, June 2. 
Gen . Fremont's advance brigade, under Col. 
Claseret, occupied Strasbnrg last night with-
ont resistance, Jackson rai.,idly retreating be-
fore our forces. A midnight recor.noissance, 
three miles beyond Strasburg, came upon a 
rope barricade and am bush of Jackson's rear 
guard ; our troops retired, with only three 
wounded. 
Col. Figgelmenzi, of Fremont's staff, with 
only 15 men, charged and put to flight a uodv 
of cnrnlry commanded by Ashby in person . · 
Further Particulars of the Rout of the 
Traitor, Jackson. 
T\'oonsTOC K, Va., June 3.-The enemy was 
driven out of Strasbur~ last evening by Gen. 
F'rcmont'e guard, and have been closely pur~ 
sued ro-day b_y tis forces and Gen. Bayard 's 
cavahy brigade. 
They hll\·c seYeral times made stands, and 
skirmishing has been constantly going on but 
wi th trifling loss on both sides. ' 
Ouc of Gen. Bayard's command was killed, 
n11d Col. Pillsons Chief of Artillery and one of 
lit•n. Fremont's Aids were wounded. 
The enemy are now cncampeJ about three 
mi lcs beyoucl Woodstock. We arc holuing 
the viHage. 
\Ve have taken nhoi,t 300 prisoners, and 
more are being brought in constantly. 
FREYONT's HEADQU ARTER S, } 
,Vooos1·ocK, Va., June 2. 
Gen. Fremont nfter occupying Strasbur« last 
night was ol,ligcd by the darkness and tre~nen-
dous storm nn.J the fatigue of his men, to de-
lay his advance till morning. At 6 o'clock 
tLe pursuit of the retreating euemy was resum-
ed, and vigorously contiIJued during the day. 
Gen; life Dowell's advance being part of a brig-
ade. und~r Gen. Bayard, reached Strasburg 
this morning, and was ordered forward by Gen. 
Fremont to join in the pursuit, with the ca ,·al-
ry and ar t illery . The euemy, to 1etard the 
pursui t, endeavored to make a Rtand in three 
strong positions with artillery, but were dri,·en 
rapidly and .with loss each time. 
Jackson's rear guard passed through \Vood-
stock this afternoon, the head of his column 
having reached it at sunrise . 
Col. Pilson, chief of artillery on Gen. Fre-
mont's staff, and who selected with great skill 
the success ive positiou for the batteries, is 
wonnrled b_v the fall of his hor"e, which was 
shot und-er him while reconnoitering, within 
30 _yards of tl,e enemy. 
The batteries engaged were Schiermer's and 
Bu ell's, of Geo . Stahl's bri«ade. 
The 1st New York and 1st Pen nsy Iva nia 
cavalry under Gen . Bn_vard, and the 0th Ohio 
and Stewart's Indiana. ca,·alry, under Col. La-
g-orey, were in the advance, drivina the enemy 
before them, and in support of the°batteries. 
'.!'he road and woods were strewn with arms, 
stores and clothing. A large number of pris-
oners have been taken. Our loss is one killed 
and several wounded. 
Gen. Fremont's rapiJ march, comhined with 
Gen. McDowell's ra pid movements, has whol-
ly relieved the ::iheuandoah Valley nod ~ orth-
ern Virgi111a. 
,Tackson will be overtaken and forced to 
fight or must abandon his ground entirely. 
\VA SIIINGTO:-<, Jun e 2.- Information has 
been received at the War Department to-night 
thnt Fremont has encountered and beaten the 
enemy near Strasburg, yP.sterdny and this 
moruing, a pn.rt of Jackson 's army which is in 
full retreat. 
Advices from the Army of the Potomac, da-
ted this afternoon, show no fi gl,ting to-day. 
Our advance is considerablv in front of the 
position occupied before Satui·day's battle. 
\VJ1.LIHlSPORT, June 2.- Major Dwight., 
Col. Kenley, Dr. Stone, and others are safe !it 
Winchester. 
.A. battle is progressing at the late ·tacconn ts 
from l\Iicldletown. So say return ed privates . 
SECOND DISPATCH. 
\V JLUAYSPORT, June 2.-It is rumored here 
and at Harper's Ferry that Jackson was de-
feated yestcrdav at , v inchestcr, and was re-
treati:1g towarcis Swaker's F erry. 
THIRD DISPATCH. 
- l\L,RTl:S-SD0RG, June 2. 
This morning all is quiet; no indications of 
the enemy in the neighborhood. 
JL\GEHST0\V:S-, June 2. 
A parol ed private from ,vinchcster arrived 
here to-day. lie sa.ys that Jackson and Ash-
by were both at Winchester on Saturday at 10 
o'clock. On Sunday morning their army was 
put in motion towards Strasburt, Ashby's 
takin" the route along the north o1 the moun-
tain. 0 
Shortly afte_r darlight, on_Sunday, he _he,ud 
firing in the direction of Middletown, ti ll he 
Exciting News from Front Royal. 
Fao:-.T RoYAJ., June 2.-Lieut. Jenen, of 
Gen . Shield's s tuff, with 25 of the lst Ohio 
cavalry, made a reconnoissance yesterday go-
ing to Str,1sburg. On his return he reportctl. 
the enemy retreating th rough Strasburg very 
rapidly, with their baggage trains nearly 
through. Gen. Bayard, with a force, was iu,-
meclintely ordered to advance to Strasburg 1.nd 
cut oil' the trains. Upon arriving within a. 
mile of Strasburg Le founJ the enemy in great.. 
force jtrnt beyond tlie village, and not deeming 
it 1,rudent to attack, halted for the night.-
Much firing was heard ycol.erday during th11 
entire day, some dis ta nee beYond Strasburg. 
Loval blacks report that Gen. Fremont had 
attaci, ed Jackson and Leatcu him . The pro· 
babililies are that J ackson will be O\"Crtaken 
and a great battle fought. 
------•~----
FROM HALLEOK'S DEPARTMENT. 
LATEST FROM CORINTH. 
n1•illiant Suecess or the Cu:valr7 
Sent An.e1· the Uebels. 
'J!.'hey Capture Immense Quantities 
of Stores, and Arms, &c. 
\V ASUI!<GT0", June 2. 
The following was receirnd at the War De-
partwent tbis morning: 
lIA!,I.ECK'a lfEA!lQt:.rnTERS, } 
C.Hll' :-<EAR Cottrn1·u, May 1st. 
To H on. E . flf. ,Stanton, ,Secretary o.f ,Var: 
The following dispatch has been received 
f.om Gen. Pope: 
To .lfajor General IIallcck : 
It gives me pleasure to report to-day tl,e bril-
liant success of the cxpcilition sent out on the 
2Rth ult., under Col. .Elliott, with the 2nd Iowa 
Ca,·alry. Alle1· forced marches dayandnighl, 
through a very difficult country, and obstructed 
by the enemy, he finally succeeded in reaching 
the ]lfobile and Ohio Hailroad, atBoonesville, 
at two o'clock A. 111., 011 the 30th. 
He destroyed the tmck in many places $Ou th 
and north of town, blew up one culvert, de-
stroyed the stvitch and track, burned up the 
depot, a locomoti,·e and a train of26 cars 
loaned with supplies of eYery kind; destroy-_ 
ed 10,000 stand of small arms, three pieces 
of artillery and a great quantity of clothing 
and ammunition, and paroled 2,000 prisoners 
whom he conld not keep with his cavalry.-
The enemy had lieard of his movements and 
had a trai"n of box cars and flat cars with fly• 
ing artillery, and 5,000 infantry, running up 
:1ml down the road to prevent him from reach-
ing it. The whole road was lined with pick-
ets for several days. Col. Elliott's command 
suusisted on meat alone, such as they could 
fin<l. 
For daring and dispatch, this expedition h as 
been distinguished iu the highest dcuree, and 
entitles Col. Elliott and his ,::ommand to high 
distinction. The results will be embarrassing 
lo the enemy and contribute greatlv to their 
loss and demoralization. He repor"ts the roatl 
full of small parti es of the retreating enemy 
scattering in all di,·ections . 
CoRI:<TH, lllay 31, via Cairo June J. 
A special disp~tch to the Tribune says: Yes-
terday morning our reserved divisions were 
bronght up, and our entire front moved for-
warJ, the men h aving two days rations in their 
haverrncks. Dnring the day we kept up a tre-
mendous cannona,lini;, , shelling the woods fu-
riously. The rebels hardly slwwed them-
selves but rel'lied fecbl_v with a few shots.-
Last night we threw up breastworks along the 
entire front, and slept on our arms within one 
tl,ousand ~•n rds of the enemy's breastworks.-
At G o'clock this morning Gen . Pope entered 
Corinth without the slightest opposition and 
took possession, at the same time, the Mayor, 
who had came up on a different road, met 
Gen . Nelson nnJ surren<lered the town to him. 
There were no in habitants remaining except 
the women, children and old men. The reb-
els succeeded in carr_riog away absolutely ev-
erything except a few pro visious, which, with 
the warehouses, were bumed before wear-
rived. '.!'hey took every iu,·alirl from the hos-
pital and every letter from the post office.-
They did not leave a single gun, and had bee11 
mo,·in<• away troops for six dayA, and stores 
more tJ1an two weeks . The mostofthe troops 
had gone towards Grand Junction. The reb-
rear guard , under Bragg, 10,000 strong march• 
ed southward at miduight. Citizens assert 
positively that Beauregard was there in per-
son and left with the army. All concur tha.t 
there were never more than 60,000 troops 
th ere at once, and usually mnch 1ess. 
The rebel fortifications were five miles long, 
and extended from the Memphis and Charles-
ton to the Mobile and Ohio Rai lroad, but they 
were nrnch weaker than we supposed. They 
c_ould have been curried by storm at nny 
time. 
The few prisoners we have are deserters rom 
tl,e reLcl rear guard . There is great mortifica-
tion m our army. I ha,·e these details from 
one who was there in person. 
Rebel Blunder-Result of Colonel El· 
liott's Expedition. 
H ,\LLECK's HEADQUARTERS. June 1. 
Residents say that the rebels burned Cy press 
Creek Railroad bridge 1y misapprehcnsio,,, 
causing the destruction of seven locomoti,·es 
a nd as many trains loaded with commissary 
and quartermasters' stores. Thisacconnts fo r 
the smoke seen by the signal corps from the 
tree lops . . 
Col. E lliott and command returned after de-
stroy ing the Mobile and Ohio roilroad in sever-
a l places and a large aruou.nt of stores. Ifo 
captured three pieces of ar~11lcry, 30 ~ounte,i 
prisoners and ab~ut 000 mfantry!. w'.th but 
little loss on onr sine. He found 2a0 sick an,I 
wounded at Boonville. 
i\Iemphis refugees report that all the news-
papers have been removed to Grand June• 
tion. 
Arms and Provisions Captured at Cor-
inth. 
JTALl,ECK's HEADQUARTERS, )fay :l]. 
Our cavalry found all the tents of lhe ene-
my standing. They took hnndrcJa of otHrela 
of' beef and 7,000 stand of ,;;-m, i11 a lar"'C en-
campment on the llfo bile & Ohio ltai1road, 
said to belong to Price and Yau Dorn's forcca, 
which left on Thursday uigLI. 
The rebels me Lein~ l,rought in in squad~ 
of 40 to 50. Ou1· carnli·.v found rebels on sev-
eral roar!~ i11 tit,·oug positions, with artillery, 
suppo1-ted I,~• iufantry . 
'J'he rebel .; commenced moving their sick 
las •. ,fo,.day. 
Beauregard and Bragg were at Corinth on 
Thur,day afternoon. 
1m1itim iw L. IIARPER. 
''n l!: rs A PnF.l~~l,\K WHO.ll Tlrn Tnr·n1 )[.\Kf'.S Flll:':1'~." 
l'IIOUl'oT "\-EU:'\"ON, OHIO: 
TUID,DAY ~.fO!tXI:SG, JUNF, 10, 1802 
OCR MOTTO: 
THE liNIO~ AS IT WAS, 
A~n 
THE CONSTITUTION AS IT IS l 
'Tho l"nlon, tile Const,itution and 
lhe Ento1·ce1nent ot· the Laws." 
DEllOCR.\TIC COU~T\' CONHJTION, 
The D<>moe;>acy of Knox County are reques-
ted to assemble at the usual places of holding 
mectrnga on ·wednesday . June 25th, 1862, be-
twe<in tho houre of2 and i o'clock, P. M., and 
lhen :tnn th ore select six delegates to represent 
~id townships in a Democratic County Con-
vention , to ns2e111blc at the Court House, in 
Mt. Vernon, on 8atu,·day, June 28th, at 1 
r,'clock, P. I\f., for the purpose of appointing 
Th-legates t,i rhe Dcmocrnt.icStateConYention, 
:lt Columbus. on the 4th of July next. 
By order of the Democratic Central Com-
"it.tee. I.. IT AP.PER, Chainnan. 
WAR NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
,\ great battle wa~ fought in front of Rich• 
mond, in th e n>.lley of the Chickahominy, on 
Satmdny and Sunrlay week, the particulars of 
,..hich, so far .is !hey have reached us, aregiY-
~n in our paper this week. It appears that 
the rebels commcncetl the atlnck on Satmday, 
during a severe storm, making a bold ,lash at 
the left wing of the Federal army, (Gen. Ca-
~ey's Didsion,) which was driven bnck in wild 
disorder, l oosing their gn ns and baggage.-
The timely arrival of Generals IIeiotzlcman 
e.nd Kearney's force,~ checked the enemy's 
furth er adrnnce: anti the later arri,-al of Gen-
erals Sedgwick and Richrmlson's Divisions, 
turned the tine of baltle, driving back the ene-
my at tl,e point of the baronet. On Sun,lay 
the rebele ntlc·mptcd to renew the fight, but 
they were repnl~ed in cYery direction. These 
are substantinll:· the fact.s, as given by Gen. 
McClellan in hia official di8patch to the War 
Department. He states thn.t "our loss is hea-
v7, but tl1at of the enemy must be enormous." 
Another official dispatch places our loss nt 
lhree thou,anrl. This battle appears to be a 
connteq,art of the one at Piltsbnrg Landing 
-the enemy in each caRe making a successful 
nttack, causing our ranks to break Rnd retire 
in confusion, while subsequent reinforcements 
tnrncd defrat into Yirtory. 
Speech of !Ion. W. A Richardson. I A War for the Abolition of Slavery. 
"\Ve liopc c,·e,·y render of tl,e B"""r:n, and That the leaders of the party in po,;c_r wish 
every honest 111n11 11110 wh ose hands this pa- to conduct the presen t lnmentaLle en·,! war 
per may fall, will 11ot fail to read the able, ar- eolcly for tl,P pmposc of wiping out Shwery, 
g11m entnti,·cn11, l nnanswcra\,lc 8 p~ech of Hon. is pro,·cn by all th eir acts in and out of Con-
"\V. A. R1cH.IRD~o", of Jllinois. which will be gr<'SB. TheproclamationofGeneralsFremont, 
fonnd on our first page. '!'h e ~,•hemes of tlie Phelp~, 11nd Hunter, the Procl:11nation or 
Aholitioni~t~, tdio are nvw lulioring cc,njoint.- President Lincoln, and the letter of GoY .. A.n-
lr with thl'ir 1,roth er rebels of th e :South, to drew of llf.ussachusctls wl,ich we p11Llieh be_ 
lie8trnv thi; once glorio11s U11io11. nre exposed low, nil clearly indieale the purpcses of the 
in "ti,onghts that breathe nnd words that ruling party in this country. The Democra-
Lurn." If yon have a neighbor that don't cy and the conservati,·e men of all parties 
take the BA:<NF.K, it matterA not what hi? pol- mu At unite to pnt these fanatics down: 
itics may be, so that he is nn honest man, and Letter from Gov. Andrew, of Massachu-
ia eeckirig after thetruth, rend him tl,isspeech, setts. 
Coirno~,'.-E:ILTI~ or 1\f;~SSACIIUSE1'TS, 1 or loan him tl,e puper thnt h e may read it for 
himsel f. " 'e may a,)d that llfr. Hichanlson, 
the author of this a,lrnirablc speech, was the 
inlinrnte and confidential friend of tJ,e lament-
ed Stephen A. Douglas. 
------Military Governor of North Carolina. 
The appointment of Hon. EowARD fl-r ,,KLEY, 
as Military Governor of North Carolina, don't 
seem to suit lhc Abolitionists at ,Yaeh ington, 
whdher in or out of Congre,s. The instruc-
tions gi,·en to Go\'. Stanley by tl1 e Secretary of 
'iVar; were similar to those given to Governor 
Johnson in T·cnnessee-leaving him a pretty 
wide margin, to be gonrned by his own good 
sense and discretion. 'iVe ar~ unadvi sed as to 
wlint acts Gov. Stanley has committed that 
should call forth the maledictions of the 
Union-~liders, Lnt '"·c presume he wishes to 
conciliate the people of the "Old ~orth State," 
and make th em friends instea,1 of encmics-
trcnting them as citizens of the United States, 
and not as people of a foreign territory. Vvc 
gncsil Go,·. Stanley takes the Constitution for 
his guide, instead of the Chicago Platform; 
and hence the Abolitionists demand his re-
mo,·nl. 
1JxF.11 Tn E DE1 .A.RT'.'IE~T, r 
Bo~1w,, May 19, l8G2. ) 
Hnn. Edwin.~[. Stanton, Sec'y qf ]Vi,r: 
Sm :-I have this moment rccci•:cd a tele-
grn m in these words, viz: 
"The Secretary of ,var desi res to know bow 
so-on ... yon cnn rai'se n.nd organize three or fonr 
more infantry regiments and have them ready 
to be forwarded here, tO be armerl and equip-
peel? Please answer immediately, anrl state 
the numher you can raise. fSigne<!] 
L. THOiIAS, Adj 't Gen ." 
A cnll so sndden and unexpected finds me 
wi thout materinlsfor an intelligent reply. Our 
young men are all pre-occupied with other 
,•iews : still, if a real call for three regiments 
is made J belien w~ can rnise them in fortv 
davs . The arms and equipments wonld need 
to be furtti shed here. Our people have nerer 
marched without them. They go into camp 
while forming into regiments, n.nd are drilled 
and practiced with arms, and march as sol-
diers. 'l'o attempt the other course would be 
to dampen enthusiasm, nnd make the men 
feel that they were not sol,liers l:,ut a mob.-
Again , if onr people feel thnt they are going 
;nto th e South to help fight. rebels who will 
kill and rlestroy them by !Ill means known to 
savages as well as civilized men: who will de-
ceive them by fraudulent flags of truce and ly-
ing pretenses, as they did Massachusetts boys 
at 'iVilliamsbnrg; will use their negro slaves 
against them both as laborers and as well as 
fighting men, while they themseh·cs mnst 
nenr fire at the enemy's rnagazine. I think 
they will feel the draft is hen ,·y on their pa-
triotism; but if the President will sustain Gen. 
·nunter , recognize all men, even black nlen, aP. 
legally capable of loyalty, which the black 
arc awaiting to manifest-and let them fight 
with God ancl lrnman natmc on their side-
the roads will swarm, if need be, wit.I, a mul-
titude whom New England would pour out to 
obey your cn.11. 
Always ready to do my utmost .. 
I remain most respectfullr 
Your obedient servant. 
(Signed,] ,TKO. A. ANDREW. 
Note from Hon. S. S. Cox. 
JiouSE or ll.EPl<CSENT.\1'IVES,} 
Washington City, ilfay 2(), 18u2. 
L. UAnPi;n, Eeri: 
NyDcar8fr-Yonr notice of myself in 
connection with the nomination for Congress 
in your District., has j11st fallen nntler my eye. 
I ha.,·c had from numerous sourc,~s, in vour 
District, aud in the Pickawav District· fre-. , 
quent requests to allow my name eo be pre-
sented for Congress. 
Grateful ns these expressions are to my 
heart, as signs of the confi,lencc of those I 
prize, I must as you would infer I would-
without seemi ng to be p1·esumptou3 in decli-
ning what I have no sort of right to expect.-
respectfully ask mv friends to forbear consid-
ering the mn.tt.er ~ny fnrther. 
Conscious that the people of my District 
endorse my course in these trying times, I can 
afford to retire from Congressional life, with 
the knowle,lge that the cowardly party hacks, 
who could not beat me fairh·, can neYer have 
the same prot:d consciousn;ss of dnt.y done. 
Sincerely, S.S. COX. 
The Louisville Journal. 
This stealing Union 1,aper is doing glorious 
service in the present fearful crisis. Like the 
Democratic journals of the North it opposes 
alike the wild scheme of Secession in the 
South and tl,c crazy projects of Negro Eman-
cipation in the North. The Journal says; 
EDITOIUAL nuE,'ITIES. 
~ The first report of the hnt.tle near 
Richmond placed 0111' loss at 300; bnt a later 
dispatch corrected these figures, and added 
another 0-making the loss 3000. 
~ The Abohtion or bogus "Union par-
ty" !tan called a Stntc Connntion, lo be held 
in Columbus on the 21st of Augus l. So the 
ALolitionists arc still determined lo keep up 
a party organ ization in opposition to the Un-
ion Democracy. Shame on tbem ! 
.Ii@"' There are now at Camp Chase, Colum-
bus, 2,000 new recruits, under Gov. Tod 's re-
cent order, where they are being drilled. 
II&' Gen. Butler's order, treating all "la-
dies" who insult the Federal Yoluntcers, as 
(:women of tl1e town," or common strumpets, 
is a genuine document, and a not fi ction. 
ll@'" ,ve learn that Hon. B. Burns, of 
Hichlancl county has accepted a Colonelcy ten-
dered him by Gov . Tod. 
I)@"' The sti,tement in the Ohio Stale Jour-
nal that citizens of Columbu8 hnd furnished 
the prisoners at Camp Chase with arms, with 
which to make their escape, &c., the Crisis 
pronounces a lie from beginning to end. 
.c6Y" Gen. Butler has had th e Mayor of 
New Orleans and a number of other promi-
nent citizens arresled , and sent to Fort Jack-
son, for interfering with the authority of the 
United States. 
~ Addison P. Rusgell, of Clinton county, 
and late Secretary of State, has been appoint-
ed by Go,·ernor Tod, State Transfer Agent for 
Ohio, in New York city. The salary is $2,-
500. 
~ ,ve have news from Mexico that the 
French army in that country have been de-
feated; and have retreated before Puebla to-
wards Amesa. 
OUR OWN STATE NEWS, 
- William Gh·en of 'iVavne county, de_ 
clines being a candidate for Congress in thflt 
distri ct. 
- An Abolitionist got his mouth smashed 
for calling a Democrat a Scccs~ionist, over in 
Mill ersburg, the other day. Insults of that 
kind will not submitted to any longer hy Dem-
ocrats. 
- The official returns sliow that our neigh-
boring county of Coshocton has sent 80G ,·ol-
unte.ers to the war. 
- 1\1orrow county has sent 700 ,·olunteers 
to the war. That is doing well for little ifor-
row. 
- Holmes county's voluntecrr list. numbers 
430; but the Farmer that the actual number 
is about iOO, as many of the assessors did ;not. 
make correct returns. 
- The last Holmes county Fanner contains 
a card, under th e signature of l\fr. G. F. NEW-
Tox, in which that gentleman declines being a 
candidate for Congress. 
- A fi endish murrlcr was committed near 
Forest, Hardin county, a fewd:iysago-aman 
named Wilso n killing Mr. Ovens in cold blood, 
and the" robbing him o{ a large sum of money. 
The mnr.-lerer has been logged in jail to await 
his trial, 
- The office of the Marion 1lfirror was de-
stroyed on Saturday night week by a mob, 
headed by two noted rowdies, Tom Pierson 
and Sam Bartram. That is the way the Re-
publicans of Marion county answer Democrat-
ic arguments. It will be sorry work for 
them, 
$ 
The Negroes of Winchester, Va., and 
Our Soldiers. 
The W'inches ter (Ya.) correspondent of the 
\Vheeli ng Pre,s, a Unim, paper, says: 
The streets of "\Vinch mer are crowded' wftl, 
neg,ms whose masters haYe fled furth•r Sotrth. 
As l~1e' .Federal arll':'}' fl!"l•ched UJ? the valley, 
and 1t1tested the count,es of Je-tlerson, Clark<J 
and l ~reclerick, large· numbc-rs of slaves flock-
ed into the camps, claiming Jirnteciion. So 
far but few owners have attempted to rerlaim 
their property, actuated either by a' dogged oh-
stinacy and determination not to ask, favors of 
~n army whose pnrpose· tile'.f affege ig fo sRb-
Jugate the Soutl1 and JibE>?ate the sla,·es, or by 
a feeling of shame ar,f1 hnmfliation at the' 
though_t of affor,ling the G&,,ernment an op~ 
portun,ty of giving the lie to· tt,cir unfou.ride& 
charges. I was pained, l1owen,r to learn from' 
Union cit izens that since the ~ifrelit of thee 
Tenth l\Iaine Regiment into the town 6f "\Vin·· 
chester, gross outrages and indecencies have· 
been committed . It is no uncommon sight to' 
see soldiers of this regiment wnlkiug arm-in-arnt 
witli negro wenches along the streets. I ~--
self saw them engaged in conYersation ifl, 
gronps at tl,e corners, and the amarous glan-
ces of the fair Dinahs were responded to by 
the loving smil es of the cold and unimpassion-
ed Yankee boys. One of onr company met a 
soldier and a yellow girl promenading the 
street together, both enjoying it immensely, 
the girl 1wistin·g herself into the most agoniz-
ing attitudes, and the soldier erect as a grena-
dier. The chaplain of the regiment held ser-
vice in the colored people's church, and black 
and white were seated indiscriminately togeth-
er, and at the conclusion there was great sha-
king of hands and rendering of thanks to God 
that white and black were enabled to meet and 
worship together upon an equality. 
- The St. Clairsville R epublican says: On 
Sntnrday morning last 'iVm. S . Patton, son of 
1\1r. John Patton of this place, was found 
dead. IIe retired to bed on the evening pre-
A II this information I received from Union 
men, and I saw enough to satisfy me that 
there was much truth in the statements. It is 
said l,y certain individuals that these little de-
In no event will we submit to the execution 
of such projects; in no event will we secede on 
acco,rnt or their adoption. "\Ve will neither 
surrender our rights nor forsake them. 'iVe 
will rnaintnin onr Constitutional liberty at all 
hazards, and, as a necessary step toward that 
end, we will maintain the Union in like man-
ner. WE ARE l•ORTHECONSTITUTION 
AS IT I::l' AND THE UNION AS IT WAS. 
,Ve '!-"k for nothing more; we will submit to 
nothrng less. "\Ve speak purely as American 
patriots. Let Abolitionists and Secessionists 
alike take heed. 
JJcre we plant onrschcs. If the Republi-
can lenders imagine they can dislodge us by 
:' nnconstitutionn.l projects" on paper, let them , 
if they will, try the fatal experiment. The na-
tion, to be snre, will sutler new trials and new 
perils, but, amidst the conYulsions of these un-
necessa ry evi ls, one Ues.,ing at least will blossom 
forth. Tlw Republican party ;will CEASE TO 
EXIST, It will be swallowed 11p 11tterly and 
forever. It will be iuricd iii the same grave wilh 
Secession . 
ll@"' It is now said that Gen. llu11ter's ob-
ject in issuing his late ridiculous Proclama-
tion, abolishing Slavery, was to force the Ab-
olitionists to nominate him as their cnnclitlate· 
vious at the usual hour not feeling very well, 
but not ill enough to all appearance, to create 
alarm. On Saturday morning, on his fatber 
goio_g to his roo1n, to see how he was, found 
him dead. 
Letter from a Prisoner at Corinth. 
The Marietta (0.) R epublican, a Democratic 
paper, publishes the following letter from its 
former editor, Captain W. A McCormick, to 
his wife: 
partures from strict rules of propriety are mere-
ly done to annoy and dcYil the Secessionists, 
and not because the l\Iaine soldier8 have a 
hankering after the society and charms of the 
negro wenches. "\Vhile those who are not en-
gaged in this "labor of lo,·e" arc punishing the 
rebels, they are outraging the feelings of Union 
people whose instincts and education revolt at 
such disgusting exhibitions. 
for rresi(]ent. 
n@"' Gen. Casey's di,·ision of )IcCle!lan 's 
army that broke and fled in the late battle 
near Richmond, was fr:im the state of New 
York. Coni"TIJ, 1\11ss., April 12, 18G2. 
-Since writing the foregoing we ha,·c come 
across some of the charges preferred against 
Gov. Stanlev, which aie brietly as follows: 
that he hns been executing the laws of ~orth 
Carolina, just as tl,ey existed before secess ion 
\Jegan, the Fugitive SlaYc law included; 
closing the Abolition · schools for the negrocs ; 
and the banishment of all mischic,·ous Aboli-
tionists, of the H elper stripe, from the State. 
Of course acts like these would arouse the in-
dignation of the negro-equaJity patriots, and i{ 
they can succeed in th eir efforts to control af-
fairs at "\Vashington , they will doubtless force 
l\Ir. Lincoln to remove Gov. Stanley. 
Words of Truth and Soberness. 
It is proper (o a<ld that Gov. Andrew sent a 
subsequent letter to the ,Var Department, in 
which he agreed w forward more troops from 
Massachusetts, without the condition aboYe 
imposed. 
The motto oi the Journal, the "Constitu-
tion as it is and the Union as it ,ms," is the 
platform of the Democracy of the Free States. 
rt is al so that of the Union men of the Border 
Stales, 
Mistake Corrected. 
~Gen. lla.nks' loss in his late retreat 
sum up as follows, except ,n the caYalry. which 
is light: killed, 32; wounded , 122: mi~sing, 
622. Stragglers arc still occasionally drop-
ping in. 
ll,6Y° The rumors in regard to t.he brutal 
trea1mcnt of our troops by the Secessionists 
of Winchester, arc altogether unfounded-as 
a <lispatch states. 
1l@"" A Union meeting was held in ~orfolk , 
Vn., a few days since, at which 800 persons 
were present. Ii is said to h,, ve been a s pirit-
ed gnthering. 
An intelligent, though bitter Scccsh lady, 
said to me that the vermin-alluding to the 
soldiers-crept into },er kitchen and corrupted 
her Aervants before her eyes. "Is this the 
Government," snirl she, "yon want us to sup-
port and defend? A Government that sends a 
set of :lepra,•ed and abandoned wretches here 
under the guise of soldiers to stea l our ne-
groes !" l expostulated with her, but in min. 
r could not satisfy her that the Gm·ernment 
would protect ali'those who wonld return to 
their allegiance. She insisted upon it that the 
evidences of a determination upon the part of 
the Government to Jestroy them were too pal-
pable to he misunderstood. 
----------
The Coming Convention. 
The rebel General Jackson, whose defeat of 
Banks produced such a nccrll ess panic at 
"\Vashingt!ln, discovered th:it he got himself 
into a tight place, and was compelled to beat 
a hasty retreR t. T n his ro pid flight he en conn-
tered the division of Gen. Fremont, which 
crossed the monntains for the express purpose 
of paying its re~pects to the bold leader of re-
bellion in the Shenanclonh Yalley. Jackson, 
however, refnsed to fight, and pushed onward 
in his retreat, loosing a consipcrable number 
of men and munitions of wnr. 
To talk of restoring the Union, remarks the 
Dayton Empire, so long as Reccs,ion controls 
a majority of the people South, or Abolition 
finds a majority of the people North to sup-
port it, is simply wasti ng word~. K eitLcr of 
tbe parties named desire it to be restored, and 
will labor to prennt its rcstorntion. If the 
Union is to be restored, both of these discor-
dant clements in our politics must be crushed 
out. Abolitionism Korth nouri shes anti keeps 
aiiYe Secessionism in tJ;e South. Jt is the 
best recruiting agent ,JEFF D.,v1s lias. It is 
an incentive to the rebels to fight more Jesper-
ately agai,,8t the old flag, and give more liber-
ally in aid of their cause. 
RemoYe this incentive-show the Southern 
people that we st.and firmly and immovably 
upon the Constitution--that we are willing to 
grant A r.L TIIE RIGHTS it giYes, n.r,c l arc 1leter-
mincd to take nothing less-in short, crush 
out Abolitionism, and those who support it, 
directly or indirectly, thus taking away one of 
the main pretexts for the South to continue in 
rebellion, and it will be of more ben efit to the 
Union than a dozen victories, while at the 
same time it will be potent in ,liminisbing our 
N ationnJ expenses, and preventing the increase 
of our taxes. Supporting tLc thousands of 
freed and runaway negroes to-day, is but one 
of the legitimate reHtlts of Abolition doctrines. 
'Ph.ey arc now costin_q"tlic people millions per year-
an cxpcnRe unnecessary, extravagant, and un-
constitut iona !. 
The approaching Democratic State Conven-
tion, at Columbus, on the 4th of July, bids 
fair to be one of the most largely attended and 
enthusiastic bodies that ever assembled in the 
State. From Knox county thet·e will be a 
fine delegation, of the right kind of Demo-
crats. 1'' e h ea r of preparation s being made 
in many townships to go in the good old style, 
in wagons and carriages, en.ch man taking hi8 
own provisions, and all things ncces~ary for 
"camping out," if hotel room cnnnot be had 
in Columbus. We should like to see other 
counties in the State make similar demonstra-
tions. It will show that the Democracy are 
alive and arc determined to labor for the res-
". e last week stated that our heroic towns-
man, Gen. V.,"CE, had gone on to 'iVashing-
ton for the purpose of protecting the Capital 
against the rebel l,orde of ,Jeff. Davis. This 
announcement was predicated on n. remark of 
l\fr. VANCE, made ir1 the war meeting a few 
nights previous, that he would go to Wash-
ington, if' no other person went from Knox 
county. Believing him to be a man of his 
word we l,atl no hesitation in announcing that 
he was serving his country 
ll6, Gen. Sigel is now in co,nmanJ at Har_ 
per's Fgrry, having taken the pince of Gen. 
Saxton. 
~ It is reported that all the rebel gun-
boats haYe been remoYcd from F ort "\Vright, 
on account of the scarcitv of con!. 
~ The rebels fell ba~k from t), e rotomac, 
--''In Dixio lnnd, 
With" Minuio riflo in his hand!' at Harµer 's Ferry, about as rnpi<lly as they 
It is ,1.uc tot.he" truth of history" that we ach·anced towards it,. 
shoultl correct the error i11to which we had in- ~ An Arkansas refugee says that Little 
noccntly fallen, and announce that .Mr. Vance, llock is fully occupied hy the Unio'1 army, 
has 1101 gone to Washington, but is still in Mt. and that what citizens remain arc decided ly 
V eruon, looking ns sleek, happy antl hand- loyal. 
I nm wounded in my right arm, and am a 
prii,.oner, at a hotel in Corinth. I was in the 
great fight from Sunday morning till lllonday 
afternoon, without getting injured though the 
bullets whistled around me thick as hail. I 
lost one man (J . Kukker) killed, and had elev-
en wounded. On Tuesna.y the Seventy-sev-
enth was attacked hy the Texas Rangers and 
another hatlalion, when I got a revolver shot 
from a Ranger, which broke my arm jnst be-
low the shoulder. It was dressed at Gen. Har-
dee 's headquartcrE, by Dr. Rambaugh, a Un-
ion surgeon. Dr. Lawrence. (H's medical 
Dr.) has treated me Yery kindly. Dr. Young, 
of 1 ndin.n:t, is attending me now. J am now 
doing well, and am very well treated. Gener-
als Breckinridge, Ruggles and liardce have 
all called to see me. They all treat me very 
kindly. The Southern ladies arc like good 
Samaritans-they haYe treated me like sisters 
would. Don't be alarme<l about llle. I will 
be fit for duty, I hope. before long, 1f I am 
exchanged ,;oon, I will come home to get well. 
As ever yours, A. W. iicCORHlCK. 
Destruction of Cotton. 
The Richmond ExaminerofJ\fay 23d says:-
" \Ve learn that the people of Savannah ancl 
1\Iiseiss ippi are responding to this order to de-
stroy the cotton with singular unanimity.-
The Federals will not find a solitarv bale on 
the river , and that in the interior ,vill all be 
destroyed if any attempts is made by them to 
secu re it. '' 
The negrocs running at large in the streets 
of Winchester em brace all aj!eS. "\Vomen 
with their children are there, witl,out any fix-
ed purpose, lounging about and expecting the 
soldiers to take care of them and all are fed 
at an cxpenee of forty cents per day to the 
Go,•ernment. Clarke County hns lost two 
third; of its slave population'. and tho~e who 
profess to know, say that one-hnlf of the wheat 
cannot be harYested this season, and so in Jef-
ferson and Frederick, though not to the same 
extent. 
Rebel Account of the Battle before 
Richmond, 
C.<rno, ,June 5. 
l\Icmphis papers of tl1c 2d contnin dispatch• 
es received the 1st, of which the following is 
the substance: Gen. Hill's division commenc-
ed the tight on Sn(urday morning, Rhodes, 
Garlnnd, Rains and Anderson 's brigades bear-
ing the brunt of the hntile until the arri,·al of 
their reinforcements. The Federals weredrh·-
en from their redouble, and their batteries. 
turned upon them. 
Gen. Lee and President Davis were on the 
field. 'J'h eir presence increased the enthusiasm 
of our troops. The Yankees stuLbornly con-
test ed cYery inch of ground while gidng w~y 
before the impetuous charp:es of our soldiers. 
Large n11mbers of Confederate soldiers are 
wounded in the arms and legs. Gen. Rhodes 
was Rlightly wounded. The enemy tried to 
make a ·flank mo,•ementaLout 7 o'clock in the 
evening, but were repulsed. 
toration of the good Ohl Union, just as it ex- some as i,snal. fJ&" Hon. Joseph 1\Iillcr, formerly member 
isted before the Abolition and Secession fanat- For the satisfact ion of his numerous friends of Congress, anrl late Jurlp:c of C\ebraska Ter-
The news from Corinth is of the most exci-
eiting and rntisfactory character. The col. 
umn of Gen. Pope 40.000 ~lrong, by a rapid 
march ond bold movement, has intercepted 
tbe rebels in their retreat. and captured 10,-
0()0 rebel prisoners, and 15,000 stand of arms! 
A pcrfect·panic bnd OYertaken the retreating 
rebel army, and Gen. Bennregard ha Ying dis-
covered his commnnication south by Railroad 
cut off, told his troops to eave themselves ns 
best as they could. The rebellion appears to 
t,e rapidly fizzling out-in the South-west. Gen. 
Pope's column is now nt Florence, Alabama, 
eome 30 or 40 miles South of Corinth. The 
43d Ohio Regiment is with Gen. Pope, 
ics undertook its destruction, we may also state that Gen. Delano has not ritory, died at Cincinnati last Tuesday, of con- The N. 0. Bee of May 16th says:-
A Treasonable Paper. gone to reinforce Gen. llalleck, as the public sumption. 
,vc have on seYeral occasions made ex tracts suppose,\ he wouhl, alter hearing his speech Jl@'" The Democracy of Iowa meet in State 
from the columns of the N. Y. Tribune, 10 at the snme meeting. ,ve are happy to sny, Convention on Thursday, the 17th of July.-
show;that it is a treasonable sheet. In its is- howeYer, that. brother Delano is enjoying good The Democracy arn •'going right ahead" in 
sue of the 22d of1\foy is an article which fur- hcnllh, and is still ready, like Gen. Vance, to every direction . 
nishcs additional proof of its disloyalty. In sen·e his counlry in any capacity, whenever .c@" Fugiti,·es report tl,at "Jeff D:wis had 
" Of the four millions of bales of the crop of 
1861 nearly one hundred a nd fifty thousand 
ham alreadv hecn destroyed, either on ihe 
banks of th·e Mississippi, 'between New Or-
leans aucl Vicksburg, or on the Atlantic coast. 
Defenses of Richmond. 
On Sunda,·, the battle was reneweil chieflv 
with musketry. Prisoners are constantly corn-
ing: in. 
speaking of the difficulty ofobtainingadclition- called upon." been henrd to sny that he would muke the 
al voluntc~rs, it declares that the people The Way Cummings Defended the Cap• streets of the city run with l>lootl, before he 
The Richmond Dispatch of }\fay 22 says: 
"The determination on the part of the peo-
ple and their represen tatiYes to defend Rich-
mond at any nnd all hazards, meets the nn-
qunlified approbation not only of all Virgin-
ians but tl,e people of the South. A Charles-
ton pnp~r, commenting on ,he rci;,oh·c, says, 
the words of Virginia's Governor and of the 
citizens of Richmond are those of earnest men. 
Her Legislature has resoh·ed that the Capital 
must never be given up. It is settled that 
neitlrnr th e threat of bornbardment nor bom-
barilment itself is to induce a Rurrender, an,I 
that the honor of the Old Dominion must be 
presen·ed, through her fair Capital in ashes 
be the sacrifice. This, it is said, is also the 
determination of the President, and so we will 
cling to the hope that Richmond will be saved 
-or that, if it s hould fall, it will onlv be af-
ter a desperate struggle, worthy the -interests 
\hat are at s take." 
Gen. H olton ofTennesseP. is killed. The 
carnage on Loth sides was dreadful, the Yan-
kees losing two to our one. 
Hear Andrew Johnson. By a dispatch from IIalleck's Headquarters, 
dated June 4th, we have the glorious news 
tbat :Memphis and Fort Pillow were surren-
dered to the Fed era I forces on Friday night. 
week. The Mi,sissippi river, therefore, is now 
open its entire length, from Cairo to the Gulf! 
Hu~za! 
The Congressional Convention. 
An Abolition paper before us quotes some 
remnrks made by GoY. Andrew Johnson of 
Tennessee. "\·Vhile its "hand was in," the pa. 
per in quest ion should haYe made another 
quotation from the "Union-Joying Southern 
Democrat," as follows. Gov, Johnson in his 
Coh1mbus speech said: 
By an arrangement entered into by the Cen-
tral Committees of the counties of Licking, 
Muski ngum, Coshocton and Knox, the Con-
gressional Convention will be held at Newark, 
on T!.11rsda11, July 24th, at 12 o'clock, 1\L It 
will de,ol~e u~on our approaching County 
Connntion to choose D elegates to the Con-
gressional Con,·enlion, on the Losis of one for 
100 votes cast for Jewett, and an additional 
delegate• for each fraction over 50 votes.-
This will give I(nox county 20 dokgntes. 
Our County Convention. V, e hope that our Democratic friends through-
out the countv will see to it that eYerv To,rn-
.,hip iA fully ;eprcsented in the approaching 
County Convention, by the right kind of men. 
Let us ha Ye a good Convention, composed of 
thinking and working Dcmocrnts. The times 
demand th is. 
"Parson Brownlow Says," 
The Abolitionists appear to take great plea-
sure in quoting t11e sl1arp "sayings" of Par-
son Brownlow, e8pecially if they are hits at 
the Democracy. But the Parson's remaks in 
regard to the Ch icago Convention appeared to 
have entirely escaped the notice of the Aboli-
tionists. Ilere they arc: 
The ]3!ack R~publicans at Chicago, after a 
etormy FeisTon, some figh Ling, and much abuse 
of eac·h other, ha,·e, in t he midst of liquor and 
much hard swearing, norriinatecl Abe Lincoln, 
the Illinois Abolitionist, who was supported 
by Buchanan 's admin istrat ion, eighteen months 
ago, for the Senate in opposi~i(!n to. Douglas. 
On the ticket with this Adm1111strat10n pet, ts 
Senator Hamlin, of Maine, on Aholitionist of 
the John-Brown-Helper-school-a man, who, 
for mind, manners, morals, features, mouth, 
nose, dark skin and woolly head, could be sol<! 
in the Son th for a Nrgro I 
"A" ADOLITIONIST IS A SECESSIO:<IST. 
"l would not be personal, bnt an Abolition-
ist is as nnteh a Secessionist as any to be 
fonn<l in South Carolina. Now, as much as 
these d'snnionists of both classes abuse each 
other, they, neYertheless , both unite in layin" 
violent hands upon the GoYernment that ncv"'. 
er harm ed either. If' I were '.ln Abolitionist 
I would bt·eak up th e Union, for the disrup-
tion or th e Union mnst inHitaLly destroy and 
oblilernte FIHYery. llence we are for the pros-
ecution of' this war to saYc the Government as 
founded by om fathers; for restori ng the Con-
stitution as we received it, without regard to 
the peculiar institutions of any State. That 
Secessionist and an Abolitionist are on a par 
1 can prove by a simple syllogism : an A boli-
tion ist is aDisunionist; n Disunionist a Scccs• 
sionist; therefore, a Secessionist is an Aboli-
tioni@t I" (Cheers and laughterl-H011. Andy 
Johnson at Columbu.,, 0., 0etobe,• 4, 1801. 
"Contrabands." 
Tbe Lancaster (0.) Eagle of l\fay 22, 1,as 
the following: 
Runaway sla,•es, "contrabnncls of war," are 
becoming quite numerous. Dr. Wagonhols 
has one, he-the ru1u:tway or stolen away 111g-
n-er-taking the place of an aged German 
hostler. Parson White has another. This is 
only the be<>inniog. White lnboring men will 
find t.hat th~y cannot compete with thi ev ing 
negroes. More will be discharged as the freed 
slaves come along. The underground railroad 
i~ doing a tremendous business in these war 
t,mes. 
The people Me only just beginning to reap 
the fruits of Black Republicanism. After the 
Abolitionist& in Congress succeed in getting 
their darling emancipation and confiscation 
schemes passed, we shall probably have at 
least fi,·e hundred negroes here in Knox coun-
ty, to throw white rnen out of employment, 
and to plunder, steal, and fill our jail and 
alms house. Oh, the blessings of Republican 
rule! 
.n@" The -President has decided thnt fifty Home Papers. 
thousand more volunteers shall be accepted. 
" WILL DE1lfAND AN ANTI-SLA YERY ital. woul,I eurrelldcr" Richmon,!. 
P0I,ICY BEFORE THEY FILL UP THE The PresiJenl Loldly assumes all responsi- .II®"' Specials say th at a Hhoclc Island rcgi-
REGiltfENTS." bility for the corruption of Alexander Cum- ment is said to have been poisonc,l in Balti-
Tl · bl d · r d I · · m.orc, nt n refreshment saloon. 11s treasona e an 111,amons ec arat,on m,ngs. ilerc is one li st of articles purchased 
is permitted to go unrebnked by 1\1r. Lincoln's 
administration. Greeley is opposed to further 
enli8tments unless this can be made a war for 
abolishing Slavery. ,vhy is not the scoun-
drel sent to Fort Lafayette and his treasona-
ble paper suppressed? 
A Voice from Kentucky. 
The LouisYille Democrat, the editor o( which 
was elected to the Legislature of Kentucky 
without di8tinction of part)', in referring to 
the recent Address of the Democratic mem-
be1·s of Congress, says: "vVe publish this 
morning an Address put out from "\Vasbing-
ton by the Democrats of Congress. Let wise 
men ponder it, Its allthor liave shown their faith 
by their votes. 'The Constitution as it is, and 
the Union as it was'-:i first rate motto." 
---- ... ·-----
"Hurrah for the Union." 
'When you hear au Abolitionist shout •·hur-
rah for the Union," ask him if he means the 
good old Union, ns fo,·med by tbe sages and 
heroes of th e revolution, or the "Anti-Slavery 
Union,'' such as flul'lingr11nc, Sumner, Love• 
joy, Wa,le, Bingham, Giddings, Greeley, and 
the whole tril,c of fanatics wish to eetaLlish. 
lf he says he is opposeJ to a restoration of 
the Olrl Union, yon nrny at once set him down 
as a rebel and a t,raitor. 
The Union Men of Kentucky and the Ab-
olitionists-Plain Talk. 
In the Cn11.r;ressional Gloue of itay 28, there 
is a spccd1 delivered by the Uon . iir. W ,rns-
wou1'11 , th e Union m ember of CongrcsR from 
the i\Iaysville Dititnct. It doses as follows: 
b 
~ In one township of :Mahoning county, 
y Cumming~ as army supplies, wish which to Ohio, there were pro,luced this spring 19,079 
defend the Capital: 280 doz. pintsale and porter! pounds of maple sugar and 1,592 gallons of 
300 boxes herrings! molasses. 
200 boxes cheese! ~ llfajor General Harney is said to be 
6 brls. tongues! Ji,,ing very quietly in the suburbs of St. l.ouis, 
l,G70 do?.. straw hats! d " h d where he ha~ purchase a nne omestea . 
19,G?O pairs linen pants l 23 brls. pickles! a@" Our Kew Orleans Butler hns drawn 
25 casks Scotch ale! the cork from the mouth of the 1\Iississippi 
· 10 casks London porter I and placed it in the mollt.h of Secession. 
It must be remembered that the President justifies the purchase of Cummings upon the .ll®'" There arc fifty sbips untlcr th e English 
sole ground of the great "ticcessity" then ex- flag laying off New Orleans and Mobile to huy 
isting for defending ,vashington, What wa s cotton at any price, when the ports are open. 
the use of ale, herrings, tongues, cheese and ·won't John Bull open hi s eyes when he finds 
pickles in defendin" the Capital ?-Jlfilwaukee Daily News. 0 the ports arc opened and tl1e cotton bvrned? 
1J@'" The Albany Evening Jounial called the 
conditional loyalty and abolition disunionism 
of Gov. ANDUEW, of Massachusetts, "radical 
ccce11tricit.ies. '' 
Who Put Washington in Danger. 
The Frankfort (Ky.) Commonweallh, the 
centrnl Union organ for Kentucky, is respon-
sible for the following: 
"It will not be nnlruc to say that the Abo-
litionists in Congress have done more to put 
"\Vashinn-ton in dani,cr than the whole South-
ern army has donc.0 They have made a nig-
ger city of the splendid American Ca.pitnl, and 
they ought to l,e cleaned out by book or by 
crook." 
-------------A Good Definition of a Secessionist. 
The Columbus Statesman gives the follow-
ing good definition of a Secessionist. It says: 
"A SecC}!sionist is one who withdraws or sep-
arates himself f,·om t/,e Constitution and the 
Union. He may or may not take up arms 
against those who maintain the authority of 
the former and the integrity of the latter.-
To constitute a man a Secessionist, it is enough 
that his position i:; one of hos lilit!I to and repudia-
tio,i of the Omstilution and the U,1ionformed 1111der 
it." 
Graphic. 
Gen. Butler's proclamation gives the fol-
lowing graphic desc!·iption of the condition in 
which he found New Orleans: 
"We find, substantially, only fugitive mass-
es, runa.way property owners, a ,vlusky drink-
ing mob, and starving cit izens with their 
wi,·es and children. It is our duty to call 
back the first, to punish the seconcl, root out 
the third, feed and protect the laet." 
Mysterious. 
II&' A Columbus correspondent ~fl)"S re-
cruits "arc greatly needed for guard duty in 
this State, and in Virginia and Kentucky." 
1J@'" The N. Y. Triiunt is on the peaceable 
secession string &gain. In its issue of the 
14th it not only ad,·ises lett ing the South go, 
but 8ays even that the Pacific States may 
peaceably secede. Is there no treason in that, 
and yet the Tribune is a fair sample of Re-
publican papers. 
.e@" Tiefore leaving Corinth, the rebels, who 
were reported starving a few days ago, des~ 
troyed a large amount of stores and pro,,is-
ions. Now, the telegraph has the army at 
Hichmond on half rations. 
ll@= General Hooker made a reconnoisance 
on the 2d, on Williamsburg turnpike to within 
four miles of Richmond without meeting the 
enemy in force. Their pickets kept in sight 
hut retreated at his approach. 
~ General Halleck is positiYe Beaure-
gard has 11ot been to Richmond , as he has 
had letters from him almost e,ery day for 
three weeks relatiYe to exchange of prison-
ers. 
~ The Legislature of Western Virginia., 
in sess ion at ,Vheeling, adjourned last week, 
to meet in Richmond, which the Inrelligencer 
hopes will be soon. 
About 500 prisoners ar already ta1,cn. 
The last dispatch, sent on the 1st, says the 
latest iutelligcuce from the battle-field repre-
sent~ that the enemy have been dri,•en bnck a 
mile and a half from his position, our forces 
occupying his campA. 
We captured three batteries. after most des-
perate fighting. The enemy were protected by 
wooden entrenchment, 
Beauregard's Army. 
The Pittsburg correspondent of the Chien• 
go T;mes makes the fol\o\fing predictions in 
r egard to the ultimate intention of Beaure-
gard's army : 
Ji@'" Some of the Abolition sheet.a of Ohio 
are cndcavorinp: to goad "\Vade to "shoot Val-
landigham!" "\Ve hope 'iVadc will try that 
"ame on-there will be in the United States 
§enate, one less dirty, disunion abolition ne-
gro shrieker, and the country will rejoice that 
a cowardly traitor shoulrl have met his fate! 
The negro emancipation, professedly union 
sheets of Ohio, who advise 'iVade to commit 
murder. and endeavor to induce the assassina-
tion of Vallandigham, are beautiful advocates 
of law and order! Th eir villainous advice 
may come home, and when the poisoned chal-
ice return to their own lips how abolitionism 
will howl! The measure they meted to oth-
ers has already in some insta,ices been meas-
urecl to th em in return, and the country has 
been sta rtled by the howlings of the victims 
of their own code!-The Abolitionists may 
may learn still further that "those who ,ow 
the wind must reap the whil'l wind !"-Ex. 
Afraid to Let the Volunteers Vote. 
The Abolition majQrity of the Legislature 
refused to pass the bill "To enable the Ohio 
Volunteers to vote" in their camps, on the 
day of election in our State, as is done by 
Pennsylvania and other States. The regular 
Democrats labored hard to secure the passage 
of the bill, but the Abolitionists-knowing 
that a large majoritv of the Ohio Volunteers 
were Democrats-opposed it bitterly, and fi-
nally killed it. An Abolitionist named Smith, 
from Clinto11 county, argued that. the law 
would destrov the purity of elections and be a 
great source of corruption. Th~t is _direct~y 
chargino- our braYe volcrntcers with being dis-
honest ;nd corrupt-so much so that while 
fighting the battles of their country they are 
no more to be trusted, with the r ight of suf-
frage, than the vilest convicts in the P eniten-
tiary I This is Abolition doctrine, anrl we 
doubt not Ohio's volunteers will rebuke it, as 
it deserves, the first opportunity that offers. 
A temporary stand will be made on the Mo~ 
bile and Ohio road until the main body can 
complete the fortification of Columbus. At 
this point th ey have conce'.ltrated and are stilf 
gathering all the supplies to be found in the 
cotton States. It will be the last ditch. If 
attacked soon they will fight until their pro-
visions are exhausted: if not attacked, they 
can remain in position at most Lut a fen, 
weeks. In either event they will break up in-
to guerilla bands, aud prolong the war after 
the manner of their more southern neighbors, 
the Mexicans. 
- -------More Released Prisoners. 
NASHVILLE, Jnne 4.-'iVynkoop's Pennsyl-
vania ca,·alry made n dash into 'iVincbester 
to-day, dispersing a large force of rebels, and 
capturing a fighting preacher, Captain Trim-
ball, 
One thousand five hundred Union prisoners, 
captured by the rebels at Shiloh, arrived here 
to-day, released on parole. The rebels had 
not enough to feed them , they had but oner a-
tion on Friday. They had been taken to 
Georgin. 
----------
Taking Care of the Ladies. 
General 1\IcClellan, now before Richmond, 
has Mre. General Lee under his care, and Gen. 
Butler, at New Orleans, has l\Irs. General 
Beaureguard under his protection. Mrs. Le~ 
was captured, while riding in a carriage with 
her two daughters, in the vicinity of Rich-
mond ; and Mrs. Beauregard was discovered 
in Mr. Slidell' s house in New Orleans. So, 
it seems, that these tll'o ladies are not in the 
North, as has been reported. 
The Abolition Theory of Our Govern· 
ment. 
"The Constitution and Laws shall be sus-
pended whene,·er it is necessary. 
Of that necusity the President shall be the 
judge." 
This is exactly the system of GoYernment 
concocted by Russia. The general ukases, or 
lows of the land, are never suspended except 
when the Emperor deems it necessary. His 
will is therefore the supreme law. llow many Abolition-Republicans will turn The BoStOn Joimial pays its compliments 
out ?-Hillsboro Gazette. to those who take foreign to the exclusion of 
A Yery pertinent question, truly! There is their own home papera, as follows: "Not a 
1>ot a bit of danger, howe,-er, of Abolitionists tenth part of all the local news which 1rans-
vo\unteering, or expo8e their cowardly carcases pires in our county town finds its way into 
within reach of rebel bullets. Their great de· the city newspaper, and he who takes the lat-
sire appear~ to be to get into good offices, or to ter to the exclusion of his own town or county 
obtain fat contrarts, whereby they can fill paper, docs not fulfil his duty as a citizen.-
their pockets with other people's money.- Such a person is unworthy to fill a town of-
Those who cannot secure offices and contracts fic2, for he most certainly lacks local pride." 
arc willing to stay nt home to yote, and abuse Re:.der, is not every word of the above extract 
"You ham shocked the pnblic heart of that 
State. You ha,·c awakened its distrust from 
one end to the other. But still, sir, we intend 
to fight it, out to an honoraLlc close. We 
never expect to ground our arms until rebel-
lion hos bowen to the Constitution, and until, 
by the blessing of' God, every State has return-
ed to its former obedience, in full possession of 
its former imperishable rig/its. 'iV c rntend to 
stand, indeed, in defense of our" own legal 
rights and s.ocial order at all times against the 
three corners of the world, if need be. Bring 
there your armed forces to emancipate our 
slaves, if it shall come to that, and by the God 
of Abraham, of I saac and of Jacob, we will 
strike in defense of our firesides; and the Con-
stitution and human nature itself will stand 
by our sides and say, ''iVell done good and 
faithful servants of liberty!' But, sir, we do 
not expect that that time will come. ,Ve ex-
pect that our brethren in all the States will 
respect the circumstances that surround us, 
and will respect the constitntional guarantees 
w h ,ch should guard our society agarnst a ll as-
sault.a. 0ur neutrality, if you choose, is now 
a thmg of the past, and thus, whenever any 
other 1,;tate gets tired of the contest, we are 
prepared to put her quota in the field. Pass 
your bill, and see whether or not we are in ear-
nest in this ireat contest for tho Constitution." 
The Chicago Journal, after stating that Gen-
eral Ilnlleck has recently ordered all news-
paper correspondentA from his camp, soys: 
The reason for th is step is not clear, but 
we will enquire if there is not a family by the 
name of Irwin residing at Savannah, Tenn., 
which has among its members three sisters who 
are very beautiful, and whose brothers are in 
the reiet army? Is not a correspondent of a 
certain newspaper in love with one of these 
sisters, and has he not furnished them with 
full information of Genaral Halleck's move-
ments, to be given to Bcauregarn? Who is 
this correspondent? General Ualleclc has 
hi1 hand on him. 
IJ@" An immense crop has been planted and 
grown in Texas, but owing to the absence of 
the men in the army the greater bulk of it 
cannot be gathered. 
One of the Twin Relics Disposed of. 
Congress has passed the bill making polyg-
amy in the Territories a criminal offense, 
which ne~ds only the approval of the Presi-
dent to become a law. How the Mormons 
will r eceive the law can be judged only by 
their past hi~tory. That would lead us to be-
lieve that they will not quietly submit to it.-
They will either resist its execution or leave 
the country. But in onr opinion, should the 
President ,,i,·e the bill his approval, no at-
tempt will be made to execute it. It will re-
main a dead letter on the statute-book.-En-
quirer. 
A Swarm of Bees on a Man's Head. 
!O)'d.l Deruocrats. j true? 
ll@"' C. P . 'iV01.coTT, late Att.orney Ge.neral 
of Ohio, is designated fo r Assistant f:;ecretary 
of War, in place of Col. ScoTT. Mr. WOLCOTT 
is a brother-in-law of Secretary STANTON. 
S- Rev. Bishop Duggan, of Chicago, it is 
stiited, will shortly visit Rome, and present to 
the Pope four thousand dollars, contributed 
by the Bishop's dioeeee. 
A most singular incident occurred in Bridge-
water, Mass .. a few days since, illustrating 
the peculiar habits of bees. J\Ir. A. P. Ben-
son, noticing an unusal stir among his hh·es, 
proceeded to examine in(o the cause, wiiere-
nron an entire swarm withdrew from their old 
hwe, and settled upon his hea~ and _shoulde~. 
]\fr. Benson, without any serious rnconvent-
ence, succeeded in tra.nsferring the swarm 
eatel1 to a n•,.. h il·e. 
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?IIOU~<T: VERNON,,;:, ...... ,.,:, ... ;,,JUKE 10, 1862 
--~~-----Et•isc~pal Convention. 
The Annual Convention of the Protestant 
Episcopal Ci1Utci1 of Ohio, ,viii Le held in :M:t. 
•V ernon, on Wednesda;,, June 25tl1, and con-
tinti~ u11(il S!lturday, June 28th. From nil 
the ,nfol'ination ,,e can gather it will be large-
ly attended . 
GLORIOUS NEWS FROM ; MtSSIS· 
SIPPII 
T!ie Rebels Totally Routed anll 
LATEST NEWS. Public Debt. Secretary Cn.,sE has made an official r.epo':t as to the amount of the public debt, putting it 
at$4Gl,445,G84 on the 25th of ;)fay. Thai will 
be gratifying news to the country, as T!l.<D, 
STF.l' F.NS, the Chairman of the CommittcQ of 
Ways and llfcans in the House, stated that it 
"·ould r each one thousand millions by the 1st 
of July. 
/BOHOEATDSQUARTERS FOR 
I l AND SHOESl 
Grover&. Dalier, Still Ahead! 
. --- S. 1\1. PF.TTE:SGILI, '-~ Co., No. 37 Park Row, 
Ktw York, .nnd 6 StJitt, St, Eo,ton1 :it~ ot,r n~ents 
for the :bEirjjCtU:ric 13AN?.En ifl those cides. nnd aro 
authorized 1.o take A<lvertisemcnls o.UU Suhset{ftions 
for ns at our Lowest TI.n.tc:~; 
Scattei•e(i l Desperate Naval Fight in At the old Stand of E. S.S. Rouie, Jr. 
GEN. POPE SOUTH OF CORINTH! Front of Memphis ! 
'l'ho Rebel Fleet Extinguisbed ! G. W. STAHL, 
·-
~ome itrairs. 
Tax i:'ayiug-A Word to our Subscri-
bers. 
• By request of Bishop Mcilvaine the Con-
vention Sermon will be preached by Rev. T. 
A. Starkey of Cleveland . 
Ail ti,e principai Railroads liavc agreed to 
carry delegates to the Convention at half fare. 
10,000 Prisoners !!.'alten ! 
lfi,000 STAND OF ARJJ,IS ! The Capture of Memphis! --...,.--~- . ~ nsr- Trude is beginning to revn·c ln i ~w Orleans. The True Delta announces the !lr'-
rival on tl,e 15th instant, of a load of cotton 
by the steamer Diana, from Plaquemine. Cat-
tle had come in from the Red ri,er, and an ar-
rival from Carolina Bluff is reported, with 
corn, ont~, flour, nnd bacon. 
Hai just roociveU nntl off ors to his 
FP.IEXDR A;,D FELLOW-CITTZ!2~~. O_F KXOX 
AND sun.ROG~DIXG cou:-nEs, 
Our County Treasurer has commenced re-
ceiving the semi-annual instalment of County 
Taxes. Between this and the 20th of the prcs-
t;nt tilonth we presume nearly all the taxes 
will be pnitl. 
Co1nmencmnent ,veck at Gan1bicr. 
Thousands of Rebels Giving up ! Dy dispatches from Cairo, ,J unc 8th , we learn 
that on Thursday of last week, a desperate na-
val fight to0k place in front of Memphis, in 
which five Federal gun uoats and eight rams 
engaged the whole rebel fleet consisting of 
Gen. Van Doren, flag ship, Gen. I'ricc, Gen. 
Bragg, General Lovell, Jetf. Thompson, Beau-
regard , Sumter, and Littfa Rebel. 
One of the Lar.,.est an(l pc!it Solcct• 
od Stocks of 
Great Recluctio1i in f>ricc.i r A PERFJ.>CT Xew nnd Improved, Noise!.,., Geo~ vcr & llakcr Sewing Ma.ohine, for i:10 t !. I . Tb.0 
only Compa.ny that runnufa•;turca the two Tanollu o~ 
~Ia.chines, l.Juv.ble Lock a11J Si11yle .L<Jek or Shwut, -
The Annual Commencement exercises of 
Renvon Collc<>c will bc<>in on Tuesuay, Jun e 
• O O ., 
lith and end on Wednesday, June 2-'.lth.-
The 'first day will l,e devoted to examinations. 
Beauregard Becomes Frantic ! 
'iVASTIING'T0'1, June 4.--'The following dis-
patch was received this afternoon at the '\Var 
Department: 
.ll@- For great, lmrgains, 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
LEATHER ~· FINDINGS, 
Stitch: ricff'>-r!J after ¥iccm-g1 . 
rn:tcll'igencc fCtH.::hes Ui, from [\,11 pa.rts of tho Uu.w:A 
of vi ctorica achieved over Singt.<r'11, 'vYbecler & Wil:= 
son 's and a.11 other Competing !\t:achinC:fl. 
The programme will be as follows : . ,agr In Ready-made Clothing, EYF.R BROUGHT TO diT. Y:CRXOX. While onr Democratic (riencls are 1n town 
paying their "rent" we hope they will remem-
ber the 01d B.rnNER, that has so faithfully 
served them, and stood up for t.he Union and 
the Const.itution, amidst the storm of fanati-
cism, and the almse of faction. ·we are very 
inuch in need of money at this time, not only 
lo pay our own slrnre of the burdens of Gov-
crnme11t, but to meet other business engage-
llients. If our friends cannot pay all, let them 
li.qu!tiale at least a portion of their indebted-
Sunday, 13accalnurcatc; l\Ionday, Examina-
tions for ·admission to College. Monday even-
ing, Sermoti before the Alumni of Seminuy, 
by ReL S. A. Bronson, D. D; Tuesday, A. M., 
Meeting of the Alumni of the Seminary; l½ 
P. M., Graduating Thesis delivered; 3½ P. M., 
Address before College Alumni by Rev. W. R. 
Rogers; 8 l'. M., Address before the Literary 
Societi es of Colltge by Rt. Re,•. T. 1IL Clark, 
D. D., Bishop of Rhode [slanu. Wednesday, 
Co:1DJENCEMENT DAY-Exercises uegin at 9 A. 
M. 
H.HLECK's HEADQUARTERS, June 4. 
To Hon. E. JI.[. Sldnto/1, Secretary of War: 
General Pope, with 40,000 men, i~ 30 miles 
south of Corinth. The enemy 1s pressed 
hard. He already reports 10,000 pns~ners 
and deserters from the enemy, and 1?,000 
stand of arms captured. Th.ous11nds of the 
eocmy are throwing away thea· a rms. 
The engagement lasted for some time, and 
was \Yarn1ly contested. Four of the rebel 
boats were disabled, and the balance retreated 
down the ri,·er. 
f!GY" Go to Buachman's, 
Kenyon House."'@ll. 
j~ecia] Joticts. 
Jlis stock is of the very best qne~ity. and gua)• 
an.teed to be superior work; H..n<l will be sold low-
er than at any other pltLco in Mt. Vcrnou. 
i\It. Vernon, May 13, 1SG2. 
The Prince of,Va.lcs selected Urovor & Baker 1.b 1 
chinos. The Cbinoso Ern,bassy sclcl:t('(l the.D1 a.nd all 
well recrulatetl families have, or ahould have one3 be .. 
cnuse tl1cv mo.kc less noise, a.re more simple run witli 
uTeater sJ)ccd and less fridion, consequently are more 
Jnrablo thRn 'other ma.chjucs. Thoy also mak~ t~e' 
most beautiful nnd elaatic i:ititch or aenm, which 11 
f«stcned when it lca,es the machine. I sb.ll not ltca-
itate to warrant every :Ma.<.:hinc sold. A word to ~b" 
wise is s.utflcic.nt. C!l.ll au<l. get oircul&r OJl oxu.miR@ 
for vou rsel xes. 
NEVV' 
A ·farmer says when Beaurep:ard learne.d 
that Col. Elliott had cut the milroad on h!R 
line of retreat, he became frantic, and told 111s 
men to save themselves the best way they 
co•Jld. 
The rebel loss in killed, wounded and pris-
oners is heavy, bt1t is not yet fully ascertained. 
Our tugs are bnsily eugaged in picking up the 
crews of their di sa ble,\ boats. 
After the return of the gunboats from the 
pursuit, Com. Do.vis sent the follo,,ing note to 
drn Mayor of the ci.tY: . 
nr. Rob,~ck's Uen1edies. 
,V"ii publish in another column of to-day's µap_cr, _an 
article copied from tho Cincinnati Ti1nc8 1 ~cscnpll~e 
of Dr. Roback's Bxtcnsive m_edical ,Estn.bh~h_mcmt ,_n 
that citY. By tho way, Dr. Roback n Ue1:1od1e~ hM e 
vUie.itHStl a gr~11t and de~crved popul_ttnty w1lh Nil 
cln.s::ics. lt ha.s been but a short t1?1c s11:ce the Rem-
edies were introducc<l into our scct10n oi cou ntry ; :fCt 
Dr. Drennan, Dr. H.obu.ck's agent in ~his place, In-
forms ui, that his so.lea_ or the Blood Pills and ~l_ood 
Purif1tlr rtow far cjccl!ri those of nll other merl1i:m_cs 
for which he is ar,ent eombiuod, r11hc reason fur tl11s, 
is that thcv hav~ stou1l the tm:1t of prnctica.l cxpcri-
c~co ,Ye °know this not only from tho mouths of 
ot.he~s, but we ba.ve usc<l them in our family with tbc 
very bo:it results. ],1or 1111 disc:~:-1es of the b}ootl. gen-
era.I dchilily , whether proccedmg from s1ck~ess or 
from n:1tur1~l wcn .. kncss, inJi,;cstion, n.nd nll kmtlr_ed 
ailments, we recommend the Scsu1di~n.,·ian Reme_die! 
as the re.1·:; llctt medicine!\ extant, they ar'O dc!'ttned 
to achieve hot 1ui Omt•hcral success, but a 11crmaneat 
nild dcscrvod rcpntntion, which will rcnd~r the~ a 
necessity in eYcry family.-~\apoleon, O., ,Aorth. Th,,t, 
J[m·ch 2. 
DRY GOODS STORE! \Vo are pretty familin.r \~ith t11e tnorits of tP,e l:"d.· 




:Dy some unaccountnl.tle mistake our pnper 
},as I.teen wrongly numbered for several weeks 
past. It is now all right again. 
' 'olunteers frolll Knox County. 
Below arc the official returns of the number 
of ,·olunteers sent from the various township 
in Knox county to the present war, as made 
out bv the Township Assessors. The returns 
from ~ome of the townships arc undoubtedly 
oefective. While we were in the Auditor's of-
fice, compiling the following table, a gentle-
man present mentioned four volunteers from 
his township, whose names did not appear on 
.the Assessors returns. It is supposed that in 
.some cases the Assessors made out their ta-
bles from their own knowledge of the volun-
teers, insteild of making inquiry in each fami-
ly they ,·isite,L The general impression is 
·that o,·er 1000 volun\eera went from this coun· 
ty: 
Clinton, ............... ........................ 182 
Wayne ......... . .... . . . ..................... 4() 
}.foltl\cl,ury, ....... ...... ........... . .. ...... 38 
More Volunteers Wanted. 
TnE STATE OF Omo, Ex. DEP.\RT~IEKT,} 
C0Lu11nus, May 30, 1862. 
Freemen of Oltio : 
By tel;gram just receh·ed fron! Secretary 
Stanton, I am authorized to accept volunteers 
for three months until the 10th day of June. 
All are required to report at Camp Chase, and 
be mustered in by that day. Pay will com-
mence from the date of mustering in. None 
but able bodied men, between the ages of eigh-
teen and forty-five, will be acecpted. I am al-
so authorized to raise additional.regiments for 
three yea.rs or during the war. Relying upon 
the loya l men of all ages lo aid me im prompt-
ly responding to the President'~ call, that 
Ohio may rank among the first in crushing 
out the unholy rebellion, I close this appeal. 
DAVID TOD. 
l\Iay 31-tf. Gova:rnor. 
-----------The Bayonet Charge at Richmond! 
The New York Times' Correspondent says: 
\Ve captured nine locomotive~ and a num-
ber of ca rs ; one of the for•l1er 1s already re-
paired l\nd is r~irning to•!1ay. Several °.'?re 
will be m runnmu order inn few days. lhe 
result is all that I° could possibly desire. 
(Signed) H. W. llALLECK. 
Maj. Gen. Commanding. 
Cmc.-100, June 4.-A special Cui~o dispatch 
says: Immediately on the occupa~10n .o( Cor· 
inth bv the forces from Gn. Popes div1s1on, 
sent o~t in pnrsuit of such rebels ns had Iler! 
westward, G~n. Granger in command of two 
regiments of cavalry, soon came on th.i r ear of 
the enemy, six miles southwest of Corinth and 
en.,aged in a fight. 
We lost 50 men, and was aftcrwarr\s largely 
reinforced, when th~ rebels ,Yerc surrounde,I. 
It is said that from five to ten thousa.nd rebels 
were captured. A. portion of these ha".c reach-
ed Pittsburg Landing, en route to the Northern 
niilitary prisons. . 
At the last account General Pope was nine 
miles Southwest of Corinth, at which point 
his whole corps h ad reached. 
More Good News I 
SURRENDER OF MEMPHIS AND 
FORT PILLOW. 
HAt.LEcK's UEAEQUARTERS, June 4.-M:id. 
ni,d,t.-A man who left Grnntl Junction this 
m~rnin<> says Memphis and Fort Pillow were 
surrend~'red to our forces Friday night. 
U.S. Fua Sn:., l!ER BEN'ro:-.,} 
OH ME)!PIHS, ,June G. 
Sir: I h:tve r es pectfully to requeRt that you 
,viii surrender the cit.y of Memphis to the au-
thorities of the United States, which I luive 
the honor to represent. 
I am, with high respect, your obedient ser-
vant, 
[Signed] C. II. DA V[S, 
Flag-Officer. 
In reply the }1:ayor said: "Your note is re-
ceiver!. In reply I liave on ly to say, that as 
the civil authorities here have no means of de-
fenc~ by force, the command of the city is in 
vour hands. 
' After the boat's crc,v landM the national 
flag was hoisted over the Post Office. 
--------·------From Fremon~ Headquarters, 
Fno,sT Rov.H, June 6.-Captain Sall(krs/Jn 
Chief Comm issary, has taken posses,ion of all 
the Flour Mills iu the Valley, together with 
the grain and flour on hand. 
Life guardg had baen granted by the Com-
manding General to all families who request 
them, without respect to their loyalty, or dis• 
loyalty, and the soldier who violates them will 
do so under the penalty of being immediate!, 
shot. 
The weather is still unsettled, and the roads 
a l111 ost impaseable. Roth l>rnnchcs of the 
Shenandoah arc still rising. 
Sec atlYcrtiscm('nt. 
Couons, Ilno:--;c1t1Ar, CoMPL,u:--;Ts, kc.-Rov. D. P. 
J,i,·crmore. Editor of the Chien.go ~cw Co,-cuantsnys 
of Brown's llronchial Trochos : '' \Ye ha.ve frequcnLl,Y 
1.iad occnsioti to test the efficacy of l3rown's Bronchial 
rrroches "and hnxc invu.ri;.i.bly found them to answer 
the pur1;osc fur which they arc rccommcndcd.-1-'rom 
our own per::ionul experience and ohserni..tion, we know 
them to bell. ~mpcriur rcmcJy fur colJs, ooughs, a.ntl 
bronchia.l complaint~." . 
Non:.-lVc pub~if,h the «bot·c f!/<ltcmc~&tcu remlmy 
mdlter, '1eccrwff' we h<tvc Co11jid,m<"e tfi the T,·ocllea~ !wr-
ing t,.iecl th,w,frcq uc,it{y, ancl c,lwuyfJ 1c-ith Bucce11s,-




~ .oolt lnul ~ob ldntiug 
1E9'ir AIBiLII ®Im.:rmrn.r'J' i 
Woodward Block, Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
rn 't'rm 
Machine thread Silk nn,t cotton r.onst.antly on baud .. 
OW. JVa1·den ~• Burr Block. Also, Xecdles and Pure Ma.chine OH for SH.le,, at t'b.9 ~[USIC STORE,2d doorbeluw Knox Co. Bank. i 
:No,·. 27 , 1860. SAMUEL l'. AXTEL · 





Second Door Nortli o/ Publ;c 
I S precisely what its nu.me indicates fo~ whil~ ple..i -an t to the taste, it is revi+ifying, exh1ler&tmg."'•4l 
· strerfo-thm1ing to the tital powerlii. [t &110 re-rttiflo,,. 
,~quarc, rcin;:jt'nte!s and renews tho blood in all ill original pa.: 
rity, a.n<l. thus restores ~nd renders. tho 1ystem Jn.-a.l-
nera.blo to attacks of d1seu.sc. It 1~ the onl7 pre~•ra.-
tion ever offered to tho world in a. popular form •• •• 
Wl!ST SIDE, 
MO'Ul\TT V:EB.NONi O:HXO. to be within tho ren.eh of all. . 
June M. 1862-tf 
So chemically and skillfully combined 1,s to be tlul 
most powerful tonic, and yoi ■o perfectly adapted ~• 
as to act in p erfect accordanoe iC\th ,he _la1c, ~/ nahH ,,. 
and hence 11oothe the 1oea!.::tJHt stomach and tonO u_p _th • 
digestive orgav.s, and a.Ua;r all nervo~1:li I\D~ ot~or irr1ta• 
tlon. It t:ii: also perfectly ti.:dtilern~mg i.n 1ta efte~te 
n.ncl yet it is nc,cr followed by la.ss.itn.Jo or depre1110• 
of sµirits. It is composed entirely cf vc~eta.bloa, arul 
--
THE UNION FOREVER! 
A Few Volunteers \Vanted 
those thoroughly combining powerful tonio o.nd_100U.: 52d Ohio Regiment, U. S . . A. ing properties, and consoquontly can n•••r iuJ..,. .. -
T IT E undor.signccl hn.s been ll.ppoint- As a. sure prevcntivo curo of .. ell a Hceruiting Officer for this Consumption, Bronebtt1a1 
county, with power to r~ise nnd mns.- Indigestion, Dyspepsia. 
ter into service o. limited number of Loss of Appcllte, :Faintness, 
VoLu:sn~s.ns .,·ott THP. 52d Onro Rf!Gt- Norvous IrrilabiliL.r; Palpitation of tlle ff•ut.r 
~E?<lT, now in progress of fonna.tion at Melancholy, Ilypochondria, 
Camp Dcnuiton. This n.gimcnt is to Niirht Sn-oats, Ls.nguori ~ 
he raiit0d a,s a special reser,..,, to pro- Oi<ldinesB, amt tlia.t cluE!.S of cases so feiirfullj tat .. 
toet'thc live• and property of tho called Fon1tllo Weakness, and Irregula~iti... Tlierf 
Union Men of Kentucky. is nothing its equal. . 
Volunteers will he provided with Also, Livor derangements or' Totpldity a..nd Li,..,r 
1 0 . rd" tfl' O'loth in u and transportit.tion Complaint3, UiscMos 01: tbc Kidneys, or a.n7 ien~r..t . 
'} •1 11 0 ~ ~. d, f r -· ' dE5range·mcnt of tho Urinary organs. 
FOR TIIE 
and 1·cce1,·c ptty from ay u en t:st."' It Will not only curo the debility following ChHhi1 
_, J. mcnt. and Fever, but pre,·ont ull attack, arising from Miu, 
~tti:\\'.{\\\\ 
J ff !!7 
~lff; \\: ) !l 
The N cw .J ersev troops fought splendidly, 
loadin" and flrin.; without flin ching fro m their 
positi o~1. Gener~] t->1cklcs' regimcntB did great 
execution, adn\nclng at every fir~ upon the 
rebels mo.sked by the wood. II01'11,ver it was 
plainly to he seen the enemy had every advan-
ta"e and ii was resolved to clear the u:oods at the 
point of the iay1met. HA LLF.CK' s II E.\ DQU 1\ RTE RS, ,T unc 5.-Citi-
zens sav that when Be,iure<ranl learner! that. 
the railroad had been cut, b0e became frantic, 
and toid his men to save themselves as best 
they could. Sevl'ral regiments of l,fississip-
pia ns 40,000 men, at last accounts, was forty 
miles south, pressi ng the en~my hard. He al-
ready reports 10,000 priso11ers and dc,ei·ters, 
and 15,000 stand of arms capturer]. We ha.\'C 
also capture,! nine loeomoti,·es, purtinlly disa-
bled. and several cars, and expect to have 
thcn1 running in a. week. 
FRE)fONT's IIEADQUARTERS, l\[·r. JAcKsox 
Va., June 6.-Furthcr pursuit of' ,fackson has 
been impossible to-day, owiug to the sudden 
rise of the Shenanrloah ltiver. A pontoon 
bridge, replacing the bridge burnt by the reb-
els, was C0111i)leted, and pnrt of Gen. Frc 
monl 's force erosse<l this m orning. lt rained 
hard all night an,1 day, and th e river rose 1:l 
feet in 4 hours, bringing down grent quanti-
ties of' drift wood and heav y timbt>r, which 
finally parted th e bridge in the middle. The 
nH1terial was all saved and no accidents oc 
~~ prioo ners hnrn l1ec11 ta~11. 
1f }'ay 's cturc, .Mt. Vernon, Ohrn. ro:\<ly n.ttnekcd. . : , 
• . LIE CT. S. J. BREX'l', TUAVBuJHiS slioulJ hate & bottle ,nth them, u •~ 
Recruiting Offic_c nt Esq. ,v-:~rn cr's, oror Ocurgc I 1uatic influences, and curoi the disea.s.e11 a t. 012ce, i( ~ ~ 
!:if~~\:~~)):)~~;:::;~~~~~;::::)~);~ II 
Jioward, ..................... ... . .. .......... 30 
. J uekson, ..... ...... ......... ........ .... .. .. . i 
Total , ..... ...... ........... ... 846 
=====--==---=-- -
H:t"avy Rains. 
During the hat week in i\fay and the first 
few clave of June we ha"e had hea,·y nnrl al-
most c~nstant rains, w11icl1 p11t a complete 
stop to corn planting a11d nearly all kinds of 
out-dot>r work. 
These rains appear to have hcen general all 
over the country, and more eF-pecially in Penn-
sylvania and Virginia, where the fres1,·,ts have 
done consiclerahle i11jury in flooding the val-
leys, sweeping away bridges, houses, f~nccs 
&c. 
White Sulpber St>riugs. 
)fessrs. ,varden and Emer.v. the well kn,i"<\·n 
proprietors of the American House, Col um bu", 
Juwe tnkcn the Hotel located at the above 
11ame,l Springs, which will be open for the re-
ception of visitors on the 10th of June. These 
f>prings are located near Delaware, Ohio, and 
nrc among the most popular in the country.-
All pereon in search of either health or pleas-
ure should visit the White Sulphur Springs 
nntl consign themselves to the care o{ llfesers. 
1VardeJ.1 and Emery. 
Genernl Sickles rode along the front of his 
men , in the midst of an iron hail which the 
r~be!s poured in. and gave orders for the Sec-
ond Regiment, Colonel G. B. Uall, to charge 
bayonets. No rnoncr was the order given 
than the men fixed bayonets. Colonel Hall 
gallantly Jeri the charge-one.of the most.bril-
liant ever made in ci.'1J/ battle. 1, ·ot a man slnrked 
or slraggledfroin the ro:1,ks. 
The rebels presented a strong front to the 
glenming bayonets of our men, not a hundred 
yards d ista.11 t. . 
As theScc0ndad,·ancedon thcdouble-qu1ck, 
cl,ecring and shouting, the rebels held hack 
their tire until our men were hardly one hun-
dred teet from tl,cir line, when they fire,! a 
murderous ,·ol\cy into the ranks of the Second. 
It pro,·ed too low, and few were killed or 
wounded. 
Immediateh· after the reue\s firer! this rnl-
ley, they brok~ ranks nnd fled through the 
wood. A few of their bT!\\"est re111al11Cll tlli-e-
siRt our p::t8sngc, but they were ~oon mowcri 
down by the steel front of' the gallant Second 
Excelsior. 
1,fajor Iforhert, of the Eighth Alabama 
Het'.J'iment, wa:i taken prisoner at this tirne.-
ITi; horse ha,\ been shot uncler him. and as 
he fell he rcceil'Crl a shot in his side. Uc 
sprang to his foet , however, almost inRt.an~ly, 
and Aeeinu SCYeral of our men i11 front of hnn, 
rnistook tlicm for some of hii;; own regiment. 
"Rally, once more boys!" he cried, but they 
corrected his mistake b_v prer,.:enting their bn.y-
onets and demarHling h_im to surrender. which 
he did with all the grace and finish that an 
orio-innt Secessioni~t, as he afterwards inform-
ed ~Ile he was, cou ld do under the circurnstan-
ceR. The rebels made two or three attempts 
to flank us 011 the le~, after retreating from 
their centre, but thev were beat back with 
great loss, onr troops· pursuing them for near-
ly two miles. 
----------
The Battle on Sunday- Indomitable 
Cour<tge of the Union Troops. 
Bny Your Boots and Shoes NEw YonK, June 3.-The 'l'im,s says of the 
-At Morton & Sapp's. The'I"_ arc constantly fight on Snrv:lay :-Flushed with their seemi.ng 
victorv on Saturd..1v, the rebels awoke with 
·receiving new arriYals of every article in their confi1..i'ence on Snndfl.y, to follow up their move-
line of business , such as boots, shoes, ha.ts, mcnts, sure of dri\.·ing us tliiB time to the 
,caps, leather, hosiery and findings. They ar.e I Chickaho.miny and bcyo_ncl, butt.hey had "made 
llin" at verv ]ow prices, such as cannot ra il the unfo1tunate m1stal,e of estimatin 0 the 
se . 0 • • • 1 strength of onr reserves by the weakness of to give sat1sfact1on to the pure 1ascrs. our advance. 
Most bitterly did they pay for their mistake. 
Snrgcons an~ ~urses Crout Mt. Pressi ng eagerly forward with confidence of 
. . '\ CI 11?11 • • victory. They were met by the trained tr'?ops 
'On last Tncsday morning, Dr. J. '\\ • Rus- i of Heintzelma n and Su1:rner. whose unyield-
eull Rr., rccei,·ed a dispatch from Gov. Tod, i !ng colu~rns chcckecl then· fierce ass~ult, turn-
in uirin if he con Id brin" two Sur,,cons and 111g the t_l(le of battle e,·eryw.here a_gamst them 
'1 g . . 0 0 and forcrng them at t.he point of the bayonet 
five Nurses with h11n to Columbus that day. on towai·d Richmond. 
Although the notice was ,·ery short yet the It wns their t.urn now t.o break and run , and 
Dr. with two Sur,.eons, Di·. S. T. Critchfield, their losses of the Sftuuath le~ th em little 
and Dr. ,J. W. Russell Jr. , and fh·e nurses, cause of;~joicing over the trilling g~in of Sa~-
.· , . II J h A h I urday. l err1bly drd the rebels suUe.r on th1_s to-wit, Messrs. Vim . Ta'.'" ' o n s to,, as well as the previous day from the well-d,-
Jncob Stamp, B. F. Da.v1s, ancl -- llfoody, rccted fire of our artillery, piling the ground 
reported at Columbus in the afternoon. with the slain. 
The Surgeons and nurses immediately pro- Terrible. also t~ them were the. frequent 
ceedcrl to Cincinnati to report to the Sanita- charges o! our solid rolumns, p1:essin;; them 
. '. . bark 8te;., hy ~tep to the b,t po111t of end ur-
ry Committee ancl w,.l-J then he sent forthwith ance, when they brok e nnrl run in,!lorionsly , 
.to the points where needed. Ieadng behin<l them many of .their me.n and 
'iVc often hear compla,ints loucl and bitter, offi ce,·s. as w~ll as private;;, f)l'l ~o ners in .onr 
f ti r d · fil ' fl th s hancla . The number of these it 1s not possible 
'O ie neg igeuce an ine 1c1ency o )O ur~ yet to ascertain-sc\'ernl dHys necessarily elap-
geons and nurses,. but we are sure tha.t, no Sing aft.er every engagrrnctit before a full iu-
such complaint will ever be made of the above ventory can be ta ken. 
:named gentlemen.-Rep11biican. • _ _ ___ ._,..., ____ _ 
Latest from Corinth. 
Xew J>ubllcations. 
'BL.\CKWOOD for May has the following ta-
ble of Contents: A Visit to Rugby; Sensa• 
KoYels; Caxtonia-Part IV., No. VI., On 
the Man:;gement of Money, addressed chiefly 
to the young; The Renewal of Life; Chroni-
icles of Carlingford-Salem Chapel, Part IV.; 
The First Guid Day; The Anglo Saxon Chron-
icle; Presiuent Andrew Jackson. Price three 
.dollars-Leonard Scott & Co., New York, 
THE LoxnoN QUARTERLY for April, con-
tains the following Articles: Dorset, Hymnol-
-0gy; St.ate and Prospects of Turkey: Train-
ing o{ the Clergy; Life of Turner; The East-
~rn Archipelago; Stan hope's Life of Pitt; 
The Merrimac and the Monitor. 
TnE An,.1.:-nc l'lfoKTIILY for June has the 
following: 
·walking; War and Literature; An Order 
for a Picture; The South Breaker· The Sam 
.Adams Regiments in the Town ~f Boston ; 
·O?t of the .Bodl, to God ; The Health of our 
,Girls; Sonnet; I he .Horroes of San Domingo; 
Methods of Study m Natural History; The 
Author of "Charles Auch<ister"; Astrrca· at 
the Capital; Pere Antone's Date Palm; "Sol-
Operations in Virginia"; Sumt.hin' in the Pas-
toral Line. 
Conrnrn. June 5.-Gc~. Ilal\eck has moved 
his Heatlqnar ters hNe to-day, occupying the 
house formerly occ11pied by Bragg. General 
Thomas occupies the one formerly occupied 
by Beauregar,1. 
The enemy are reported •80,000 strong be-
tween Baldwin and Okatoan. 
At last accounts, Pope's advance was this 
side of 'l'wentv Mile Creek, nnd our rear guard 
were on the south side, shel ling the retreating 
enemy. 
An Engli sh offic€r, who desert.eel, says that 
high Confederate officers t.olcl him that they 
left here one hundred and twenty thousand 
stronu, but when they arri,•ed at Booneville, 
fifty U1ousand had deserted, mostly Alabam-
ians, Louisianians and Mississippians. 
Loss of Guns on the Chickahominy. 
The telegraph reported the other clay that in 
the defeat of Casey's Division Saturday after-
noon, twelve batteries of artillery were lost. 
The dispatch should have read two batteries. 
One statement says that seven, and another 
that nine gnns were lost.. The amount of bag-
gage lost in the rout of the unfortunate divis-
ion wo• small, as the wagons, knapsacks, cook-
ing utensils, and all articles except guns and 
and ammunition, shelter t,rnts and blankets, 
were left on the north side of the Chickahom-
iny. 
La.test from Gen. McClellan'3 Army :Be• 
fore Richmond. 
1foCr.ELLAx's Ih.1 0Qi:.rnr>:1ts,} 
rrhursday Evening, Sune 5, 1862. 
The scYcre storm sine,c Tues,\Hv lastc,1 the 
whole of yesterday. The Chicka.hominy rose 
to an nnprcccdentecl height. Trains fron) the 
'vVhite House to the battle field were clctameJ, 
a11d ti1eU:le.graph line JrOf'!trated. 
All information shows lian:hc-rcl>els suffer-
ed terriblv in the lnte 1,attle. All the cars, 
furniture ~cars, omniUnf-le~~ &c., were impretlscd 
for carrying the dead and wo1111rled from the 
field. 
Hotels and priYale houses arc occupied as 
hospitals. . . . 
The rebels opened w,th artillery this morn-
in(7 from fn·e different points opposite the river 
bridge, to preYent its reconstruction. Three 
of our Ua.ttcries replied, cn.nsin~ the rebels to 
retire after a hot til'c of two hours. 'Ne lost 
one killed and two wo,111ded. 
FORT WRIGHT EVACUATED! 
NOW OCCUPIED nv FEDER.I.LS! 
CArRO, June fi.-Fort Wrii::ht has been evac-
uateJ and we are 110w in possession. The flo-
t.illa has passed Fort Ra11dolph en '.route for 
Memphis. 
CAIRO, June G.-Thcrc is yet. some doubt 
that the fleet has passed Fort Randolph, where 
the Rebels arc said to have taken the guns 
which were remov0d from the fort above.-
They left five or six guns. Tietbre 1.eav ing 
they dest.royed the burrncks, camp equ1ppage, 
gun carria.,cs, a nu such stores as cou Id not be 
transported. They also burned the cotton of 
which their breast works were constructed. 
The flotilla east off at 5 o'clock yesterday 
morning, and followed by the trn11sports carry-
inu the 40th Jndir,na, Col. Fitch, who now oc-
cupy the Fort. The works are sflicl to be of 
great strength, and if properly manned, could 
have sueCC$Sf'u1ly resisted a large force. 
The rebels. after leaving the fort, destroyer! 
a pontoon bridge which they had constructed 
some weeks since over the Uatchee R"·er. 
The Desoto, which last arri,·ecl from the 
fleet, says the gunboats had possessed the Fort 
and gone down the river. 
It is reported that the rebels ha,·e evacuated 
Fort Randolph. 1f thi8 is the case, there is 
nothin i; to prevent the fleet from arriving at 
Memphis to-day. 
---- •af>•- ----
LATEST RICHMOND NEWS! 
.JoseJ)b Johnson !Uortall;r ,u'ouu(lcd! 
Rebel Loss Estimated at 10,000 ! 
:Richmond in Ter:ri.bble Excitement! 
M,jGruder Disgusted With Rebellion! 
M:cCEELLA:-.·s I-Ie.rnqu.,nTERS, June G.-Two 
deserters, just in, report General Joe. Johnson 
serionsly if' not mortally wounded through the 
groin, hy a minie ba ll , during the late battle. 
Genera!' G. '\V. Smid, now commands. Other 
in formation corroborates this. A !so, that the 
Rehel loss isestimatcdat10,000killcd, wound-
ed and missing. No material change has oe-
curred in the enemy's position. 
Contrabands who left Richmond yesterday 
say the city is in a terrible state of confusion . 
There arc no troops ,n the city except these 
doing guard duty. There are no signs of 
evacuation. Everything show the intention of 
determined resistcnce. The house tops in 
Richmoi;d were covered on Sunday, with peo-
ple expecting our troops to be driven in to the 
Chiekahominy; but when they saw the rebels 
run the greatest consternation prevailed. It 
is rumored that Magruder is disgusted a,nd in-
tends resigning. Information has been re-
ceived that there are no rebel troops between 
the Rappahannock and the army of the Poto-
mac. 
ll6,;"' 'iVh~ would Le without a first-class 
Pianoforte, when they can obtain them for the 
small sum as advertised by Messrs. Groves-
teen & Hale, in another column. These in-
strum~nts are unsurpassed in beauty of tone, 
fine touch, nnd general linieh . 
lUonnt Vernon Jlarkcts. 
B.As~P.n 01,•r·1c1~, } 
11ouday, June 91 1SG2. 
WHEAT-7Y @ 80c . 
CORN-30 0) :Ile. 
UATS-l8@ 20c. 
BAl\LEY-45e. 
RYE-:!.\ @ 37e. 
HAY-Timothy, $G,OO@ $7,00 por ton. 
FLAX-SE 8 D-$1.00. 
GllUCEllIES-Coffoc 22 (m 25 ; RngM 9 @ 11 
Mola~scs 50 @ 60; Tens 80 @ 1,2:l; Chocso O! @ 
rte Rico 9 @ lUe. 
======== New YoI'I, Cnttl,:, l'IIarJ~et. 
N1-:w iOnK, June 3, 1862. 
£.J:V-- CATTT~E.-'l'hc pric..· c!:I lo-d:1y arc quot~tl ns 
follows: Fir.::1t qnitlity S~@Oc Ordinary 7½@8c Me-
dium 7@Re. 
Home extra ~0011 beeves may he quotc<l n.t 9c. 
•rho gcner11l anm11.{c of the nrnrkct ut le:38 lhitn Slc-
rl'hc most of the ~ale:-; range fr ,,m :1 to S½c. 
Prices per head and per pound oftliffcrcut weights 
bo found in accounts of ~nks of snnllry drOY es-
Total number of hccrcB roccivcd in this city this 
week: 34.:rn. 
This is ·1854: hcnd less thnn Inst wook, nnJ 721 bend 
less than tho :tYcrn .. gc of last year. Thu avonigc muu-
bcr of each ,vctlncscl a.y markcl htst ycnr wits 3,SSG 
vcud whilo the number to-Jay 1,ci ng2,1,.;, ,hows Sll 
heal m orctban the a.Ycrage a11Ll J,'i"7G head more this 
dn:r week. _ . 
'l'rm S111-:EP MAnK1-:T.-Recc1pts this week, 8,357. 
The pn~t week bas Licon n. hnrd one for drover~ -
The mnrkct drn~j!cd heavily from Mon clay morning 
till Saturday night, and it opened yestcnlrty ns dull 
as eyer, with very few sheep on ~ale, and we hear of 
only two cur lon<ls arri,•ing from Alb,~ny, a1HI we Lm-
dcrstnn•l tha.f only tonr load~ ltu<l ilrnn?d there. On 
Sn..turrlay, fihccp cstimate<l to weigh 100 th::! :lli~o, solfl 
at$:-! 7fJ, nnd the wholc!:lale butchers a.re not <li~posed 
to p:1.y o,·e r 4c per lb to-dn.y. Lnmhs sell nt Sc per th 
when :1,vcraging 50 Jbs and more. AR n. general thing 
lumhi'l nrc very light this season. The report from the 
wholmrn.le meat UHtl'kct yestenlny was unfnYorablo to 
nny n..dvnncc up(m the price of li,·c sheep. About 
6@6ic per lb nppcnred to be the price of muttton, 
and sa.lcs slow at that. 
Alle.,hcny c .. ttle l'llarlicet. 
e ALLE:GHI•:XY, :Ma.y 2U 1862 
The offering~ continno limited. and snles in like 
proportion, at forrner rates, the ln.rgc portion ~oing 
Ea.st. Following we giYc all tL.e reported sales of· 
fcrings and shipments: 
BEEVES-There were 1,263 bcn.d offered, nntl 552 
sold at prices ranging from 3 to 4 nnJ. •1¼_ycr pound 
gross. The ro~idue, 711 head, were sent hast. 
SIIEIH'-There were 2,112 head offered; ,md 9GO 
sold at 3, 3¾@3i! ~ lb, gross. Tho remainder, 2,212 
were sent East. 
HOGS-There were 1,287 hcnd offero<l and a.U sent 
East. 
HO RSES-Tboro were 306 bc~d offered, und all sent 
Ea,t. 
N(~W Yorlic MarJrnt. 
N,,:w YonK, Jun o G 
BREADSTUFF8-l'lour quiet nnrl stea.dy; £:nlcs of 
l 500 barrels flt $4 20@4 25 for ~upcrfinc sbdc; 84 4.5 
@•i 55 for exlnt ~tn.tc; S4- 20@ -i 25 for superfine wes-
tern; S-1: 45@4 6.5 for cd'mmon to medium extra. wes-
tern; 5 05@5 1.) for common to goorl shipping br:uHls 
extra. round hoop Ohio; $5 20 @G 60 for trade hrn111is 
-market closing finict, nn<l r:ithcr hea,y with buy-
ers J!Cnern.lly in~isting upon cMier prirc:-;. 
(HtAI.N-\Vhc:i.t very scarce, with n, moclcrntc hus-
iness lfoing for cxportdcmnnd: market clMoU le high-
er: sales of 13,000 liu!-h Chicn go Rpring at S6@90c; 
~0,000 bu Milwaukee ,,J ub o.t 9;1@U4c; l:\.i00 hu Am-
ber Iown. at .""l 02@l 05; lJ.0U0 bu winte r red wc:;-
tern a.t Sl 10@1 f5; 6,000 bu :.uubcr .Uichignn at 
Sl 18; 1,000 bu red St:cto :tt fst 02@1 O:lj-. 
CORK-A sh,ulc firmer with ngoocl reportdomnnd; 
snles of 108,000 bunt ±i@49c fo r nc"- mixed we::itcrn; 
49i@ 5lc for olcl do; n.nd5 ,fo for wl1itc wc~tcrn. 
OA'l'S-Firm a.t44@15c for Oana.<ltL and \\' cstorn. 
COF.Fl~E-Execcdingly <Jniet. ntirl \\C ha.vc only 
i:-zn.los of 50 hR!!S comnwn ~111.ri<·nhn. nt 20. 
Attachment Notice. A T my in ~tance. an attnchment was this dn.y iFSLrnd by William Killer, a. Justice of the Peace of 
Butler ;rownship, Knox Connty, :\gn.inet the proper-
ty nncl effects of John Lightfoot, a. non-resident of said 
County. 
Dated this 30th, day of Juno A. D.1862. 
.June 10-31.'~ JOHN CARPJ•:XTER 
-$150 BEST PIANOS. $150 GRO V JlSTEEN & IIALJ<J, havin" romo¥o<l to their new ,vn.ro'rooms. 0 
No. 478 IUtOAD,VAY, 
are nolr propnrcd to offor the puhlio a mttgnifiiccnt 
new sen.lo full 
.. 7 Octave Rosewood Piano, 
conta1mug all unprovcments known in thiR country 
or Europe, o,cr-strung bas!!, ]'rcucL grnnd action, 
bnrp pedal, full iron frn.mc, for 
$150 CASH, 
Warranted for 5 Yeilrs. 
Rich moulding co~cs, 
$175 to $200, 
n.11 Wi'Lrrn.ntccl marlo of th~ Lest scu.sonorl mn.tcrinl, 
nnd to stand better than n.ny sotd for $100 or $500 by 
the old methods of manufacture. ,v-0 invite the hcst 
judges to cxamino n.nd try these new in struments, 
and other~ mn.nnfa.ctnrcd in this country. 
GROVESTEEN & HALE, 
478 BltOAD,VAY, NE,l' YOB.It. 
Jun• 10-3m. 
Jnne 3, 18G2.tf. Hocruitin;; Ofliccr. will infallibly preYont any deleterious conlii&qllOA4M 
TiaYin~ ju s t rocci ,•e<l ln.r,go additions to our former 
ex.ten.si ~- c supply of 
- - following upon ohn.ngo of cli1na.to and water, . . N E W S T O RE As it prevenh oo:;,~iveuess, strengthens the d1geah••_ 
Rook, Job mttl Carll Type, IN NOUNT VERNON. 
,vILLIA.lU HEA.i.U, 
organs, ,t should bo in tho hand• of all ponona of ••· 
dcntary habits. • . 
LADIES not aooustomc<l to muob out-door ex...-.. 
shoulrl ahvn.ys uso it. 
MOTHERS should use it. for it i& " perfect relio(, 
taken a o:iorith or h,..o before the fihal trial. 1he -will 
pu.s:;; the dreadful period with perfoct c&so and safety. 
From the wcll -lrnown Fonndery ofL .. Torrx~o~ & Co.~ 
Philfulolph ia. cm l1racinf! some of the ncwc::-:t anrl mo!'-t 
beautiful i:.tylcR, tho umlcrsigncd ·i:3 better prepared 
thttn ever Lo exct·nto I d 'l'here hi no Jtlistake About U, Of tho Into firm of BEA~! & ;\fEAD, having ooatc nm CORDIAL IS ALL WE CLAIM l'OR IT r ! 
himself oli tho Motberlii 'l'ry It. BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, 
A~ll I:'.'f },'_\CT NVEn\· nr.scmrTIO:i OF 
jnnt)l Qtnrh' ~rinting, 
For T,awvcr~, ,Tn~tice~. Ilnnkf:, Rnilronds, nn<l Ilu.!1:i-
no:;s men: kept on hau<l, or vriulcd to order, on the 
shortogL notice. 
jf.(B- ,, e ~olioit the pntronn.go of our fricn<ls in this 
dcp1wtmcnt of our bu~iness, n.'!snring them that all 
work cxccute,l 1\.t this ollico, will giYc entire satisfac-
tion n.s to style and prices. 
L. HARPER. 
------------SELL YOUR 
BUTTER AND EGGS 
AT POTWIN'S 
R ETA TL STORE, oppo•ite the Kenyon Tio nsc or nt hi:; "·hole:-a.J o Store. n,t No. 1. Kremlin, 
where Jou will get tho READY CASH all tho par 
through. rnu.y 13-tn2 
Caution. 
All pcr3on~ nre horoliy cautioned n.gain!:!t purcha-sing or trading fur n. note, purpoi-ting to he 
drawn by J a.mes ,fctfcrn, in fo,Yor of J acoh Tiuvler, for 
three dollar::!, HS s,li1l vote has hecn fully paid nu.d 
snlisfied. l>.\YllJ JEI'FERS. 
)la.y 27M:H 
-------------------iH'Y 
Kirby's Combined Reaper & Mower 1'1Ll~ best. urndiinc in u:so. Lighter tlra.nght rm<l more $imple, th e only a,djn stnblc reel without 
changing tho llolt, reYolving 'J'rnck c)('nner &c. 
Cnll anrl examine t.hc machine, at It. '!bompson's 
store before )mying cl~ewherc. 
WINU &; TJ!Oll-IPSON, Agents. 
8teel, nnil Jron. l'lou~bs. double Shovel iron 
l"lloughd, Cultivators, Pairbank.::1, llay, Stock, Plat-
form, k Counter Scale~ for s11lo. 
,June 3. R. TIIO~[PSON. 
rlJ o Il=L l1\JI11lF &f P116£~ill\ 
(Rttcce1J80r to ..JfcPa,·lcmd & W'ella,) ha" Jw,t Opettod 
~ NEW ~ 
~Furniture Rooms, 11'1 
0 1} .. Hain StrN't, or·er lirw~·•• 8n.rldle at1rl Jfo.rne3 
b'/irip, SrN1 111l Floor, Opp()i8itc Runcll, 
Stnryea & Cu.'8 Ra11k1 W lIF.RF. m :iy ho found a p;ootl :tfl:!!ortment of Clrnirs, Be1lstca.d~. and Cnbinct-warc, of their 
own nrnnufnl'turc, nt prices to ~nit the l.imc'3. All 
work wa.rrnntc,l. All kind s of '\food Turning done 
on r-;hort notil'e 11n(l iR good style. Country Ca.binet 
~fakers will do well to g-ivc u!'- :L c:ill. '\'ngon Hubs, 
Stitir llaoi !.!tc-rfl, Nn0l Po:::ts. Drops. nnd, in short, nny 
thing in woo<l, can Le tnrned at ou r shop. 
N. ]l. L11mhcr, Cou nt ry Produce nnd Cn~h, takon 
in exchange for our work. All order!l promptly at-
tended to. A ~hare of public pnlronngc 80lil'ited . 
Doc ~l J. ll. McFARLAND. 
i\IILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS 
AT 
IlUCKl·S~U[A:ll'S EUPORIUJI ! 
MRS, L, A. DAVIDSON 
\rould rc!.ptwtfnlly n.nnouncc to the Lndic.,;: of Mount 
Ycrnon and Yicinity, tbat. sbo has JCST OPEXJ,;D 
a ncu.t selection of 
MILLIN:Ell Y GOOODS, 
Snch as SilkiJ, .Riblrnn,., Flou:er~, 'Velt:eta, Crap"-' 
Stro..10 Goods, RuclieiJ, '1 1hrflad .Lnrc, Edgi11g1J, d;c. &·r.., 
which I nm propn.red to offer them a.t much lo!! than 
onlin:uy prices, l"OTt C A~ II o~T,Y. 
j'iA'J- Dress ?iin.king and Cutting Drcsge~ done on 
Fhort notice. 
;a_,-- Latest style~ or PaUern~ for L adies f\nd Chil-
clrcn, just rocoivocl from New York City, and kept on 
ha.ncl n.nd for snle. 
Jj:Et- Plea.so cn.Jl an1l cxn.minc my !tock or ~fillinc-
ry Goods before purchasing clf:owhcrc, n.s to quality 
anll prico!, one door South of D. "r· Menrl's Store. 
::.rns L. A. DAVIDSON. 
:"\forrxT V1rn~oN", ~fn.y 6.- 1862. 
Rotul Notice. NOTICE is hcrcLy given th8t application will be ma.de to tho Commissjoners of l{nox Connty, at 
tl1e ir next i,;.oE?~ion for a County U.on.d, commencing at 
a point near the :."forth line of ,vmiam Cornell's ln..ncl, 
in llilliar town ship, where the prc~ent county rond 
makes :m n.nglo to the Korth. ancl running thence 
En.st on sai<I Corncll"s fond, pnrnllcl to sairl North 
lino to the line of lnnd s 1:>ctwecn sa id Cornell anrl :Firmnn 
Pierson thence Sonth on said In.st mcntionerl. line to 
intersect the State road leading from 1ft. Ycrnon to 
Columbus. MANY PEtI'.l'!ONBRS 
MnJ 1:;.4L 
A- SJ'LEN.;-;-:D~l~D:-:-lo-t,-o~f~JI~,-"-n_s_n_n-,~l~Dcc-r-ic~q~B~e-c-~-j-u-st roceiT&ll n.t tho Old Cornet, C , M. FAY, 
•h 25,y 
East. Side or l'liain Street, oue door And to you wo appeal, to dotoct tbe,'i\lneoa or d•-
South of' LiI>J)itt's Dt•ug Store, clino not only of your daughten before it be too lat•, 
and nearly oppo~ito the KESYO~ ll~t!RE, tr~1sta 
his friends and the public generally, will not fail to 
find. him in his new location, with a. good stock of 
NEW GOODS 
AT CASII PRICES. 
In Ooo<ls Prices nnd Atten i ion. ho i:-:hall aim to ploa.sc 
and mer.if a. share of the publi1.; pu.tronago. 
_April 28, ISM. 
Notice to Farmers. 
R. T. BROWN & Co. 
Of I11dianapoU, la ., 
\ nE now mannfa.cturing the boat, chcnpcst &nJ Jl... most dun.ble 
SUGAR MILL, 
that has been introtluc<'<l to tho public, at n, prko 
which will placo it within the roach of cyery fanner, 
who wil,bcs to make hi! own suga.r. 
Having bad four yoars' oxperieD('e in building 11,~d 
running Sugar Mill.w, we feel confident thi.t our Mill 
for 1862 is porfoot in eYery respect. Our three roller 
l\iills that formerly sold for $60 ar~ now selling for 
$45-11.ll complete fo r running and mountod. .All or-
der promptly attended to. 
Andress R. 'f. BROWN ,I; Co., No.-olty Works, In-
di1tos.polis, Ia.., P. 0. Box 10,ll. 
Send for Circular, with full description of Mill. 
Apr. ~2-3m_ 
•
C"re Cour1h", l'ol<l, llf)arun~u, f11;jlu-
enza, any Irritation or 801-entu of the 
Th,roat., Ilelitve the I/{1cl.-i,ng Cough. 
in Co111umpti.on, Bronchitis,ABth-
ma and Oatarrh. Clear and 
g ive t1irength to tAe 1Joire o/ 
Public Speakera and Singers. 
Few are aware of the importanre of choek1ng n. 
Cough or 'Common Cold' in its :fiut stage; that which 
in the beginning would yield to a. mihi remedy, if no-
gl•d•d, Mon att11.cks the Lung!. "Brown', JJronrhi-
al Tro che,," cont3,ining- demulcent ingredient~, &llay 
Pnlmon s.ry nnd Dronchia.l lrritotion . 
'' 'J'hat lrouble in my tbro~t, (ror lfh ich 
llRO,'fX·s tile" 1'roche11" n.reaspecific) having made 
me ofter a mere whisperer." 
TROCHE,'. N. P. WrLLi,. 
"I recommend their use to public 
nuo"-x·s S.pcnkeT~." RF..V. E. 11. Cru.1•1~. 
'
1 Hn.n~ proYeil extremely scr~icoa.blo 
TROCIIES. or Hoarseness." 
TIROWX'S 
lh~Y- lfr.:r-.nT ,vAnn ll1rncrnm. 
"1\ l01ost in;;ht.nt r elief in tho distrc::s-
ing lnborofbrcathing peculiar to Asthmr\.' 
rnOCIIES. R,v. A. C. E,.01,BRTO~. 
f6 Q()ntain no Opium or anything i11jn-
Illl0\YX·s rious." Dn. A. A. HA YP.S, 
0/umiiet, Boaton. 
BRO'WK'S "A simple ru11l plen.sant combiualion 
fo r Coughs, &c.'' 
TROCIIES. n u. CT. F. Bio F.LOW, llo,ton. 
"Beneficial in Ilronchitii,;." 
llRO'\\TS Dn. J. I'. W. L.; xc , Bosto>1. 
I ho.re prom<! them excellent for 
BRO\YX'S Whoo1,ing Vough." 
Ri::v. IL ,r. 'YAnntr~, Rottton. 
TROCIIES. a Bencfidnl irhcn com polled to spcn.k, 
BH.0'\\':\'·s 
euffering from Cold." 
RRv. B. J'. P. Axnr.n~o;\, St. i om'1t. 
"F.fJoct11a.l in removing Jl on.rsoncs!! 
'l'ROClIES. and lnitn.tion of the 'l'bron.t. so com won 
with Sp<'nkcrs :tn<l Sir1gers.'' 
BROwx·s l'nor . M. ST.\CY Jon:<SO:<. 
rn.OCJIES. 
La Grange; Ga. 
Tcnc-b~r of ::\[uE1 ic. Southern 
Femn.lc College. 
Bil.0\YX·s "Ore.at lJenefit when taken before n.nd 
after prcad1ing. n-s they pre\ent Ho11rsc-
TRO CIIES. n c~ ~- From this pa.st effect, I think they 
BROWN•s 
will be of pcrmn.nont Mlvn.ntn.gc to me." 
Rr,v. E. RoWLT.Y. A. M. 
President of Aibcns Co11c!.!'c. Tenn. 
TROCIIES. ~Sold by all Druggist, nt T\\'E)ll'Y· 
FIVE CENTS A BOX . ....y,.f 
CAt:TJO-s.-As tboro are many imitRtions, nsk for 
nnd obtn.in only a Brotcn"s Bro11cht"al T,•ochu,'' which 
hy long cxperiencn h::wo pro,·cd tboir value, h:1-\'in~ 
rocei"cd the sanction of physiein.n'J gene rally, and tl'l'l-
timonin.ls from eminent tncn throu ~hont the counllT-
SOLD DY ALLDl\UGGISTS, 
march 11-Jy 
A. Car•l to Voong Ladi<'l!O und (~enls. DR. Tll0~IAS F. CHAP MAJ\ will •end to nll who wish it ( free or chnrge). the Hcci~c and fuJl di-
r ec tions fo r making n.nll nsing n. bNmt1fnl Ycgctnhle 
Bnlm, that will cffcctnnlly remo'.'e Prnrt,R1t, .nutTCm:s, 
TA:N", ] ,'Rr:C' Kl,F,~. &C'., k<'., lennn~ th ~ _sl{ln ~mo~tb, 
clenn a.i:id bt::nntifol: n.li:to full thrcct1ons for u11mg 
PEr,lntr.Au,!i- C'f.l.,EDRATY.~ STrnt·i,AXT, wu,rrn.n~ed ~o 
!tnrt 11 full ,rr<ndh of ,v~1.sker-", or :. Mustache, rn 
lei!B than tb,rly dn:r~- ]~1tlrnr of t.hc nb~\-e <"an be oh . 
t - cd by rclurn nrnil. by ad<lrc!'11mg (with ~tamps ror r::~rn postnge) DR .• 'l'HO~IAS l'. ~IIAP?!AN; 
PnACTlC ,\J, GRTMJ:,T, S.-,J RnOAOW.A.Y, ~t;W 1 ORR. 
.Mnr 27:m:J 
Lut a.ho your sons u.ud husbands, for while tho for ~ 
mer from falso delicacy, often go down toa prematu~tl 
grave, rather than lot their condition. Lo known_ ta 
time, the latter aro often iO mixod up with tho oxcLte'". 
ment of businout that if it "ore no~ for you, t~ey to•J 
would travel in tho snmo downw£m.l path until lt ti 
too late to arrest their fio&l f•ll. But the mother ill. 
alwa"s vigilt1.nt, and to you wo confldently appeal .! 
for ~=c n.re sure your never.failing affection will ••• 
errin••ly point you to PROF. WOOD'S RESTORA• 
'l'IVE CORDIAL AND BLOOD RENOVATOR ._ 
the remedy which should be ahray~ on hand ill ti.a• 
of neot.l. 
0. J. WOOD, Proprietor, 4H Iltoad;,ty, Now York 
and 11·-'= Market Street, St. Louis, 1-fo,, and 1011'\ •t 
a.11 Gootl Drufl'O'ists. Prit•o One Dollar pc.r BetlJ.e. 
For sale bynJaw. Blanchard, ML Vernon, 
_May 7, 1861. 
UNITY . 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
OJ,' LUXl>U:-1. 
U. S. JJ.,-aneh Office, 58 l.Vall Stre~t, ;.'\""~t• YM'h. 
Availabie Assets, 
T IIE Utlity Fire Insura.n<'e Com pa. ny J·nsoN, 11gain1t Lon or damage by Fire, QD. Buihlinge, Merchaa-
di.-;e, liousehol(i li"urniture, &c., &c., at the tuua.t 
r~tc!. Los!os &.tljusted in New York and prompU,, 
pa.id, without refcrenco to London. 
Sta!~m~nt of the Con,lition of the [_,'", fl. Brtt1tek &/ ~A 
Unity Pi.re. ln6urnnce Oompan.rJ. at .,,_\r~ 1"01"k .. 
Ja,tt,ary lat, 186a, 
ASSET.~, 
Unltod StAtos 6 per cent. Stock,., ........ ... $ lt,!58 tf 
New York State 5 an<! 6 per cent. St.ock ... 11 5,500 Of 
New York City 6 per cent. Stock... ...... .... 2:i.000 Ot 
Cash loA.ned on collatcr~I,..................... ~00 0t 
" in hand and in Bo.nk, .. . ,............... 10,84.5 7& 
" in bands of Agents,.................... . 8,036 01 
AJl other ln\'estru()nts,.......................... !j(,(01 Si 
Office :Furniture,................... ............... 4Q4, 17 
Interest accrued,................... . .... .......... 31.S Of 
T,TAilTL!TITlf:, 
Lo!MA o8('ortairterl ehd uripft.id,--!2,05( iO 
All othor clalln:,, ..................... l,40~ 04 
N ct Asseto. ......... t,30,8Si 0~ 
Non:.-'rhe nbove 5tatcmcnt sho,n the conditioit 
or th·o United States Branch alone. The total ava.il-
able Assets of the Compnny, includin~ its Engfo•h Se ... 
curiticl'II, ttmount to M,193,R22: 11:ri<I thi! is r-ntirct:,, .in,. 
d<'penrlcnt of the Life Dusine!!s, which is a. totaJJy di,-
tinct Cornpany, 
J. N'. OWE~. 
General AgMt"'Y for c:("t,·clond oRd .Vorthcrn Ohi., 
.J. WATSON, 
Attrn·n(y ot Law J· Agcnt, Jft. lcrn<m-,. OhiJJ1 
)lnr<'h 2{>-6:m. 
P1rTr;:.ncncu. PA., corner P enn. r;.nrl St. Cln.ir .~,~-
The largost Commoreinl School of tho tJnitod State.,, 
with n. patronage of nearly 3,000 Students~ in li:ve 
yen rs, from :n STATl!S, nnd the only one which stfor'111 
complete nnd reliable instruction in all hto folJow-in, 
brnn che~, vl:r. : 
1llercantil,, Man,tfacittrers, Sttam floTJ,I,, Rail Jl.oaJ 
d'; Bank Book-ket!'ing. 
FIRST PRE~Hll~t 
Plain nu{l Ornamental Pcnttt1tn11hipi 
Also, Surveying, Engineering end MathenutUoe ¥t-n· 
ernlly. 
83S,0(\ 
P:ty~ for n. Commercial Course; !tudenh enter a.lld roe 
YlCw :,.t nny time. 
~ 11i°nistere ' et"\n!I tuiliou 1.t hi,.l r-priee.. . 
'i:,' or Cntn.logue of ~G paµ:es, Srec11none of nn~rn~t1· 
nn(l Ornam(.'Utal P('nmirn!i!hip, ~n~l a, bcnutiful ~olp 
loc:e ,-it:W of S equerc feet. cont .. nm_mg ~ grf'At ~n..r1f't:r 
of ,vriting. Lcttcrin~ n~d Flounsbin~. m c loP?e 24' ecnt11 
in sto.mnB to the Pnnc1 p:. l~. 
' JEXKtXS k R~IITIT. 
;\fay 1.'~-Y- Pitt!lmrgb_ . . ~i: .. 
P,\.PEUS. A full n.s~nrtml\nb 
Extrfl. Qt1nlity, 
deo ~1 
'\l riting Pap~~, 
At \l'Ill'l'F.', 
l3nok 
F.\.X(.'Y GOODS, 'Without rofcrrn t•(' t<1 C'offt, 
AT '\'VIIJTR'~, F!tr.'- OF' Tth: l:IG BOOK·. 
roekctTiooks, " ·ulletl'I, J~n<·k~ammon BoA.r<l-.,Che!r-~ 
~fen, Dbmino~, JJru~h~!i!, C1)mb,, Pocket Rule-~, kb.; 
,tc., &o. dee 31 
~zai nan·s 1i!<ltate. NOTICE j~ hereby gi\"('Jl thnt the ~Uhl'll<'Tiher i:rns be<'n nppointcd nnd. qnnlificrl n~ l=:x0l'11tor on th~ 
J~statc of l ~z:d Dall, ln.te of Knox County dCC'e3food.. 
__!.J>ril 2~ -~t A .. T. JlA T,L, 




Arc you sick, feeble, nnd com· 
plaiu..ing? Arc you out of orclcr 
n·H.h your Rystcm deranzc<I, R.llfl' 
vom· fCC'ling-s uncom1orta1Jlc? 
11'hesc i;ymploms nre 001:Jt the 
prcludc to serious illnc8s. Some 
fit of i-ickness is creeping HT)Oll 
yon, nwl sllou1<l IJc averted Jjy a 
ti ntt'ly 11st' of the- right remedy. 
'fnk"'e .AyC'r's l'illi::i, nnd cleanse 
out the dh:ordcrcd humors-pu-
~i/ct}.':;;,b!1~~0%~~~~~ci~i V1~0i!~~l~1~ 1 
"No pent-up Utica eon lmels our powera, 
For the who/, bouodless Continent is ours.· 
n~nin. They stimulate lhe func• 
tion~ of tl1e ho1lv iuto Yigorous 
activity, purify the system from 
the obstructioHs which mako 
rliseiu:c. A colrt settles some~ 
where iu the botly, and obstructs 
(t:=; n1.turnl fonrtionR. 'fhetie, if' nQt rcli cvcc1, react uµon 
thr>m1'C'h·Ps m~,1 the P-nrrnumling organs, protl!1cing gm,1-
cral ~;·g-ray::ri,hl, suHi.•rino-, and dh1cnsc. , v111le Ju t!J:s 
comhtwu, Ol-)Jm~t; !-!cd by tfrn d<:rnngemcnts, fake Ayers 
Pill~, ,m,i l!IL'C lrnw dirt!e:::ly tiwy 1"<'.<1torc the n:itu_rnl ac• 
tiun vr th e f:!yi,~tt •m, awl with it the b11oya~1t fe~Im~ !)f 
hC'alth n,;·1iu~ yn1,1t j:,1 true nn~t so apparent m this tr1vrnl 
flll'I <'lllll!ll \)H c1,r1iplaiut, i~ nl~o frn l! l,L~ m nn y ofthco,~eP~• 
seat1.•.1 ,n11! 1ia11, .. t•nm-i ili~tt'mper:.l. lhe srunc p_ur0 ,1tt,e 
effl·r·t <'X JH•l~ 111 :'"":w. C:rn:-:e, 1 ht sin:1.ilnr o!Ji;itruct1ons anrl 
rk•rnn.Zl'lll i"'tit~ c,i ;;1c u:Ltnrnl 11mct1ous ot the l.>U 4ly, they 
are l'Hpi•lly. :tw1 rn·l'tf ofthC'lll ~ll rt.' ly, cured by !.IL(! SaJ~\C 
me:1111 . )[01w ,v;,o k•iow the virt1~cs. of theRe l 1llt>J, _w1ll 
ui•;..:,: 1,!t to ,·mp!ay th~m ,du~u f;uf\c rmg from the d1sor-
d~~;.,~1f!;~fc~~~-cf·rom ;C':'Hling phyr:kianR in EiOm.c of the 
pl'h1dpnl citic1>, aad from othl;'r "·~ll known public per-
~on~ 
J,';-om r• rm·waJ•, 1i·1.f/ Jf, •:·c!umt of St. Louis, Feb. f, ls.56. 
Di:. \ yi: ,:: ·1 v a!,' J "ili<.1 1n·r tlw parngon of all th:it ia 
~ r-:•t in mrili,·i •H.' 'l'h,·y lrnn· c·urcd my little clrrnghtcr 
or ul •,•rou, ::.\H"1•.; upoa her hauds and feet that had proved 
; u-·!r ;111,-. for \ .. ,r~. il t•r mothi•r haa bC'e1t long gdcv• 
0·1.~t·; 1"!1i •t.• 1 ·\\ :rh hlotclH•A 1mcl pimph~£; on her skin and 
I;, !i:• :· li:tii- \ ·r"r mu· chilll wns cured, she nlso trfod 
yottr l'ill~, :md tlwy lia\'e cured IAIA MOUGlUDGE. 
As n Ftnnlly l?hyslc . 
Frm,i vr. E. rr. Cartu•riyht, 1Yew Orlea·,u. 
Yonr Pills nrc th~ prince of purgca. rl'hcir excellent 
qn·1iiri:~s 1:,urpai;s m1y cathnrtic we possess. '!'hey are 
rjlrf, b11t very c.•rt:1in a.ntl cffcctunl in t heir actioµ on the 
h•:nvr•I~, wh ich m:1kcs thern invaluable to us iu the chtily 
tn·atmei1t of cU~l·as<.·. 
llcatlachc, Sicli. llendnche, Foul Stomach. 
F.·om nr. Eclu;ard Boyd, Baltimore. 
D1(.\ 1r n,w. A\' EB.: I cannot nnswer you wluit com• 
plninti. l han! cnn!d with your l'llls better than to sny 
ull t!Mf we f'l'f'r treat wi.th a purgative medicine. I place 
great tl.:>Jwatlc111•.c on an rfTC'chial c.1.tlmrtic in my daily 
contt-,.:it" ith ,li!it'ase, nncl bctieviug as I do thnt your Pills 
flfl'ord us the best we hn.,·e, ( of course ,·n.Iue them highly. 
PITTSIHJRO, Pa., :Mny 1, 1855. 
nn . . J.C. A Yen. Si r: 1 have been repcnted1y cured of 
the wo1·FLt hmdaclte auy body can lrnve, by a dose or two 
of }'Our Pilli,i. Tt gecms to arise from n foul stomnch, 
which they ("lc:tose at once. 
Yours with great rcFpcct, ED. \V. PRRBLl~, 
Clc1'k of Ste<t1ner Cfrwion. 
Bllions Disorcler8 -Liver Compln.tnts. 
Ti',•om Dr. TheorlOi'e JJell, of .J{ew Yo1·l.: City. 
Not only are your Pills ndmirably nd-npted to their pur-
pose as nn npPrie:1t, hut I nml their bencHcial effects upon 
the Liv<'r ' '\' rv rnni-kt~<l indC'ed. 'l'hcy have h\ my prnc--
fj ... ,. proved nio:·c ctr£>ctnal for tho cure of Ulirn1,s com-
plai,1ts than any one rcmorly I can mC'ntion. I sincerely 
1-..-jvicc th~t we have flt length a tntrgative which is wor• 
t hy tbe confidence of the profcs::;1on and the people. 
DEP.\BT~lRx·r 01;' T i m T ~TERIOH, 
)\'n!'lhingt.0 11 1 D. C., 7th Feb., 1850. 
S1R: I have ns.iecl yom· Pilla in my genera l and hospital 
pl"ttctice ev('1· since you made them, nud do not hes itate to 
say they nre the bei-it cnthartic we C'mploy. 'l'lteir rcgu-
lntluc.- nction ou the liYer i~ qu ick aud decided , consc,,. 
qucnt'ly they arc nn aclrnimble reme<ly for del'angcments 
of that organ. Inde-ctl, I hnve seldom found a case of 
bilimt:, disease so 011:--tinotc that it did not readily yil.! ld to 
t llem. Fr,;.tJrually yours, ALONZO HA LL, :i\f. ])., 
Physician of the illa1'ine llospita l. 
Dysc1.1tcr)·, Dlari·brea., Relax, '\Vo1.·1us. 
F,·mn nr . .I. G. Green, of Cltlccl{JO -
You;· 1'ills haV(' had a long tt-iill in my practice, and 1 
fc',old them i.t et>tec111 :-is 011e of the best apcricnts l have 
ever found. Their .iitcrati\'C effect upon the lh·er makca 
the>m nn ('X Ct•lJe11t r\•mcdy, wlleu gh·en in small close8 for 
bilimrs dy.-:t:11ft:1·y nml ,li.11rr/u13a. '!'heir i\ugm·~coatiug 
Jl\ 1t1<.l'l'!I tht•111 n•1·y at'1.!1 1ptablc and COll\"Cnient 10r the u se 
• ofwOIIlL'U nu-I ~hii lrcu. 
Dy1i1pepda, l1n1n11· lty o'C the Bloocl. 
Fro111 Rei-. J. J •• Iii mes, Pastor of Advent Clmrvh , Boston. 
l)n. A nm: r lirwe used your Pills with extrao rclin:iry 
JraecNH.i in my family mul among those I run ~nllc~ to visat 
iu di~ti-ei:;s, To regulate the organs of d1gcst1ou nutl 
puri fy the Ul-Ju _1, t!lCY nrc the VC'l"Y best remedy I h a,•e 
cvei· knowu, a<hl l CllH confidcutly rcconuneud them to 
JUY friC"mls. Yours, J. V. HH:Il~S. 
'W AR~\·,,·, "ryoming Co ., X. Y ., Oct. 24, 1855. 
D1~An ~JR : l am u-:;iug your Cuthnrtic Pills iu my prao-
fi~1•, :md tind t:1l'm aa cxccllcut pur5nth·e to cleanse the 
Hyst~m and purify tltt'fi1'N'sl'i(t (K~fu'Ag'u~~~I, :u. D. 
Cons tJpfttiou. Costiveness, S npprcssiou, 
Rben.n1-nti1H,1 , Gout, Neu1·algla, D1·01>s)·, 
Para.lysb , li"lti , etc. 
Fi·om Th· . . /. fl. Vaughn, 1llonlrca.l, Canada. 
Too much crumot be anidofyour Pilla for the cnre of 
CQ,"itirf'iH\.:;s. If others or our fraternity have found t hem 
ns cfncncioufl nfl I h•ffc-, they shouhl join m e in proclnim-
j w)" it fo.· the bc1u~nt of the multit udes who suffer from 
th;lt cornplniul, w:Lich, a lthough bad enough in itself, is 
the prog-cuito_r _of t.1t!1crs tlr_at .tl'O worEe. ~ belic,·e cos• 
ti11e11P.8s to ong mntc m tllC hvcr, but your IJills affect tllat 
01·gan nucl CUl'l' the disease. 
.F;·om JfrS. E. Stuart, l'ltysicitm an<l 11/i<l,cife, Boston. 
t f\ud one or two large do~es of your Pill s, taken :tt the 
p roper time, are excdlent promotives of the natm·al 
sec.,~retion. when wholly or partially snpprf't:1scd , nnd also 
TC'ry effectunl to clf,1m~e t he stomach and expel tVfJnns. 
They nrc so much the best pliys.io we lmvc thr~t I recom-
mend no othci· to my pilticnts. 
From, the R ev. 1)1·. Hawl.:es, of the ilielhorlist Epis. Clntrch. 
PuLASKI 1·101"[,:E, Savnnnnl1, Gtt., Jnu. 6, 1856. 
Ho:som;-;n Srn: l shou ld be ungrateful for the relief 
your skill httR hron~ht me if I did not report my case 
to you . A coM 1,1:tt1~d in my Umbs and bro11gl1t on ex-
crudating nMu,,!.r1ic prrin.s, which ended in chronic rheu-
motUm. Notwithstand ing I bnd the bet:1t of physiciru.1s1 U.O dii;ease grew wori;;~ and worse, until by the advice or 
y,.111.r excellent iign1t in Ualtimore, Dr. 1-Iackcnzte, I tried 
1onr Pill!,. 'lhl'ir 1.:ffects were slow, but sure . By per• 
• werlug in the m,e of them , 1 am uow cnti1·ely well. 
i, i::~ATE cu.nrnr,:n. B1\ton nougc, L n.,5 Dec., 1855. 
DP'- AYER: l h: :v(> b(•nn entirC'ly cured, by your Pills1 Ill Rhem1wtic Gvul- a paiuful di~easc that had nfll.ictea 
me for year,. VINCENT SLIDELL. 
0::)- ~1 ost of the l ·ills tn mnrkct confain Mercury, 
wflfoh, althollgh a. valuable remt!dy iu skilful hands, is 
da!W('l"OUf' la n puhHc pill, from the dreadful consequences 
t h:1frn•qu0ntly follow· its incautious use. 'fbese couta.i.n 
n o mPrcury vr minera l eubs tnncc whate,·er. 
P rice, 25 cents per Box, or G Boxes for $1. 
l'repared by Dr. 1. C. AYER &, CO., Lowell, Mass, 
Jo.s. lllanehard, A. W. L ippitt W. B. Russell, nnd 
by Druggists and dealers c1'crywhcre. Apl. 15-y. 
~ llI,LRltlAGE-Its Loves and hates, 
sorrows and angers, h opes and fears, re-~ grct--s nrnl j oys; l\lANilOOD, how lost, 
how r estorocl; the nature, treatmen t and radical cure 
of spermatorrhrea or seminal weakness; involuntary 
emis'.-lions; so~ua.l debility _an d impediments to mar-
riage generally; nervousness, consumption, fits, mcn-
tul and physic:d inca.pa.city, ~resulting from SEL-:E'-
ABUSE-are fully explained in the MARRIAGE 
G UIDE, by \1111. TOU~G, M. D. This most extra-
ordinary book ehnultl be in the hands ofe\·ery young 
person conte:nplatiug marriage, nnd every man or 
woman ·who deoircs to limit the number of thei r off-
1pring to their c ircumstances. Every pain, clisease 
and a.cho a.cci<lonLa..l to youth, matur ity and old age, 
b fully oxplainerl; e,·ery particle of knowledge thn.t 
!!hould be known is here g iven. It is full of cngra-
ivlng:a. In fact, it. d iscloses secrets that every one 
!hould know; still it is a book that mnst must be lock-
I'd up, and n 1Jt lie about the h ouse. It will be sent to 
t.ny one on the receipt oftwcnty-fivo cents in specie 
of postage st>Lmp,. Address Dr. wir. YOUNG, No. 
Cli!5 SPRUCE Street. abo,·o Fourth, Ph iladelphia. 
1J3J" AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE, no 
m atter what mn;x be your disease, before you place 
y ou_rsclf under (;arc of a.'11y o( the notorious Quacks-
native or foreign-who ad,·crtise in this or any other 
pa.per, get a copy of Dr. Young's book, and ,·ead 1·t 
eare/"lly. It will be the means of saving you 10.noy 
a dollar, your bealt..h, ancl possibly your life. 
DR. YOUNG can be consulted on any of the d is-
$Mes des\lribctl in his pu,blication, at his office, No. 
U6 SPRUCE Street, above Fourth , Philadelphia. 
Office hour. frnm 9 to 3, diiily. March 18. 
Something ror the Times!?! 
t NECESSITY IN FJVEIIY HOUSEHOLD!! 
JOHNS & CROSLEY'S 
American Cement Glue! 
The Btrougest Glue 111 the \Vorld 
For Oetnentiug lJTood, Leather, Glaas, J.vory 
Ol•inu, Jlc,rble, Poreefoin , Alabaater, ' 
Bone, Ooral, &c., &:c., &:c,, 
rhe only article of the kind every pro-
duced which will withstand water. 
EXTRACTS. 
"Every honsekeeper should hn.ve a supp ly of J ohn• 
I Cros:oy's American Coment Gluo."- N. Y. 1'imea. 
"His sooonvenientto have in thehouse."-N. Y. 
Exprtu . . 
"His always re&dy i this oommende it to ovory• 
,ody."- N. Y. ful:lependent. 
4
'We have tried it, and find it n.s u se ful in our 
; \ouae a s water."- lJ7ilke8 Spirit of the Ti.111.e8. 
Price 25 Gents per Bof.tle. 
Very Liberal Reductions to Wholesale Dealen. 
TERMS CASH. 
JjEll'- For sale by all Druggi•t• and Storekeeper, 
i •ters.lly throughout lbe the •ountry. 
.JOHNS &, CROSLEY, 
_ (Solo litanufacturerf',) 
"\YR. "'RO°Y>1'.C\'-'S 
~ -.LOO 1) V\S""R Y~T~ "R 
and 
"B"L001) "V1LLS 
)JO,ve heen introduced to the public for more 
than six years, and have acquired an 
\ 'fi'\.'fi'\.~\'\.'b~ Vo\',\.\.\.tw\.\.\\, 
far exceeding any Family Medicines of a 
simihir nature in the market. 
An appreciating public was not long in 
discovering they possessed remarkable 
Cu.'\'o.\\.~~ V'\'o\',c'\'\\.c,;,, 
and hence their 
"Ru.\'\'.\.~ Su.\c 
and consequent profit to the Proprietor, thus 
enabling him to expend 
~O.\'\.\_\ •~X\.O\\.'bO.~U.'b 
of dollars each year in ndvertising their 
merits, nnd publishing the 
~\U\'\.~'\'O\.\.'b Ccrt\.j\.eo.\c-.. 
which have been showered upon him from 
~\\ \',o.rt,;, oj \\\.c Co\\.\'\.\\'\\• 
The peculinrity of the 
"Yl\oou. V\.w\.j\.c'\' O.\'\.~ "\'>'\.\\c;, 
is that they strike at the · root of Disease, 
by eradicating every p:trticle of impurity 
\~ \.\\.c "Y>\oo~, 
for the life and health of the bocly depends 
upon the purity of the blood. 
If the blood is poisoned, the body drags 





Old So,·es, Skin (l)i seases, 
Salt Ir,hewn, 
(l)yspepsia, 
Ir, heum,at ism,, 
Sick Headache, 






St . .ftnthony's Fire, 
Eruptions, 
Fits, Barofu,lous Consum,ption, eta. 
ONE person writes, her daughter was cured 
of fits of nine years' standing, and St Vitus' 
dance of two _years. 
ANOTHER writes, his son was cured 
after his flesh had almost wasted awny. 
'l'he doctors pronounced the case incura• 
ble. 
ANOTHER was cured of Fever and Ague 
after tryi nJ:!; every medicine in his reach. 
ANOTHER was cured of .Fever Sore 
which had ex isted fourteen years. 
ANOTHER of Rheumatism of eight years. 
Cases innumerable of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint could be mentioned in which the 
Purifier and Pills 
,v ox-\~ \:\.\~c o. C\'\.O.\'\'\'\., 
~\"e, -:B\oo~ V\.\\s 
are the most active and thorough pills that 
have ever been introduced . 
They act so directly upon the Liver, excit-
ing that organ to such an extent as that the 
system does not relapse into its former con-
dition, which is too apt to be the case with 
simply a purgative pill. 
'fhey are really a 
~\oo~ O.\'\.\\ 1..,·\.~CX' Y\.\\, 
which, in conjunction with the 
~\om\ Vu.,·\.j\cx-, 
will cure all the aforementioned diseases, 
and, of th~mselves, will relieve and cure 
Headache, Costiveness, 
Colic <.Pains, Cholera _Norbus, 
Indigestion, <.Pain,, in the l]owels, 
(J>izziness, etc. 
Try these medicines, and you will never 
regret it. 
Ask your neighbors, who have used them, 
and they will say they are 
~oo\\ 1\1\e\\.\ci,'\.e'b, 
and you shoulcl try them before going for a 
physician. 
Get a Pamphlet or Almanac of my local 
agent, and read the certificates, and if you 
ha¥e ever doubted you will 
1)0~\.\)\. ~\) \"'\.\)~Q,. 
As a proof that the Blood Pm·ificr and Pills nro purely 
vegetable, I Ji:ne the certifi cates or those eminent chem-
ists, Professors Chilton of N. Y., and Locke of Cincinnati. 
Rea.d Dr. Roback's Special Notices ancl Certificates pnb. 
lished in a conspicuouii part of this Paper from timo to 
tim e. 
Price of the Scn.ndinn.\'"ia.n Vegetable Blood Purifier, Sl 
per bottle, or S5 per half dozen. Oft.ho Scandiutn·ian Veg~ 
etable Blood Pills, 25 cents per box, or 6 boxes for $1. 
Pri ncipal Offi ce And Salcsl'oom, No. 6 East Eonrth St., 
3d Building from Main St., Cincinnati, 0. Lal,oratory, 
No. 18 Hammond Street. 
FOR SALE BY 
:For sa.Je in Knox county, by A. 1,V. Lippitt and ,v. 
B. Ru ssell, Mt. Vernon; D. & D. S. Fry, Ccntreburg; 
S. \V. Sa.pp, Dnnville ; Montnguc & Hosack, Freder. 
ioktow n; R. McLoud, Millwood; M. N. Dayton, Mar• 
tinsburg; Bishop & Misbey, North L iberty; Hanna 
& Mercer, BlaJ.ensburg ; D. P. 1,Vright, Barbe l's & 
Douds, Amity; A. Gardner, Mt. IIolly; R. l\L !<'is her, 
Palmyra. ; Daniel Veatch, Mt. Liberty; John D enny, 
Heller, nnd by druggisis and m erchant.is gen~rally 
throughout the United States. Jan 1 
SO;-tIE'l'HING NEW. 
IIIGHNY IMPORTANT TO TIIE LADIES. 
DOWNER'S 
P atent Hemmer and Shield, 
FOR HAND SEWING, 
I S pronounced by all who ha.,'e used it "just the thing for those usjng tho needle, as it completely 
protects the finger, and makes a neat and uniform 
hem while tbe opera.tor is sewing. 
One half of tho labor of sewing is saved by this 
R emarkably Sirnple and Novel liwention. 
No lady should be without it. It is also "just the 
thing" for girls to u se learning to se,v. 
Its remarkable cheapness brings it within reach of 
the million. Snmple sent by mn.il on the receipt of 
tho prico, 
2~ CENTS. 
Descriptive Circulars furnished on n.pplication. 
1JJ!'ll" A liboral discount to the Trade. 
Enterpris ing Agents (wanted in every town and 
county throughout the United States and Canada,) 
will find most profitable omployment in selling this 
useful art icle, as it meets with ready sales wherever 
offered-ha.s no competition-and profits n.rc very 
large. 
$150 per lVIonth can be R ealized. 
Address, A. ll. DOWNER, 
442 Broad,va.y, Now York, 
P atantec and Sole Propr ietor. 
N. D. Genora.1 and exclugivo Agencies will be grn..n .. 
od on tho most liberal terms. Jan 28;m3 
Taylor, Gl'iswold & Co. 
D ecdc1·8 iu ult kinds of Fordy11. mid lJomea fic 
STAPLE AND FANDY DRY GOODS, 
ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &o. 
I DARLING'!,; LIVER ltEGULATOR, 
A:-.J> 
LIFE BITTERS, 
A R E pure \"egetab!e cxtra.ct5l. They cure u.ll bil-lions disorders of tho human ~ystem. ':I.1hey l'Cg-
ulato &11d invigorate the liver n.nd kidneys; they give 
tone to the (.ligestive org.:tns; they reguln.tc the .secre-
ti ons, excretions uncl exhalations, equalize the circa. 
btiun, anrl purify the blooi.l . 'l'hus, cdl billiow, com-
pl•<lints-somc of which are Torpi(l Liver, Sick Head-
ache, Dyspcpsin, Piles, Chills ant.I :Fevers, Cost ivenctis 
Ol Looseness-arc entirely contrvllctl nnd cnrcU. by 
thc~c remeclies. 
.Da1·liug's Lil•e1· Regu!atcn 
RemoYes the morbid nnd billious deposits from the 
itomach and bowels, regulates tho l iver and kidneys, 
rcmo,•ing every obst ruction, restores a n atural nnd 
healthy action in the vital org-ans. I t is a superior 
F_UIIL Y 1iEDICINE, 
.Much bott~r th3n pills, aucl much o:Mior to take. 
:Darling's Life Ditters 
I s a. superior touio and diuretic; excellen t in cases of 
loss of appetile, flatuloncy, female won.kness, irregu-
lari ties, pain in the side and bowels, blind, protruding 
and bleeding piles, and general debility. 
READ THE li'OL LO WING 1'ES1'DfONY-
Jas L. Brumley, merchant, 18-1: l?ulton street, New 
York, writes, Augn8t 18, 1860: " I have been affl icted 
for years with piles, accompanied with bleeding, the 
last three yen.rs; I used 
Darling' s Liver Regulator and Life Bit 
ters, 
And now consider myself c11ti1·ely cured." 
lion . J ohn A. Cross writes, "Brooklyn, March 15, 
1860. In the Spring of 1850, I took a severe eolcl, 
which induced !'~ violent fever. I took t wo doses of 
Da .. liug•s Live .. ltcgulato ... 
It br oke up my fever a.t once. Previous to thi.i at-
tack, I h nd been troubled with dispepsi11, for several 
months; I have felt nothing o f it s in co." 
Otis Studley, 1£sq., 128 East 28th Street, N. Y., 
writes: '' August 13, 1860.-I h ad a, difficu lty with 
Kidney Cornpbint three years, with constnnt pa.in in 
the small of my buck. I had used most a ll kinds of 
merl iein es but found no permanent relief until•I nscd 
Darling's Liver Regulator, and LiCc 
Bitters. 
I passed clottetl blood by the ureth o. I am now 
entirely cured, and tuke pleasure in recommendin g 
these remedie8." 
Mro C. Tebow, 11 Christopher Street, N . Y., writes: 
"Feb. 20, 1860.-I have 1,een 5mbject to attacks of 
Asthma the last twenty year& I have never fou n d 
anything equal to 
Darling's Live1• Regulator, 
in affording imrued iate relief. It is a thorough Liver 
and Bilious remedy." 
Mrs. Young, of Brooklyn writes, "February 28, 
1800. ln May la.st I had a, sovere attnck of Pi les, 
which confined me to the house. I took one bottle of 
Darling's Lire B itters, 
and wa! cutirel.lJ cured. I ha..ve ha.d no attack since." 
Dr. WcstcrYcll, Esq., of South 5th, near 8th Street, 
'-Villiam sburg, L. I., writes: "August 5, 1800.-Ilav-
ing bceu troubled with a difficulty in the LiYer, :.md 
suhject to billious attacks, I wa.s ~~dYiscd by n. friend 
to try 
Darling's Live1• Uegulntoi•. 
I di<l so, and found it to operate ttdmirab]y, removing 
the bilo im<l arousing the liver to u.<.:th·ity . I have al-
so used it a~ a. 
Family l'iic<lieinc. 
,vhcn our children a.re out of sorts, wo gin~ them a 
few drops and it sets th.cm all righ t. I find it meets 
tbe general w::i.nts of tho stomach and bowc1s when 
disordered." 
H.i~ADER, if you need either or Loth of these most 
excellent R emedies, inquiro for them at tho stores; if 
you do not find them, take no other, but inclosc One 
Dolla.r in a letter, and on receipt of the money, the 
R emedy or Remedies will be sent accord ing to your 
directions, by mail or express, postpaid. Address, 
DANIEL S. DARLING, 
102 Nassau st., New York. 
~- Put up in 50 cent ,int! $1.00 bottles. 
Jan 28:m6J[&.J. 
OLD ES'l'A.BLISHED HOSPITAL, 
On the French System. 
DR. T.cLLEn, the old man's 
friend, and you119 man's com-
panion, continues to be con-
sulted on all forms of Private 
Diseases, at his old qun.rters, 
No. 5 Beaver street, Albany, 
N. Y. Dy :,id of uis ma.tch-
lcss r emedies, he cures hun-
dreds weekly; no mercury n• 
sed, n.ud cures wa.rrauted.-
,.- Recent cases cured in 6 
clays. Letters by mail recei-
ved, and pa.ck ages by l~xpre:::s 
sent to all parts of the world. 
~ .. Young men, who by inclulgin; in Secr et Ilab-
its, have contracted that soul-subduing, m in d-prostra-
ting, body-destroying vice, one wh ich fill s our Luna.-
tic Asylums, nnd crowds to repleton the wards of our 
Hospitals, shoulil apply to Dr. Teller without dol~y. 
Dr. Teller's Great ,vorlc. 
A Pril:atc llfedfral T1·eati8c, aucl lJomcst ic .Jlicl1oifery, 
'11he only work on tho subject eYcr published in any 
country or in any language, for 25 cents. Illu strated 
with magnificent engravings, showing both sexes, in a 
state of nature, pregnancy, and delivery of the l?cctus 
-2ith edition, over 200 pages, sent under seal, post-
paid, to any part of the world, on the receipt of 25 cts. 
or 5 copies for $1. Specie or ba.nk bill s perfectly safe 
in a. well sealed letter. It tells h ow to distinguish 
Preg nancy nnd how to avoid it. H ow to d istinguish 
secret ha.bita in youn g men and how to cure them.-
It contains the author's ,·iews on l\fa.trimony, and how 
to ch oose a partner. It tells how t o cure Gonorrhm. 
How to cure spine diseases, Nen·ous Irritati on, Des-
pondency, Loss ofl\icmory, Aversion to Society, and 
L ove of Soli tude. It contains l i'u.th erly :Advice to 
Young Ladies, y oung men, and nll contemplating ma-
trimony. It teaches the you ng mother or those ex. 
pecting to become molhers, h ow to rear their offspring. 
H ow to remove pimples from th e face. It telJs bow 
to cure Leucorrhrea or ,vhites, Falling of the ,v omb. 
Inflnmat ion of tho lHadder, nnd all diseafcs of the gen-
ital organs. Married persons and others who desire 
to escnpe the peril s of clisoaso, should enclose the 
price of tho work, and rcceiYe a copy by rcttu·n mail. 
Thi s book hns received moro than 5,000 rcconuncn-
dations from the p u blic press, and pbysio iuns arc 
recommending persons in the ir vicinity to send for it. 
N. ll. Ladies in ,Yant of a pleasant and safe rem-
edy for irregularities, obstructions, kc., can obtain 
Dr. Nichol's Female l\Iontb1y Pills at the D octorJs 
Office, No. 5 Beever street. 
CA UTION.-Marricd ladies in certa.in si tu ations, 
should not use them-for reasons, sec directions wilh 
each box. Price SL Sent by mails to all parts of 
the world. 
Jj!iiiJ - 1000 boxes sent this month-all ha1·c arrived 
safe. 
N . n. Persons at a distan ce ca.n be cured at h ome 
by addressing n. letter t o Dr. J. 'rcller, enclosi ng a. 
remittance. Medicines secu rely packed from obser-
vation, sent to any part of the world . All cases wa.r-
rantc<l. No charge for udvico. N. B.-No students 
or boys employed. Notice thi s, address all letters to 
. J. TELLER, M. D., 
Jan. 21: l y. No. 5 Beever Street, Albo.ny N. Y. 
JSAAC A. ISAACS, 
i'tlann Caeture1· an<l Deale .. in 
R~~~~ .. m~~!El ~~~wnm~~111 
FOR JfEN AND BOYS' WEJ!R. 
IMPOR'rER and Jobber of Cloths, C11ssimcres, Ves-tings, Tu.ilor's Trimmings and :Furni shing Goods. 
Also, sole agent for the s11Jo of 
Singer's Celebrated Sewing Machines, 
and Starr's Automoton Prossmn..n, and dea.ler in Sew• 
ing Machine Needles, Twist, Threads, &c. 
I saae A. Isaac' 8 Union Hall, 
Corner of Superior ancl Union Streets, Cleveland, O • 
Nov 26:y 
..__ 18 WILLIAM STREET, 
(Cotner of Liberty Slreet,) NEW YORK. 
July9-ly. M.d:A. 
AT WHOLl!SALE AXD RETAIL, 
No. M, SUPERIOR-ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO. ,vnlian1 Blinn 
Cl l ,, A ·1 6 Ilaving Removed to ... ¥0 . 10 Buckeye B lock, 
ove anu, pr, :y TRUSTS that bis frionds will not foil to fiucl him (Justom ,vo1·k. Country '.tlcrcllants iit hi• new location. H e has made extensive ad-PARTICULAR n.ttent1on pa1d to manfaoturing CAN fit up thei r stock of Boots and Shoes, or any ditions to h is a.lrcacly large stock of Measured Work a.nu Repairing done on the shor- 1 thmg in our line, at Clelcloncl wholesalo prices, Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
test notice. [m0,y HJ MORTON & SAPP. may 14 MORTON d, APP. F"ncy Articles for the H olliday,. 
TOB Pltl 'TING kimlsneatly andeho•r• J USTICE'S BLANKS, harnlsomely printed. for _!/SJ"- Ho shall aim, iu Good,, priees, and attention 
't.l li •:u•i.••d ,t lbi, otllo, l t sale at the ll•.nner Offi ce. _ • to pie""'• tho ruhlie. [Columbus, ".'<ov. 20. 
'J'he Stars n1Hl Sh'ipes Tritun})hant! 
The R ebellion Completely Squelched! 
Ol1R COUN'l'ltY SA.VED! 
EVERY DAY brinf'l"S fresh tidings of the succe"B of the Union cau~c. and every day brin gs fresh 
:irrirnls of GROCERI ES. 
,\~c nrc not only sollin1~ Sugr.ra extremely low, but 
all other Good.-3 as cornParatiYely chenp . Thunkful 
to tlrn puLlic for their liberal patronage, we solicit a 
continunncc of tho same, an<l h vpe to meril it in fu-
ture by selli ng goods cheap, and fair dc:1.ling :Lt_ tho 
Old Corner. C. M. l<'AY. 
Nov. 26, 1861. 
Round to Blaize ! I 1,YIS.II it distinctly undorotood tbnt ,vo bav-e no 
. con nection with any other house in this cit.y, hav-
u~g purc_hnrncl of .1\Ir. J. George the stock an<l pn.id 
him for it; he holds no interest in tho Old C01·ner, not 
even as .o. creditor. \Vo bn,ve hi s documents toproye 
the same. [fob 26) G. 111. FAY. 
A QUANTITY of the celebrated Hamburg Cheese just received at the Old Corner. 
Nov. 26 G. M. FAY. 
C- ALL AKD SEE those nico cheu.p Sugars, before purchasing cl~ewhere, at the Old Corner. 
nov 26 G. M. FAY. 
WITH YOU ONCE MORE! 
JOUN W. POWER, A F'l'ER an absen ce of many montbs, durin gwhich time ho h ns been fol low ing his profession of Pho-
tog r~phist and Ambrotypist in tlie prinoipnl galleries 
of Fme Art in the South nnd " rest, ha.s returned to 
Mt. Vernon, nud opened his 
Union Gallery of Art, 
In the spacious rooms prepared especially for him im-
mediftlely over ti.Jc Ban king l10uso of.Messrs. Rus-
sell, Stur gos & Co., ,vest side of Main street, Mt.Ver• 
non, where he is prepa.red and furnishGd with the 
means of executing bis n,rt in n manncr_not to be sur-
passed by nny artist in the land, 
Lite-Sized Pbotogra})hs, . 
Painted in oil colors, by the best artist of the North 
,vest, Ambrotyes of ~111 s izes, from mi na ture to the 
very largest size, taken in the shortest notice, at the 
most r easouublc prims. His largo stook of Frames, 
cnsci;i, and L ockets cannot be surpassed in Ohio. His 
Light will permit him to operate n.t all hours of the 
dn.y, and in all k inds of weather, having been prepa r-
o<l under hi s immedi:ito supervision. He feels confi -
dent thn.t n oth in g is wanting to make it a perfect Gal-
lery of Ai·t. l\Ir. l 1 ower is prepared to furnish all 
country Artists with nil kinds of Stock at Eastern pri. 
ces. Tho cnlfro community are cordia ll y invited t o 
call at lhe Union Gallery of Art. 
Jj1ifl'" Don' t forget to call "this Rooms over Rus-
sell , Sturges & Co.'s Dank, :Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Juno 25th, 1861. tf. 
KNOX COUNTY 
DRUG STORE. 
JAlVIES BLANCHAR i . 
BARGAINS! BARGAINS! 'CHAIR A~U BEDSTEAD UANUFACTORY, 
BA.B.G.A.:X:N"S. 
WHITE, 
SIGN OF TilE DIG noon , 
OFFEilS AT 25 
'J'O 
3,:; per cent di scount from u su-













&c., &c., &c. 
PreBcott18 1Vorl.:s, in half-calf, a.nd Libra,·y Dindi119. 
Byron, Milton, Burns, Scott, Hemans, ·Moore, She!-
ley, Montgomery, Landon, Goldsmith, Ben Johnson, 
Pope, Shakespeare, nncl other British Poets, in An-
tique-mar and Librn.ry binding. 
Scott's, Bulwer's and Cooper's NOVELS. 
A good assortment of GIFT BOOKS, JUVE-
NILES, and ALBUMS. Dec 31 
Marble Hall Meat Shop. 
'J'he Union nnd Constitution Forever! 
AL. BEACH RE SPECTFULLY announces to the citizens of l\lt. Vernon that he is prepared to serve them 
with FRESH l\lEA'rS, every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Sat~rda.y, at his elegant ,....ll.farlde Hall .Aleat Shop, on 
1\{a.m street, three doors t>ouih of Gambier. He will 
keep on hantl the best kind of IlEEF, VEAL, MUT-
TON, PORK, SA USAGE, all in their season. Be 
sure arn.l g ive me tL call, at :Marble Hall, wh ere I shall 
treat yon a ll . both great and small, to the nicest meat 
moat in AH. Vernon. That's so, Captain . nu.~ G:tf 
l't?EDICA.L. 
TII E subscriber respectfully informs the communi-ty i n ancl around lilt. Yernon, that she has set. 
tlcd in said pla.cc as a. regular practising Physidan, 
having grn.dua..ted in Phil n.dolphia., nnd as su l' h .solicits 
patron::i.ge, especially from thc/emale po,·tion of socie-
ty. Her rooms arc in Hill's Buil<ling, corner of :\fr.in 
and Gambier streets, entrance between Gannt & Co. 
and 1\:Iunk's stores. 
Jµ1J- Country calls promgtiy at.tended to. 
July 23:tf ,JANll PAYNE. M. D. 
~ l\'EW FlJRNJTURh % 
N OW RECEIVING, nt the old stand, sign of the Big Chair, over Sperr)•'s &; Co.'s Store, the 
Opposite Woodward :Block, 
l\IOUNT VERKON, O. 
Sir;n oc the Red Bedstead, and 
Goldeu Chait•. 
DANIEL :McDOWELL 
TAKES pleasure in' announcing tothecith.c,nsofMt. Vernon a.nd 
~icinity, !hn.t ha,·ing been in tho Lus-
mes~ for 30 years, in tliis pb.cc, ho 
contmues to manufacture CII.AIRS 
a_nd BEDSTEADS of every clcacrip-
~1on, at his stand m Ba.nning~s Duild. 
mg where he hopes, by icaking good 
work, n.nd selling at low prices t o rc-
cci T"C a continuation of the liberal 
patronage that has heretofore been extended to him . 
All his work is made of tho ve1·y best material, nnd 
will be warranted to gi\'e entire satisfaction. Tho 
patronage of the public is respectfully solicited. 
jy 12:ty 
LE-VV-IS' 
TEMPLE OF ART! 
I desire to inform the public tho.t my 
Splendid Suit of Photograph Rooms 
'ARE COMPLETED 1 
AND N01V OPEN for the recepti~n of visitors.-It is needless to comment upon my work, as it 
recommen<ls itself. I make Photographs from small 
miniatures to LIFE SIZE, PLAIN or 
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED IN OIL, 
Water Colors, or India Inl~. 
If you have an old Daguerreotype or Ambrotype of 
a deceu.scd friend, (no matter how poor,) it can be en-
]arged to any sizo nod colored tn1e to n ature. 
I wi~h par ticularly to impross upon the mind· of 
the public this important branch of Photography. I 
employ Mr. TIALL, of Cleveland, the acknowledged 
best COLORIST in Northern Ohio. · 
Specimens of old pictures enlarged co.n be seen at 
my Gallery. 
.A. iUDROTYPES 
And an sm a11 work done on short n otice. ,ve extend 
a. cordial in vitation t o al l to cn.11 anU examine Speci-
mens. 
ROOMS-Corner !\fain and Gambier Streets, over 
Taylor, Gantt & Co.1s Store. Entrance same n-s Dr 
Kelsey's Dental Rooms. 
N. B. The class of pictures termed 25 cent pic-
tures positively not taken at these rooms. 
nov 13-ly. N. E. LEWIS. 
Coach and Carriage Factory, 
FRONT STREET, MT. YERNOK, 0. 
,vILLIAJI SANDERSON 
RESPECTFULLY informs the public and his friend s that he continues to manufacture Carri-
ages, Ba.roucbcs, Rocku.,,-ays, Buggiea, ,v:,gons, 
S leighs and Choriats, in all their various st.yles of 
finish a.nd proportion. 
Wholesale and Retail D~aler La1•gest an<l B est stock or l:'urnitu1·c All orders will be executed with stl'iot regard to du-
rability and beauty of finish. R epa irs will also be 
attended to on tho most reasonable terms. As I use 
in all my work the very best seasoned stuff, and em-
ploy none but experienced mechanics, I feel confident 
that all who f.ivor me with their patronage, will be 
perfectly satisfied on a trial of their work. All my 
work will be warranted. 
IN 
Drugs and M~dicines, 
MAIN STREET, ~T. VE RNON, OTIIO. 
DRUGS , MEPICINES , CHEMICALS , PUTTY 
Paints, Oils, VnrnisbPs, Brushes nrul Dye 
Stu Ifs, 
PURE WJNES AND BRANDIES 
FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES ONLY, 
PERFUMERY, 
SOAP AND FANCY ARTICLES 





GO.AL OIL .AND CO.AL OJL LAMPS. 
lfANUl"ACTURER OF 
BLANCHARD•s INDIAN LINIMENT AND 
AMAZONIAN COUGH BALSOM. 
~nr~i cu1nr nare in compounding Physicians Pro-
scr1pt10n and in preparing reoi pee of a.llkinds. 
J:in. 29, 1860. 
No. 5 WATER STREET, 
( FR.AXXJ.IN DUlLDI'!-"GS) 
QBORO F.: A. DATIB, ? 
B, r. PililXOTTO. S 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Home Ittade Work, 
CHARLES WEBER, 
MAlN STREET, EAS1' SIDE, NEARLY OP-
POSl1'E 1'HE LYBRAND HO USE. 
WE keep on hand and for sale, an assor tment of Rcndy-mnke Custom Work, of till kinds, of 
goo<l stock and workmnnshjp. Pa.rticulilr attention 
pa.id to Measure ,vork. Gents fine nnd ooarso sewed 
ancl pcggerl Boots and Shoes, Ln.dics' Kiel, .l\Iorocco, 
Calf and Kip Shoos, sewed and pegged, m"clo to order 
on short notioe . 
R epairing Promptly and N eatly Done. 
P ersons wanting work of first qu:ility, both stock 
and workmanship, will do well to call . Tho best of 
French und Spo.nish Upper Leather usod. 
J)2iJ'" Remember tho plo.ce. sept 10 
PA.TENT OF:t'ICE 
AGENCY: 
Opposite the Weddell [louse, 
. , . nr.Atl! ,UW, CLEVE AND, O. 
w. {I . }JUHnIJ'\CE, mn,y 5 
Ever offered for sale in this place, consisting in part 
of 
SOFAS, TETF.-A-TETES, LOUX GES, 
MARBL E 'fOP AND MAlJOG NY TABLES, 
CH AIRS, CANE AND WOOD-SEAT CTIAIRS, 
STANDS, CRIBS, BEDST1£ADS. n.nd in fact eYery 
thing usually culled for in tba Cabinet line. I also 
keep on han<l a.n<l ma]rn to order, Curled Hair, Cotton, 
a,nd Husk 
Matrasses, Feather Bolsters and Pillows. 
I have Bailey 's Curta in Fixtures, the best in use.-
Also, a few choice Uilt l\Ioulding:s. P icture Frames 
mn.do to order. 
I 11:wo also the .right to sell Fisk d:; Crane's Pa.tent 
Ilurinl Cases, and will kecd them on hand. 
The public a.re ju vitcd to ca.U and examine my stock 
""'I prices. [ap 26] W. C. WILLIS. 
JOSEPH 1J1'CORJWJCJCS 
c::;.:; FURNITURE tn__ 
~ \V ARE R< )01\IS. l'1f1 
BANNING IlUILDIXG, MT. YERXOX, OHIO. 
--0--
TIIE undersigned respectfully annou nces to the citizens of Knox n.nd Urn su rrounding cou nties, 
that he hns greatly enlarged his busi11es.s, and is n ow 
prepared to oflCr supt:rior intluccmcnts to tho8o who 
wi sh to pu rchase 
Cllea1• aud Elegant Furniture. 
H e will a.tall times keep on h~rnd a, l::lr;;c t:" tock of 
BUREA US, BEDSTEADS. LO UKUES, 
WARDROBES, SO FA S, II AT-RAC RS, 
BOOK-CASES. CFlXTRE, PIER and 
DINING TABLES, JllAl!OGA?iY. 
CANE SEAT, and COJ1MON CU A IRS, 
l\l A'l'RASSES, &c., &c. 
An<l in fa ct e\·e ry article to be fuuu<l in a first-class 
Furniture \ Va.re-room . I wiil alti o ma.kc to order any 
article that m::i,y be ca 11cd for. I employ the Yery 
best workmen to be had, and cYcry article sold will 
be wa rranted. I solicit a continuation of the liheral 
palronagc heretofore extended to me. 
JOSEPU McCORMICK. 
IJNDER'.l'AKING. 
The su1sc ribcr sli11 continues the Unclert:t.king Bu-
siness, anU bn.ving an elegant IIE.AllSE is prepared 
to rLttend fu norals in either town or country. Coffins 
made to order, in th e best style, and on the shortest 
nolico. I can be found at my Fu~nihire \Vare-rooms, 
in Bnnning's Building, opposite ,v ood ward Block, ?tit. 




T AKES plea.sure jn ao-nouncing to his friend!!! 
and customers that be stili 
continues to keep for sale 
the very best Eecf, Mutton, 
. - :1~ L amb, P ork, a.nll Yea.I, at 
bis cellar, on the corn er of :Main and Vine streets, un-
der Clark's rrailor Shop. By keeping good ::\IE AT, 
a.nd by h onest den.ling, he hopes to merit n. eontinu~ 
a.nco of the liberal patronage be ha.s heretofore receiv-
ed. April 27:tf 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
Ni.::-IV,UlK, 0010. 
TO the citizens of Knox County, I would return my sincere thanks fo r the patronn.~e extended to 
me since I became proprietor of this Jlot1se, n.nd for 
your continued patrona.ge, I pledge myself to make the 
HOLTON HOUSE rnnk equa l to any house in th is 
pa.rt of the Stato, and my Guests shn.11 have my undi-
vided attention for their comfort, while they remain 
my guests. J. S. HOLTON, Proprietor. 
N. Il. I hn,rn good Stn,bling n.tta.chcd t o this house. 
Oct 11, ' 59:tf 
WOODWELL'S 
Wt, FURNA~DTURE ~ 
OJB:.A.I~S, 
WHOLE SA LE AND RETA IL 
- F.JirDll A CJNG -
EV EJtY STYLE 0.t' FURNITURE, 
- IN-
ROSe'\VOOd, Mahogany and Walnut, 




EQUAL 1'0 A,.I\ \~ IX 
NEW YORK OR PHIL.A.DELPHI.A., 
.A.KD AT 
LOWER PRICES. 
Evay A 1·ticle made by H and aml lVarranted. 
Cabinet-1'1a:liers 
Supplied with any quantity of FURNI TURE AND 
CHAIRS, on rcn.sonn,ble terms. 
Hotela ancl Steamboaftt Pun,iahed at tlie aho1·test notice. 
\V :ire.rooms, Nos. 77 and 79, 'fhird street, 
mar 17 PITTSBURGH. 
JOSEPH l'ENNOCK, NATnL, F . IlAHT. 
PENNOCK & IIA.R.T, 
[Of the late fil'm of Pcmnock, Mitchell & Co.] 
F-u.1 't e>:n. Fe>u.:n.ct.ry, 
Warehouse, 141 Wood Street, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
A CONSTANT SUPPLY of Cooking Sto\'es 1tnd Ranges, Stoves a.nd Grates, \ Vo.gon Boxes, all 
sizes, H ollow· \Vare, Plow Castin /J'S and Points, Tea 
Kettles, Sad nnd Tailors' Irons, ,Yater and Gns Pipes 
Iron Front, for Housos and l\Iiscollane9us Oastlng; 
made to order. Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:tf 
,_.. For fine J ob Work en.I! at tbc Banner Office. 
..f.(dr Purchasers arc requested to gho mo n, co.ll be~ 
fore buying elsewhere. ~far. 20:tf. 
John C<i>chran & Brother 
3.lAXCFA.CTUREHS OJ<· 
Iron R ailing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, 
" 'in<low Shntte1•s, Gua .. ds, &c. 
}i""o. 91 Secund Street a1td 88 T ldrd Strret, 
(Jlctwccn Wood and lllarkct, ) PITTSBURGH, Pn,. H A VE on band a variety of new Patterns, fancy and plain, suita.ble for a ll purposes. Particu-
ln.r attention paid to enclosing Grave Lots. ,Jobbing 
dono at shoit notice. mar 6 
WALKl::R'S UNION lVASI.IER, 
IIORACE WELSH R ESPECTFULLY announces to the citizens of J~n ox and the su rrounding counties that he is 
the agent fo r tho manufacture n..nd sn: le of '\VALKEH:S 
CELEBRATED UNlON WASHER, which he hesi-
tates not to say is the 
nest lVashing JlaelLinc 
now in use in the country. 'l'hese machines arc man-
ufactured by th1it superior workman, L. l\1. Fowler, 
antl n.re sold :1t extremely low prices. 
R ead th e follow ing certificate of persons well kn own 
in this community: 
MT. VEn.so.s, On10, Feb. 4-, 1861. 
We, the undorsi;;ncJ, would recommend G. \ Yulk-
er's Union \Yasher as one of the most dcirable imple-
ments of household economy; and believe that it 
slnnds unequalled for-em,e of operatin~. for perfection 
and expedition in washing, a.nd for the comfort and 
health of the operator, freeing them from the injuri-
ous effects of stooping, soaking, steaming, and inha-
ling into the lungs the nauseating and he:i.ltb destr oy. 
ing fumes of the ,v ash. 
L. l\f. Fowler, J,. M. Watson, 
H enry Ransom, R obert 1\'atson, 
Ellen Ransom, " TiJlinm BartJett, 
" ' m. '\Vallace Wade, .J. D. Staunton, 
Diary E. \Vade, Helen l\I. Staunton, 
E . Hildreth, 1'. m. B. Bearclsley, 
A. ,v. Ilildreth, Dorcas Beardsley, 
Ceo. ,v. Jackson, Wm. Blair. 
mar 5:tf 
W, P, COOU.E & CO., 
WHOLE.SALE DEALERS TN 
Leather, Hides and Oil, 
RHOF, FINDTNGR 
SIIEEP PELT8 AND WOdL, 
lfu . 35, lVatcr Street. 
CLEVEl,A ND, OHIO. 
~ Particular atlention paid to orders. 
W. P. COOKE. E . DEN:SIS. 
Cleveland, llfarch 31:tf 
HOWARD A§SOCIA'l'ION, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
A Be11evole11t lnBtitution, established by 8pecial E,idoto -
mentfor the Relief of tlie Si"ck mid DiatreBsed, ajfiic-
ted with Virulent and Epidemic D1ileases, and e6}lc-
eially for the Cure of JJ iseaees- of the Se:cttal 01·g<rna. MEDICAL ADVICE gi1•en gratis, by the .Acting Surgeon, to all who apply by letter, with a de-
scription of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of 
life, &c.,) and in case of extreme poverty, Medicine 
furnished free of charge. 
VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrh cea, and 
other diseases of the Se:s:unl Ori;ans, and on the NEW 
RElIEDIES employed in the Disponsary, sent to the 
afflicted in sen.led letter enYclopes, free of charge.-
'l\vo or three stamps for postages will be acceptable. 
Address, DR. J. SKILLEN TIOUGHTON, Acting 
Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2, South Ninth st. 
Phila.delphia, Pa. 
By order of the Directors. 
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President. 
GEO, F .HRCIIJLD, Secretary 
Philadelphia, Dec. 11:y 
Land Wa1·rants. PERSONS hn,,-ing 160 acre Land Wn.rra.nts, by sending them to the undersigned, can have them 
loCtncd to pre-cmptQrs of the public lands, at t100 hmr• 
dred and fifty dollara, payable in one year secured by 
tho land entered with the warrant. 
This js an oxcellent chance for investment, the l end-
er being rendered doubly safo, for h aving the benefit 
oftbe settlers impro\·ements and select ion of the fin est 
lands in the West. 
June 30. 
JAMES G. CTIAPMAN, 
Omaha. City, Nebraska Territory. 
Wm. SCHlJ'CHMAl\T'S 
Litbogrn.phie, Drawing, Engraving 
and Printing E stablishlllent, 
Nos. 17 (md 19, Fiftl1. Street, Pittaburgk, Pa . 
B ONDS and Coupons, Certificates of Stock, Diplo-mas, Drafts, Notes, Cheoks, l\:laps, Bill and Let-
terheads, Show .c~~ds, Circulars, Portraits, Labels, 
Business and V1s1trng Cards, &c., executed in the 
best style, at moderate terms. 
First premiums for Lithography awarded by the 
Ouio and Penn. State Agricultural Societies 1852 
1853, 1854, 1855 :.nd 1856. Jul~ 14. ' 
Valuable Farm for Sale. 300 ACRES of Valuable Land, all under fence, 200 cleared, and under good state of culti-
vation, and containing a good frnn1c Dwelling house, 
two tenant h ouses, two good barns, t wo ,:rood stable:3, 
and two orchnrds of grafted fruit, situated in 
lJlorris Township, Kuo:,:: Co. Ohio, 
6 miles from ~it. Vernon, and 3½ miles from Frede-
ricktown. Sa.id premises are well situn.tcd, nnd nro 
watered with ecven good springs, an_a two lnrge 
stream• of running water. Said land will be sold all 
in one lot, or divided into o~e hundred acre lots to 
suit purchasers, and sold ou tJmo . jnn 22-tf DAVID BRADDOCK, 
~usirrcss QCnrt~. 
L C. HURD. PRA.N,..K H. HORD 
R. C. HURD & SON, 
llttorneys anti ConnscHors at Law, 
mar 12-tf l\IOUNT VERNON, OilIO. 
W . L. BANE. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
MOUXT VERXON, onfo. 
.,J2J"" OFFICJ:J-Rooms formerly occupied by n~ 
mer Curt is, Esq., three doors south of the Bank. 
Nov. 5-tf. 
JOIIN ADAllfS, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
AND NOTAR Y PliDLIC, 
,Y2fJ'" OFFICE-In Ward's New Building, 
MOUNT VERNON, OlIIO. 
March 11-tf. 
WILLIAM DUNBAR, 
Attorney and Counsenor at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
)J2r' OFFICE-I~ . Banning Building, northwest 
corner of Mam and , rne Streets, in the room former-
ly occnpied by ~I. H. Mitchell. je 14 
HENRY S. MITCHELL. 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
AsD NOTAHY PunLTC, 
MOUNT VERNON, onIO. 
Jj!iIJ• OFFICE-North side of Kremlin Block. 
August 28, 1860-ly. 
SAXUEL ISUAEI.. J OSEPH C. DE V I S 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MOUNT VER:KON, OlIIO. 
Promt)t attention given to all bus iness entrusted to 
them, and especially to collecting and securing claim s 
in any part of the state of Ohio. 
J11ifr OFFICE-Three doors South of the Knox 
County Bank. Dec. 7-tf. 
D. C . 111 0 NT GO 1'1 ER Y, 
Attorney at Law, 
,1fai11 Street, B elow the Iinox County Bank. 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Special attention g iven to the coJlection of claims, 
and the purchase and sale Real-Estato. 
I HA VE fo r sale unimproved lands as follows: 640 acress in Osage county, Missouri. 
605 acres in ,va.rrcn county, Missou ri. 
302 acres in St. Fr:inoois county, l!issouri. 
125 acres in Ilardin county, Ohio. 
40 acre lot in Hardin county, Ohio. 
83 acres in Mercer county, Ohio. 
marl 
SA.SH, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
DEVOE & HUBBELL, 
A NNOUNCE to the citizens of Knox and th e surrounding counties, that they a.re now prepar-
ed to manufacture to order all kinds of Sash, Doors 
and Blinds, , vindow and Door J?rnmes, and all work 
required in house finishing. We shall use the very 
best materin.l, and will warrant all our work. 
Shop on High street, opposite the Court House, 
.Mount Vernon, Ohio. march 20. 
.J. B. llIILLER, 
Siga, Ornamental and Fresco Painter, 
PAPEP. lIANGER, FANCY GILDER, &c., 
No. 109 ,\lAls s1·., up STArn.s, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, GI LDED SIDE AND 'l'OP LIGHTS, \\'INDOW Cur tnins, Decorative Pa.per Ilanging, &c., &c~ 
L and Scape Pu.intin~ done to order. Pictures frt1m-
cd in Rosewood or Gilt, on most rcnsonable terms.-
Stencclin~ in paper or metal nedly executed. 
P. S. Block letters to order. May 22,1860. 
Dr. D. iUeBRIAlt. 
~-$!:fl_ 
S-u.rgee>::n.. Dentist. 
W OULD respectfully inform the citizens of :i1t Vernon, Ohio, and vicinity, that he ha.a J)er-
mancntly located in Mt. Vernon . fo r the purpose of 
practicing his pl'ofession in the best nnd mol$t sub-
stantial style of the art, and I would say to those wh o 
may favor mo with thei r patronage, that my work 
~hall nud will compare both in beauty and durability 
with any in the State. I would also say to those who 
aro nffiicteJ with Disca.sed mouths, that I nm pre-
pare<l to tre:1.t all diseases of the mou th under nny 
form. Also to remove tumors from the mou lh or an-
tr um. All operations wa rran ted , and w o<ler11te char-
ges. I have taken a lease of my present suit of 
rooms frum Dr. Russell, for five yea.rs with the r efusal 
of ten. 'l' he bost of references can be given. 
[June 19, 1860. 
New Firm. 
Boot, S!toe, Hat and Cap Store. 
MORTON & SAPP n E SPECTJ,'ULLY inform the citizens of Mount l, Yeruon and vicinity, tha t they are n ow pr~pa.r-
cd to su it el'ery one in their line of business, at p r icc3 
that can not be sold un<l er. 
GO AND SEE 
Their new stock of Boots, Shoes, and Gaiters, of all 
sizes and styles. In addition to our other stock, w & 
have a splcn<lid assortment of ]Tats and Caps of tb& 
la.test style; l\'fen' s and Boy's l\filitary Caps; and 
also, a good assortment of Hosiery n.nd Gloves . 
Shoe-makers will find it to be their interest to buy 
their Leather nod Findings at 
Afo,-ton a: .Sapp's Boot and Slwe Store, 
Corner of ::\Iain and Vine streets, Banning Builcling, 
.Mt. Vernon, Ohio. mny 14 
CABINE'I' B USll.\'ESS. 
Jcnaaepl::l. s. 1\1.Car'ttn. 
TAKJ~S plea-sure in announcing to the citi1.ens of Jilt. Yernon and vicinity, that he continues to 
carry on the 
Cabinet Making Business. 
in all its branches, at his old stand, at the foot of 
l\1ain street, opposite Buckingham's Foundry, wher e 
will be found Buroa.us, TaLles, Chairs :Bedstcads.t 
\Vashstands, Capboards, d:.c., .. tc. 
UNDERTAKING. 
I have J>rovided myself with a new and splendid 
Hearse, and will be ready to attend funerals whenev-
er called upon. Coffins of all sizes kept on hand and 
made to order. J. S. MARTIN. 
fob. 8 : tf 
JUount Vernon 
WOuLEN FAC11ORY! 
TII~ Subseri'ber would call the attention orthc pub-he to the fact, that the Old Lucercne Factory is 
remowcd to }!-:IL Vernon, at 
NORTON'S OLD FACTORY. 
Aod it is l,eiug fitted up with gootl Machinery for do-
ing n. Cuslom business, and that I nro now Peady to 
r eceive Wool to manufaetu ro into Cloth, Cassimcr~ 
Sattinett, Blankets and Flannel on ,hares or by th<> 
Yard. 
Also, Carding and spinning; Carding Uolls and 
Cloth-Dressing done on Shor t Notice. All work war• 
r anted done in the best manner and as cheap as the 
cheapest. 
Wool wiU be receiv&d at the Old }t.,actory at Lucer-
ene nod work retlll'ned. H. E. WILKINSON. 
June 19. 
REMOVAL. 
DR. C. 1'1. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
HAS taken for n. term of ye:1rs the rooms formerly occupied by N. N. Hill, immediately over Tay-
lor, Gantt & Co.'s, where he will prosetute the vari-
ous duties of bis profession with an experience of over 
16 years con stant practice, and an acquaintance with 
.,u the late impro,·ement in the art, he feels confident 
of g i\"ing entire satisfaction. The best skill of tho 
profession warranted to be exercised in every case. 
On hand a large stock of Dental Material lately pro-
(}Urcd from the east. 
Entrance on Main street, between Taylor, Gantt & 
Co.'s and L . Munk's Clothing Store. 
Apri l 19, 1859-tf 
T HE CONFESSIONS and EXPERIENCE of a. SUFFERER,-Published as a warnin g, a.nd for 
the especial benefit of Young )len and thoi:: o wh o suf 
fer with Nervous Debility, L oss of Mem ory, Prema-
ture Decay, &c., &c., &e., by one who has cured him-
self by simple means, after being put to great ex-
pense and incon,renienoe, through the use of worth· 
less medicines prescribed by learned Doctors. 
Single copies may be had of the author, C. A. LAM· 
BERT, csq., Grocnpoint, Long I sland, by enclosing 
o. post-po.id addressed envelope. Acldrcss CHARLES 
A. LAMBERT, Esq., Grcenpoint, Long I sland N. 
Y. l\lay 27:m2. 
To Consulllptivcs. 
TllE ndve:tiser, ha.Ying been restored to health in a, fc1v weeks by a. very simplo remedy7 after ho.v-
ing suffered several years with a Severo lung affection 
an<l that drcn.d dicease, Consumption-is anxious to 
mako known to hi s follow-sufferers the means of cure. 
To all who desire it, ho will send o. copy of the pre-
scription used (free of charge,) with the directions for 
p reparing and uaing the same, which they ,vill find a, 
Sure Cure for Conaumtion, .Astluna, Bronchita, c:C-e.-
Tho only object of the ad\·ortiser in sending t!\e pre-
Prescription is to one.fit the afflicted, ant! fprcad jn. 
formation which be conceives to be invaln.eJ,le, and 
he hopes every sufferer will try his r emedy, • it will 
cost them nothing, n.nd mn.y prove a blessing. 
Parties wishing the prescription will please address 
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
Mu 27:m3 Williatn sburgb , King• county, N. Y, 
